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Outside

Fair
The forecast calls for fair 

ikies and warmer temperatures 
today with a high in the upper 
TSs. WiTtds a?e northerly at 10 to 
20 miles per hour. Totdght will 
be fair and a little cooler with a 
low in the mid 40s. Thursday, 
look for fair skies in the morning 
becoming partly cloudy by 
afternoon and a high in the mid 
70s
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Council delays budget revision
How's that?

Singer
Q. What ever happened to 

Freddy Fender?
A. The 49-year-old country 

singer has given up drugs and 
alcohol, he said, and he lives in 
the country outside Corpus 
C h ris ti, a ccord in g  to an 
Associated Press story. He is 
working on an all-Spanish 
album to be released in mid 
A|»il, followed by an English 
version.

Calendar

Circus
THURSDAY

•  The Marcy Elementary 
School afternoon kindergarten 
will have a circus at 7 p.m. in 
the cafeteria.

•  Dr. Raj K. Reddy will 
speak at the Altrusa Club 
meeting at noon at the Park Inn. 
TTiere will be a luncheon, and 
guests are welcome.

•  LULAC will have a can
didates forum at 7 p.m. In the 
courthouse.

•  The Tom Castle Country 
Western Band will perform at 7 
p.m. at ttie Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center.

FRIDAY
•  The Merry Mixers will 

dance at 8 p.m. at the Square 
Corral to caller James Moore. 
Guests are welcome.

•  The senior citizens dance 
will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. It’s birth
day night and sandwiches will 
be served. Guests are welcome.

SATURDAY
•  The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club will have the 
29th American Quarter Horse 
Show at 9 a.m. at the club arena 
on Garden City Highway. 
Registration begins at 8 a.m. 
The public is invitedi

•  Th e H oward County 
Library will he rinsed ^turday^ 
for Easter. Patrons are asked to 
use the book drop by the parking 
lot to return books only.

Tops on TV

'Sin'
The recent marriage between 

a divorcee and a widower yields 
an usettling situation when their 
teen-age stepchildren develt^ 
an attraction for each other in 
“ Sin of Innocence”  at 8 p.m. on 
Channel 7. Before the movie, 
“ It ’s the E ^ te r  Beagle, Charlie 
Brown,”  airs at 7:30 p.m. on 
Channel 7.

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

With Councilmen Russ McEXven 
and Johnny Rutherford question
ing several of the changes, the 
council voted Tuesday to delay its 
midyear budget revision.

McEwen urged the 3 percent 
across-the-board pay raise for city 
employees, if eventually approved 
as part of the revised budget 
package, be made retroactive to 
April 1. Budget deliberations will 
likely stretch on for several more 
weeks.

McEwen said be had “ many 
questions”  about the budget, some 
originating as late as Tuesday mor
ning, but refused to discuss specific 
concerns.

Rutherford said he wants further 
explanation on the proposed pur
chase of a $4,500 word processor for 
code enforcement, and why a 
$52,000 renovation to the Municipal 
Auditorium was not included in the 
original budget.

Before ddaylng budget action, 
the council awarded a $289,677 bid 
to Wardroup and Assoc, of Lubbock

for retrofiting the wastewater 
treatment plant.

The plant has a history of failing 
to treat wastewater properly and 
will undergo renovation to the 
(ximary digester dome, gas piping 
system, primary clarifier, sludge 
collection system and a trickling 
filter. Other work to be done in
cludes removal of grit and sludge 
freun the digester and the installa
tion of additional control valves.

According to the plan presented 
to the Texas Water Commission in 
Austin Jan. 29, construction is

slated to begin April 7 with opera
tional testing and tuning conducted 
July IS. The project is scheduled to 
be completed by Sept. 1 and in per
mit by Oct. 1.

Public Works Director Tom 
Decell said this morning the time 
table will hold except for the 
digester dome which takes seven 
months for delivery.

In other business the council;
•  Amended and passed on first 

reading an ordinance making the 
purchaser of a hotel liable for the 
city hotel tax owed by the seller of

the property. The ordinance is pat
terned after the state law govern
ing hotel sales, said City Attorney 
Doyle Curtis.

Rutherford sought and was 
granted changes in the proposed 
ordinance concerning the length of 
time the d ty  secretary had to mail 
statements to the purchaser. His 
change changed the time limit 
from 90 days to one year. Also, the 
wording of the ordinance was 
changed so that requests for cer-
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Step right up I U.S to continue
vigil despite 
24 hours of calm

''Lad les and gantlam an'' booms 
the ringm aster to the audience. 
O n c e  a g a i n ,  t h e  M a r c y  
Kindorgartan Circus is back in 
town, w ith ciassm ates perform ing  
feats like  lion tam ing, tightrope  
w alking and a thrae-lavel pyram id. 
Ringm aster Jackie A uw arter, 4, 
gives a big Mow in his w histle for 
a tte n tio n . " L io n "  S eb astien  
O oillandeau roars upon command. 
Three perform ances w ere given 
Tuesday and one m ore Is set for 
Thursday a t 7 p .m . in the M arcy  
C afeteria. Ladies and gentlemen of 
the puM ic are  invited.

t

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
White House today reported no new 
incidents involving U.S. or Libyan 
forces as the United States con 
tinued air and sea operations in the 
disputed Gulf of Sidra following the 
Navy’s pounding of Libyan ships 
and an anti-aircraft base Monday 
and Tuesday.

Presidential spokesman Larry 
gpaakea said elements ot the fleet 
were still inside the gulf but stay
ing “ clear of Libyan territorial 
waters,”  which the United States 
acknowledges extend only 12 nüles 
off the Libyan coast. Libya claims 
sovereignty over the entire gulf.

Speakes said U.S. ships and 
warplanes “ continue to operate in 
the Gulf of Sidra in the same 
general area they have been for the 
past two days”  in an exercise 
designed to challenge Libyan 
lead«- Moammar Khactofy’s claim 
over the gulf on Libya’s north 
coast. Speakes said no diecision had 
been made when to halt the exer
cise and return to normal opera
tions in the Mediterranean.

Earlier, a Pentagon spokesman.

Col. Arnold Williams, said there 
were no U.S. ships in the disputed 
waters, but later denied saying 
that.

The more than 24 hours of peace 
followed an ll-hour battoing of Li
byan naval f<Mx:es and an on-shore 
missile battery that the United 
States said f i i ^  at U.S. planes 
ovbr thbgulf.

Foqr Libyan ships were hit dur
ing the confrontations Monday and 
e ^ y  Tuesday; three reportedly 
were sunk.

Navy planes also stnick a Soviet- 
built ^ - 5  anti-aircraft missile site 
Monday, then attacked it again less 
than four hours later after reports 
that at least one of the radar units 
used to aim its missiles was back in 
operation.

U.S. officials said there was 
another “ event”  Tuesday involv
ing a Libyan patrol ship, but no fur
ther details were inunediately for
thcoming. They said the boat may 
have slipped away.

The U.S. military actions con
tinued to draw favorable response 
from Congress on Tuesday.

Burglaries linked 
to drug trafficking

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

A motive for a recent spree of 
residmtial burglaries occurring in 
February and March throughout 
the county is believed to be drug- 
related, said Sheriff A.N. Stands^ 
'Tuesday afternoon.

l l ie  sheriffs comments followed 
a departmental investigation that 
led to the arrest and cmviction of 
three Big Spring men.

District Judge James Gregg 
sentenced Tuesday morning 
Arcencio Chavez, 37, of 202 N. 
Nolan; J.D. Moore, 52, of 706 Pine; 
and Juan David Lopez, S3, of 1617 
W. Sixth to 10-year-prison terms.

Each of the defendants pleaded 
guilty to committing burglary of a 
habitation.

Sheriffs deputy George Quintero

said five burglaries have been at
tributed to the men: 

a Feb. 24 at the Derle Harbuck 
residence in Sand Springs;

a Feb. 28 at the Robert Fryar 
residence on the Snyder Highway;

a March 8 at the B.W. Tatum 
residence on the Snyder Highway;

a March 9 at the Samuel English 
residence on the North Lamesa 
Highway;

a An attempted burgla^ March 
9 at the L.E. Hamlin residence in 
Vealmoor.

Approximately $8,567 worth of 
items were removed from the 
residences, Quintero said.

“ Most of the property was traded 
for heroin or traded for money to 
purchase heroin,”  he said. “ We 
feel a motivation for two of the per- 
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Americans fear rise 
in terrorist activity
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A ma

jority of Americans believe the 
U.S. attacks on Libyan patrol boats 
and a radar site will result in in
creased terrorism against U.S. 
citizens around the world, accor
ding to a poll published todiay.

Ih e poll, reported in today’s edi
tions of USA Today, found that 
more than 76 percent of those ques
tioned saw the potential for in
creased terrorist activity following 
the confrontations between Libyan 
and American forces Monday and 
Tuesday in the Gulf of Sidra

Tlte poll also found that 67 per
cent supported U.S. m ilitary 
re ta lia tion  although L ibyan 
missiles failed to hit American 
planes. Sixty-four percent said the 
Libyan incident increases the 
chance of war in the Middle E^asL 
but the respondents were split o v ^  
whether the incident increases the 
chances of war with the Soviet 
Union

Seventy-four percent agreed that 
showing the U.S. isn’t afraid to uae 
its military strength will promote 
peace in the long run.

AAaltox says nu rs ing  hom e  
t r ia l sets fresh gu ide lines

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  The 
murder-hy-neglect trial of a 
nursing home company and four 
people ended in a mistrial after 
the jury deadlocked, but the 
state’s top prosecutor says some 
benefits come from the 
situation.

“ The case has set new stan
dards for enforcement and ac
countability within the nursing 
home industry,’ ’ A ttorney 
General Jim Bfattox said Tues

day after Judge Don Morgan 
declared a mistrial.

It “ firmly established that 
you cannot mistreat our senior 
citizens without being called 
before the bar of justice,”  Mat
tox said.

Morgan acted after the jury 
repmied failing to reach a ver
dict in 96 hours of deliberations 
that began March 19.

Prosecutors said they would 
seek (fismiaaal of the charges

against Autumn Hills Convales
cent Centers Inc.; president 
Robert Gay, 59; vice president 
Ron Pohlmeyer, 43, nursing 
consultant Mattie Locke, 44; 
and former Texas City nursing 
home administrator Virginia 
Wilsoo,64.

H ie defendants were charged 
with murder in the Nov 20,1978, 
death of Elnora Breed, 87, six 
weeks after she entered on 
Auhann HUls home
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Names in the news
Ito  A w tc is fi PreM
YORK -  E g p  iMMlly 

gwaeeteBgpg l y  tfe«4eg«,ba*Bst 
toyeblklwr Mafcelw F y l iw , who 
hM b o e ^  a t  Udi Fw w rft im- 
partel Easter «B .

"Tba Rosetma B u ” was a gift 
from CSar Mcholaa u  c t Rumia to 
hie wife, A lauadra, in UM . and 
was long tlKNigbt to be 
Forbes’ sen Cfaristopber writes in 
the April iasue of Art & AnUqnes

But it turned up several months 
ago, and llakohn Forbes shelled 
out an undisclosed amount for it, in 
one of two recent acquisitioos.

In London, he paid $148,770 Tues
day for a jeweled snuff box 
presented by Queen Victoria to ex
plorer Sir Henry M. Stanley, 
Christie’s auctiooeers said.

Don Garson, spokesman for 
Forbes, said the price for tiM 
2V^-incfa-long egg did not exceed 
the $1.8 miOioo the publisher of 
Forbes magatine paid at a June 
auction for his 11th Faberge im
perial egg.

The latest egg wiU be placed on 
display this week along with 
Forbes’ other Faberge treasures at 
his Fifth Avenue gallery, Garson 
said.

The golden egg  with rose 
diamonds opens to a velvet-lined 
interior that contains a life-size 
rosebud of gold. The acquisition ot 
the Rosebud egg gives Forbes two 
more than the Soviet government.

LOS ANGELES — Yoko Ono, the 
widow of slain former Beatle John

Police Beat

M A LC O LM  FORBES  
...counting the eggs

Lennon, is ^ tp on in g  a series of 
North American concerts schedul
ed fen- April because of insufficient 
advance ticket sales, a spokesman 
said.

The concerts, scheduled to run 
April 1-29, were to follow her recent 
European tour, spokesman Elliot 
Mints said Tuesday.

“ Ms. Ono ... apologizes to the 
peofrie who have already bought 
tickets ft»- the North American 
Tour. She would have liked not to 
have postponed the concert,’ ’ 
Mintz said.

The singer hopes that after her 
Japan tour next month, she may be 
able to do the concerts, Mintz said.

Bicycles reported stolen
Several bicycle thefts have been 

reported to police by area people 
over the past few days.

Vonda Lockhart of 1802 Duquion 
Place told police Tuesday evening 
that someone stole a $125 bike from 
outside her residence between 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Thesday.

Darren Jones of 3600 Dixon St. 
told police Tuesday afternoon that 
someone stole a t7Z bicycle from 
his garage between 9 a.m. Satur
day and 8 a.m. Tuesday

R aym on d  O rtega  o f  1204 
Mulberry St. told p ^ ce  Tuesday 
afternoon that someone stole a $75 
bicycle from outside his residence 
between noon and 4 p.m. Tuesday.

•  Harlan Huibr^tse of Moss 
Elementary School told police 
’Tuesday morning that vandals 
caused damage totaling $280 to a 
pencil m achine, a f ir e  e x 
tinguisher, two doors and two win
dows at the school. The burglars 
also btole $10 in coins in the break- 
in that occurred between 5 p.m. 
Monday and 7 a.m. Tuesday, ac
cording to the complaint.

•  Sandy Parrot of Highland 
Grocery told police Tuesday after
noon that someone pumped $37

' wOTth of gasoline and left the 
business without paying for it Tues
day afternoon.

•  William Albert told police 
'Tuesday afternoon that someone 
he knows stole nine pairs of 
Solaray sun glasses valued at $89 
from 2101 S. Gregg St. Tuesday 
afternoon.

•  Elmie Justice of 1205 Wood St. 
told police Tuesday night that so

meone he knows caused and 
undetermined amount of damage 
to a motorcycle tire and a rear 
trunk spoiler in the driveway of his 
home tetween 10 p.m. Monctey and
10 a.m. Tuesday.

•  C i^  employee Ralph Howell 
told police Tuesday night that so
meone punctured two tires on a 
police patrol car outside 1702 
Gregg St. Tuesday night.

•  James Gilbert of Broughton 
Ford Tractor told police 'Tuesday 
afternoon that someone stole a $231 
battery charger from the business 
between noon and 1 p.m. Monday.

•  Larry Martin of Tarzan told 
police early this morning that so
meone stole a $225 rifle with a $140 
scope and a $275 pistol After break
ing a window on his pickup between
11 p.m. l\iesday and 1:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at the Homestead Inn.

e Kelly Chesworth of 204 E. 
Sixth St. told police Tuesday night 
that someone stole a $200 cassette 
player, an $80 camera, $12 in cash 
and four cans of beer from his 
residence between 7 p.m. and 11:10 
p.m. Tuesday.

•  Stephen Burroughs of 1200 S. 
Johnson St. told police Tuesday 
night that someone stole an $85 dia
mond tie tack, an $85 gold neck 
chain and three gold collar bars 
valued at $40 from his home bet- 
weenSp.m. and9:30p.m. Tuesday.

•  Edward R. Baker, 36, of In
terstate 20 'Trailer Park was ar
rested early this morning at the 
Lamplighter Club on suspicion of 
criminal trespass.

Sheriff’s Log
Suspect brought from Laredo
A Howard County sheriff’s depu

ty traveled to Laredo Tuesday to 
arrest and transport a North 
Carolina man who’s been charged 
in Howard County with forgery by 
passing.

Deputy Barney Edens arrested 
Greg Thomas Busby, 33, of Silva, 
N.C., around noon time and return
ed the suspect to Howard County 
Jail at approximately 6 p.m.

Busby remained in custody this 
morning in lieu of a $2,000 b o^ .

•  Deputies released Paul R. 
Ramirez, 20, of 110 Carey Tuesday

Burglary-------
Continued from poB* 

sons involved was drugs. We need 
to coocentrate on a heavier law en
forcement against heroin traflick- 
i i « , ’ ’ Stondard said.

The sheriff said when deputies 
arrested two of the suspects earlier 
this month, they foimd physical

YOKO ONO
..concort serios postponed

In form ation regarding ticket 
refunds will be announced at ticket 
outlets, he said.

LEONIA, N.J. — A teacher hop
ing to inspire her students to read 
for fun h u  given them an incen-, 
tive: a chance to buy autographs 
and other mementos donated by 
celebrities such as Nancy Reagan 
and Clint Eastwood for an auction.

Students at Leonia Middle School 
since September have been ac
cumulating make-believe money 
for leisure reading, and in May 
they’ll be able to use the credit to 
bid on the items.

“ Ih e purpose was to get them to

read  fo r  the en joym en t o f 
raadiiig,’ ’ said Hekwe AlhrechS, 
the sixih^rads teacher who hi- 
itiated the project.

Students who read books on their 
own and answer a few questions 
about the books are given between 
$1 and $5 of scrip, which is 
deposited in a pretend bank ac
count, Ms. Albrecht said.

Tlie students wrote to celebrities, 
asking for autographs or other ar
ticles that could be auctioned, said 
Ms. Albrecht.

One of the most coveted items is 
a giant boxing glove donated by 
New York Mayor Edward Koch, 
she said. San Francisco 49ers 
quarterback Joe Montana sent a 
team T-shirt.

Som e o f those who sent 
autographed pictures included 
Mrs. Reagan, Eastwood, Dudley 
Moore, Lionri Ritchie, Brooke 
Shields, Robert Redford, Joan 
R ivers, George Burns, Tony 
Dorsett, Chevy Chase and Sen. 
John Glenn, DOhio.

Ms. A lb r ^ t  said some students 
had read close to 30 books since 
September and had saved nearly 
$200 worth of credits.

HIGH POINT, N.C. -  Five-year- 
old Adam Petty needed a show- 
a n d - t e l l  p r o j e c t  f o r  h is  
kindergarten class, so he brought 
his father — race car driver Kyle 
Petty.

The entire student body at Nor- 
thwood Elementary turned out 
Tuesday to see Adam’s father, who 
brought along one of his six racing 
cars and lectured on use of seat 
belts and other safety measures.

College extends six 
officers' contracts

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

Contracts of six administrative 
officers of the Howard County 
Junior College District hoard of 
trustees were extended through the 
1966-87 academic year following a 
closed session at trustees’ regular 
meeting Tuesday afternoon.

Tlie contracts of Sam Hill, vice 
president of the Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf; Dan 
Shockey, administrative dean; 
Mary Dudley, assistant to Howard 
College president Dr. Bob Riley; 
Dr. Bob Mehan, vice president for 
in s tru c t io n r  T e r r y  Ha-men, 
business manager; and Cheri 
Sparks, vim  president for student 
life, were extended.

In other business the board:
•  VotRtf t *  rBfrlfrCB It« lAcsudescewt l lf li t  bulbs 

wlfb « H O fg c u t bulbs. •  pTRctics tbat wouM save 
H it cbllafa sam# m .ia a  a yaar an alactrictfy Mils. 
RIlav m M. Tba caMafS will aurebaM tba bulbs for 
m . n r  from ConsalMatod Klactric Olstrlbufors of 
Obasia.

Tasas Clactric Sarvico Co. will f lv a  an U .m  
robata if  tlia bulbs ara baufbf bafors tba aab af 
A pr», ba saM, —4 tba bulbs will pay for 
tbamsalvot In four to fivo iwanttu . Tba Ufa of ttio 
Huaroscont bulbs Is about !•  Hhms iaapar tban 
tbat af tba Incandoscant anaa. RHay saM,

a  Vatad to purebasa llaM Itty Mtsuranca from  
Rasdar b  Aisaclatos for tP tP fl. Tba policy Is 
Idsntical to tba ana t

company, but tba promium Is f I M M  to t ilM ê  
lass tban last yaar.

No saM tba pramh 
pony's axtan

any slfn lflcaat laaaas. Lm I  yaar, tba promium 
wont up a camldarabls amount. Hanaan said. Tba 
lawar rata  tMs yaar Is stlN not as low as It  was two 
yoors ORO. bo saM.

a  Votad to purebasa ts round tobtos for tba
catatarla for S M M  from N bJ toebtoy Cardy af 
Lubboeb. Tba bW was not tba lowast. but tba 
tablas aro of a supa iia r Ruallty. Manata said. Tba 
p rot ant cafotarla taM at aro ovor 1 s yoars oM. and 
tboy'ro worn out. bo told.

a  Vatod to purebasa a modfum duty bus far 
$ta,atd tram  toutbwost Motiwtrans ot Dallas. Tba 
bus Is tba sama bind as tba ana tba catlaps cur- 
rontty bos. Rilay saM. Tba oM bus. a I f t t  
CbovroMt. Has boon bavinp ntacbankal trouMa 
tMs yaar and bas bacamo a safoty cancam. ba 
saM. Ha saM tba bus will bo usad malnlv far tba 
woman's baabatbaM toam and atbar studant 
ocnvitMa. *

#  votad ta  purfbaaa a yoar's wortb of capy‘ 
macMno papar. MS cartons, for ia .M > fi oiii Xorox 
ot Dallas. Tbo prtco rapraaaata a aavMps from tba 
usual pNoa. Nonaon saM. Tbs popar Is t f  1 poraar- 
ton. and tba canapa bod boon payMp up to UP par

a  Vatad to purebasa stapa drapas for Dorotby 
O arratf Callsaum tor StrtM  from Royal Draparlas 
ot Pip t prlnp. Tba prosant draparlas bava boon in 
uta sbica tba callooum apañad sama ofpbt yaars 
apa. and tboy may dlslntlprata witb tba naxt 
clsanmp. RIMy saM.

•  Approvod tba birbip of Joba Pavallcb to 
toacb a coursa to tra in  prisanors a t tba Pip Iprinp  
dadoral Prison Camp to maba camouHapa
lachots. Tba camp rocantly racalvod a contract 
from tba U.S. pavommont to manufactura tba 
Incbots. RIMy saM.

a  Approvod an span and contract tor Wayland 
Paptlst Univorsity af PMInvIaw to usa district 
faclIttMs at mpM to toacb tbafr uppsr Mval

Judge sentences five

morning from custody upon orders 
from District Judge James Gregg 
who modified the conditions of the 
defendant’s probation.

Ramirez is on probation for a 
delivery of marijuana charge.

•  Police transferred Michael 
Ray Small, 31, of Midland to county 
Jail Tuesday afternoon after he was 
arrested for unlawfully carrying a 
weapon.

He later pleaded guilty to the 
charge in county court and was fin
ed $100 and ordered to pay $92 court 
costs.

evidence that they were “ under the 
influence’ ’ of heroin injections. He 
sa id  the suspects re q u ire d  
“ hospitaiization treatment’ ’ and 
were provided medication to ease 
their ^thdrawal.

«Sm m«*«4SkM «avawwMkpwuxvcs V  ra i as a w w« v MA/aw
to crack the case wiien a concerned 
citizen reported a suspected 
burglary at the Hamlin residence 
in Vealmoor.

'The citizen, Quintero said, 
recorded the license number of the 
car, reported his suspicions to the 
sheriff’s office and later identified 
the B u rs ts

“ Witfiout citizen involvement, 
we wfould not have been able to 
clear these cases,”  Quintero said

He said details of the investiga
tion were withheld pending results 
of the plea bargain arrangements 
reached between the district at
torney’s office and the defendants

“ We were anticipating the per
sona would plea out,”  Quintero 
said

District Judge James Gregg 
received five guilty pleas and 
sentenced two persons during 
district court proceedings Tuesday 
and Wednesday morning.

Howard County Judge Milton 
Kirby assessed punishment 'Tues
day afternoon for two defendants 
who pleaded guilty to driving while 
intoxicated and unlawfully carry
ing a weapon.

G re ^  assessed on Tuesday the 
following punishments:

. *1, •! *m  A k r.m t, I w r  
V M n  p n b a « « i tar «M ra v tM d  n u a l t .  A u lita a t  
CSHrtcl A ttarm y S e te rt AtorHi is id  Km  «u s irit  
occwmd a l Sw Latía O vanar ciak. Ha aw t ar- 
ra tta * aa Oac. •  at a it  ra tliia c a , aceacVlaf la 
la a r iff ’t  afSea racarSt.

a  Jackia AcaH, M , at I t t i  N. M ala, laar yaa n  
M arftaa lar far«ary.

a  WlUlaai Praaiaa. M . at S tl O aliad, taar yaart 
tal aritaa  a t  a ra ta«  at prakatlaa ka ia t ravaka*
tar dativary at aiarHaaaa. 

a  W llllaai Itarrara, 17, at s il O anat, taar yaart

arakttlaa  lar k a r i la r l iia t  a balM Iat la t í  rnaatk. 
Nafrara w at arra tta * tar tka eltaata aa Marck 1.

a  W llllaai Barbar, I I ,  a l t i l  Caylar, lar 
baralarlilaB  Daalapt dapartntaal tiara  aa Oct. t , 
IMS.

Na w at tatitaacad la a llva-yaar adiadicatad 
a r t tt t ia a  i m itaca , Haad n a t a  «aa ardarad ta 
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Accident hurts motorcyclist
A 19-year-old motorcyclist was 

taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
after his cycle and a car collided at 
the intersection of FM 700 and West 
Highway 80 this morning.

John Buzbee of 1504 Mesquite St. 
was treated and released from the 
hospital, said an emergency room 
spokeswoman.

His cycle collided with a car 
driven by Ruth Pugan, 39, of 501 E. 
18th St

Council_____

Police said Buzbee was east- 
bound on West Highway 80 ap
proaching Farm Road 700 when 
Pugan’s car entered the intersec
tion in his path. Buzbee’s 1971 
Yamaha struck Puga’s 1971 Pon
tiac in the left door, according to 
police.

Puga was cited for failure to 
yield right of way and not wearing 
required eyeglasi^ , police said.

Continued from  page I-A
tificates by purchasers must be in 
writing.

•  Struck down on first reading 
by a 3-3 vote a proposed traffic or- 
(hnance that would designate no 
parking on the north side of Ken
tucky Way from Birdwell Lane 
east to the west line of the alley 
east of Tulane Street.

•  Passed on first reading an or
dinance designating the,intersec
tion of Fifth and Main Streets as a 
stop intersection.

•  P a s ^  on first reading an or
dinance 'designating the intersec
tion of Sixth and Main Streets as a

Weather
The Forecast for 7 a.m. EST, Thu., March 27,;
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Warm.^^ Colcl-w-m
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Local
WEIST TEXAS: Partly cloudy southeast tonight, otherwise fair and 

cooler most sections tonight. Partly cloudy Ihursiilay with no impor
tant temperature changes. Lows tonight 40 north to 50 south. Highs 
Thursday generally in me 70s except 80s low«- elevations southwest.

State
By I t o  Associated Press

I'bunderstorma rumbled across the Midwest today and rain dotted 
the Pacific Coast and southern Florida, but mild weather prevailed 
across most of the nation.

Deaths
Robert Brodberry

S e r v ic e s  fo r  R o b e r t  B. 
Bradberry, 63, of 2709 Ann St. will 

be Thursday at 
10 a .m .  a t  
Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home 
with Dr. Ken
neth Patrick, 
pastor of the 
First Baptist 
Church , o f 
f i c i a t i n g .  
Graveside ser
vices will be 

Friday at 2 p.m. at Gentry’s Mills 
Cemetery in Hamilton.

He died Tuesday, March 25,1906, 
at the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center after a long illness. 
He was born Dec. 3,1922, in Sweet
water and married Anna Lou Fu
qua June 29, 1955, in Sweetwater. 
He was a long-time resident of Big 
SfNing. He retired from Howard 
College in 1963, after teaching 
there for 18 years.

He came to Big Spring in 1965. He 
earned his bachelor’s degree from 
^lardiD-SinimonB Univereity in 
Abilene in 1900 and r i »  master’s 
degree in mathematics in 1963 
from Rutgers State OniversHy of 
New Jersey. He had done addi
tional graduate studies at seven 
other colleges. He served in the 
Navy during World War II. He was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church.

He is survived by his wife; two 
sons, Benjamin Mack B ra d b e^  of 
Orlando, Fla. and Thomas Oliver 
Bradberry o f B ig Spring; a 
brother, Arvin Bradberry of Clyde; 
two sisters, Minnie Burrows of 
Sweetwater and Novice Tarter of 
Gustine.

P a llb e a re rs  w ill be B illy  
Bradberry, Ed Shrum, AI Long, 
Larry Reece, Wayne ^n n er and 
John Box.

Guadalupe Vera
Services for Guadalupe Vera, 61, 

of 2105 Johiison will be 10 a.m. 
Thursday at La Iglesia Bautista 
Central with the Rev. Leandro 
Gonzales, pastor of the Baptist 
Mission in Stanton, officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
M em orial Park, directed by 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Tuesday evening, 
March 25, at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital after a long illness. She 
was born Nov. 24, 1924, in 
Panamaria and married Marcelo 
Vera in 1943 in Big Spring. He died 
in 1973. She was a member of La 
Hermosa Baptist Church in Acker- 
ly. She moved to Knott in 1940, then 
to Ackerly. She moved to Big Spr
ing in 1960 from Ackerly.

She is survived by five children, 
Marcello G Vera Jr. of Big Spring, 
Joe G. Vera of Welch, SoUa G. 
Ochoa of Greenwood, Linda G. 
Vera and Richard G. Vera, both of 
Big Spring; six brothers, Thomas 
Garza of Fort Worth, Mingo Garza, 
Salvador Garza, Juan Garza and 
Santos Garza, all of Odessa, and 
Victor Garza of Big Spring; three 
sisters, Inez Mendez and Eliosa 
ìàcanjfei., uuiìi uT Lubbock, and 
Sulema Dutchover of Odessa, and

timed traffic signal controlled 
intersection.

•  Heard an offer by Phillip 
W elch, president o f T rin ity  
Memorial Park, to rebronze the 
Statue of Liberty replica near the 
Municipal Auditorium. The offer 
met not only acceptance but ap
plause in the council chamber

•  Gave permission for the 
organizara of “ Hain Aid”  to uae a 
city Are hydrant for the one-day 
festival planned Saturday.

•  G ave approval for the 
Croasroad Stampede to be held at 
Comanche Trail Park A t«. 16, 17 
and 18.

M Y E R S  g r S M I T H
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Robert B. Bradberry, 63, 
died 'Tuesday. Services will 
be held 'Thursday, 10:00 
A M. at Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel. 
Graveside services will be 
held Friday, 2:00 P.M. at 
Gentery Mills Cemetery, 
Hamilton, Texas 
.101 E. 24th St., Big Spring

nine grandchildren.
Pallbearera will by Tony Vera, 

Mark Vera, Albert Garza, Lupe 
Garza, Fernando Ochoa Jr. and 
Ricky Garza.

Pete Reed Jr.
Services for W.A. (Pete) Reed 

Jr., 62, of Jonesboro Road wiU be 
Thursday at 4 p.m. at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home with 
Phillip Burcham, Church of Christ 
minister, officiating. Burial will be 
at Trinity Memorial Park.

He died Tuesday evening, March 
25, 1966, at Midland M a o r is ]  
Hospital after an illness. He was 
born June 21,1923, in Carlsbad and 
married Melva Jeane Ward Nov. 1, 
1949, in San Angelo. He was a 
retired fleld worker for Nobil 
Turner Oil Co.

He is survived by his wife, Jeane 
of Big ̂ >ring; two sons, William A. 
Reed III of Midland and Kenneth 
Franklin Reed of Odessa; two 
daughters, Dtuothy Jeane Crowe of 
Grand Prairie and Stacy Irene Col
ey of Big Spring; three sisters, 
Irene Wright of Napa Valley, 
Calif.., E s t^  Bush of California 
and Geneva Crkswell of Randlett, 
(Rda.; and eight grandchildren. He 
was preceded in death by his 
daughter, Jerri.

Nicolosa Alvarado 
Sepulveda

Rosary services for Nicolosa 
Alvaratk) Sepulveda, 80, of 506 N.E. 
Eighth St. be 7 p.m. Wednes
day at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home. Funeral mass will 
be 'Ihursday at 2 p.m. at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James Delaney, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She died Tuesday evening, 
March 25,1966, at her home after a 
long^lllneiss. She was born Aug. 1, 
1905, in Toyah arid marfieu Lucuiu 
Sepulveda Feb. 12,1942, in Big Spr
ing. She lived in the Big Spring 
community since 1942. She was a 
member of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

She is survived by her husband, 
Lucino; a son, Trinidad Sepulveda 
of Big ^ning; a daughter, Mrs. 
Santoa Mendoza of Big Spring; two 
sisters. Pilar Marquez and Josefa 
Juarez, both of Big Spring; 17 
grandchildren and 28 grea t
grandchildren. She was preceded 
in death by a brother, Margarito 
Alvarado in 1963.

Ntlty-ftddt 8 Wtldi 
hmnl Hmii

William A. (Pete) Reed, 
Jr., 62, died 'Tuesday. Ser
vices will be Thursday at 
4:00 P.M. at NaUey-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow at 'Trini
ty Memorial Park.

Nicolosa A. Sepulveda an 
died 'Tuesday. Rosary will be 
Wednesday at 7:00 P.M. at 
N a lley -P ick le  k  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
Mass will be celebrated 
Thursday at 2:00 P.M. at 
Sacred H eart Catholic 
Church. Interm ent w ill 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Lupe Vera, 61, died 'Tues
day. Services will be at 10:00 
A.M. Thursday at La Iglesia 
Bautista Central of Big Spr
ing. Burial will be at Mount 
O live  M em oria l Pa rk , 
directed by Nalley-Pickle k  
Welch Funeral Home 
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By Associated Press

Security beefed up
WASHINGTON — The government is tak

ing extra security precautions at potential ter
rorist targets in the United States and at em
bassies overseas in the face of the latest 
hostilities with Libya.

The General Services Administration said 
Tuesday it has sent instructions to security 
guards in the 7,200 civilian federal properties 
it manages directing them to be especially 
vigilant.

Emergency aid voted
WASHINGTON — U.S. helicopters were 

ordered to help Honduran forces in the face of 
a reported Nicaraguan incursion but the 2,900 
American troops in Honduras have been told 
to stay away from the firing line, administra
tion officials said.

“ We have instructed U.S. conunanders that 
U.S. personnel are not to be introduced into 
combat situations,”  White House spokesman 
Larry Speakes said Tuesday.

Divorce rate on the rise
WASHINGTON — Americans were about 

twice as likely to nruirry as to divorce last 
year, but new government statistics show the 
divorce rate was rising while marriage was on 
the decline.

There were 10.2 marriages per 1,000 
Americans in 1965, down 3 percent from 1964 
and the lowest rate since 1977, according to 
the annual statistical summary from the Na
tional Center for Health Statistics.

At the same time, the divorce rate climbed 2 
percent to 5 divorces per 1,000 people to match 
the rate of 1983.

World

Rescuers help an in iured woman from  the wreckage of a building heavily dam aged by a m assive ca r bomb ex
plosion W ednesday in Christian East B eirut. A ca r packed up to 450 pounds of T N T  exploded outside an office 
of President Am in O em ayei's Phalange P arty . A t least eight people w ere killed  and more than 35 wounded in 
the explosion.

Gar bomb
Research throws light Eight people dead in Christian East Beirut

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. -  New research 
suggests that the AIDS virus may kill key im
mune system ceils by making them conunit 
suicide — an idea that could lead to ways to 
stave off the disease, a researcher says.

The AIDS virus may make the cells produce 
abnormally high amounts of a protein called 
lymphotoxin, which then kills the cells, Nancy 
Ruddle, associate professor of epidemiology 
and public health at the Yale University 
School of Medicine, said Tuesday.

Memorial with words
HOUSTON — Singer John Denver has penn

ed a song in memory of the seven Challenger 
victims and says he hopes to perform it at a 
special benefit for the astronauts’ children.

Denver said the song, called “ Flying for 
Me,”  may make its debut at the sold-out 
Challenger Benefit performance scheduled 
for Thursday night in Houston.

“ I would like very much to sing it there,”  
Denver said in a telephone interview from 
Hawaii, where he was putting finishing 
touches on the song. The final decision must 

i made .by the. H ou ^ n  sponsors of the 
--fit,,tie,paid: ,h. „ T

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — A car bomb exploded 
outside an <rffice of President Amin Gemayel’s 
Phalange Party in Christian east Beirut today, killing 
at least eight p ^ l e  and wounding 39, officials said.

M oslem  m ilit ia s  rocketed  two Christian  
neighborhoods after the car bomb exploded. Rockets 
crashing into the residential Ashrafiyeh neighborhood, 
where the car bomb exploded, and the Dikwani area 
killed two people and wounded IS others, the police 
reported

Beirut radio stations also reported that earlier today 
a bomb exploded in a six-story apartment block hous
ing a Phalange center in another east Beirut 
neighborhood, injuring six people. Police reported 
seven people died and 30 were wounded in overnight 
battles between Christians and Moslems in Beirut and 
the hills east of the capital.

Police explosives expert Roland Jawdeh estimated 
the car bomb contained as much as 440 pounds of TNT.

A reporter for the Voice of Lebanon radio on the 
scene of the car bombing outside a shopping center 
said there were “ dozens of casualties, and more people 
trappy in burning buildings.”

Civil defense officials said at least eight bodies had 
been dragged from the rubble 

T te , blast 6l̂ t the nearby building housing the 
. PtWMnge office on fire.

N O  B O D Y  A S K S  F O R  IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults call 263-3312

Rape Orisis Services/Big Spring

R E A D  E M  A M D  E A T '  
R E G I R E  E X G M A M O E  

E V E R V  W E D M E S D A V
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1 1 %'O  APR (FIXED) 
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G T lA tru  rcuERÂL L R iu i i  U H iO i
P.O.BOX 425 • 701 EAST FM 700 
BIQ SPRINQ, TEXAS 79721 -0429 

Phono (915) 263-6373

THE EASTER 
BUNNY

will arrive at the

BIG SPRING MALL
Saturday, March 22nd at 11:00 A.M.

1 Picture 3̂®®, 2 Pictures ®5®®
P i c t u r e s  w i i i i  m e ;  D u m i y  w m  u c  a v a i i a u i o

Saturday, March 22nd —  11:00 a .m .-7  p.m .
Palm Sunday, March 23rd —  1-5 p.m . 

Saturday March 29th 1:00 p.m.-5 p.m.

lHi I

Come visit with the Bunny 
Weekdays from 4 p.m.-7 p.m. 

thru March 29th 
receive a free 
Easter Goodie.

Rescuers said dozens of people were trapped in the 
blazing building at Bishop Ghafrael street off the 
Ashrafyeh district’s crowded Fassouh shopping 
center.

“ We are concentrating on combatting the blaze. We 
believe dozens are tra iled  in the building and their 
fate depends on how quickly we can put out the fire,”  
said civil defense worker Elie Honnein.

People ran out in panic from adjacent smoke- 
blackened buildings. Buildings within 50 yards were 
heavily damaged by the blast

A young woman who identified herself only as Sonia 
said she was making coffee for other employees of a 
store about 25 yards away when the car bomb 
exploded.

“ The pot shot off the heater and then we heard the 
ear-splitting explosion,”  she said.

Phalangist militiamen fired automatic rifles in the 
air to clear traffic for ambulances in the narrow, 
smoke-filled street.

The explosions were the latest in a chain of bombings 
in east Beirut, many of them against Phalange offices, 
amid a campaign by Syrian-backed leftist, Moslem 
and Christian factions to oust Gemayel.

Phalange chairman Elie Karameh visited the scene 
of the..explosii>D and denounced the bombing «s  a 
“ criminal terroxitt act.”

MiMiiiiimiiKUMiitiimimmiiHiimiiimiHimiiiimiMimiMiimii

By Associated Press

Overnight riots kill 13
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  Police 

said today they shot and killed 13 blacks in 
four overnight clashes with rioters, and courts 
overturned banning orders against three pro
minent anti-apartheid activists.

Among those whose banning orders were 
canceled was Rowley Arenstein, a 68-year-old 
white commimist from Durban who had been 
banned continuously since 1960. He also had 
been banned for two years in the l96Qs.

Aquino action opposed
MANILA, Philippines — Members of Ferdi

nand E. Marcos’ former ruling party today 
called President Corazon Aquino’s interim 
constitution a “ Magna Carta enslavement” 
that has no legal force.

Meanwhile, an assemblyman said that 
many of Marcos’ former opponents in the Na
tional Assembly also opposed the “ freedom 
constitution”  Mrs. Aquino signed Tuesday. It 
abolishes the assembly and gives her sole law
making powers.

Right for Marcos money
BERN, Switzerland — A Philippine govern

ment envoy said he would meet with Swiss of
ficials after they ordered an unprecedented 
freeze on bank accounts linked to deposed 
President Ferdinand Marcos.

Pedro Yap, a member of the new govern
ment’s Commission on Good Government, 
said he hoped to determine in a meeting with 
Justice Ministry officials today what legal ac
tion the Philippines should take to claim 
money Marcos is alleged to have salted away 
in Switzerland.

London Council folds up
LONDON — London is about to become the 

only major Western capital without a city 
government.

The Greater London Council, lately a left- 
wing crusader for gay rights, black groups, 
nuclear disarmament and socialist causes, 
will cease to exist at midnight March 31.

It was defeated in a bruising, three-year 
battle for survival with Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher’s Conservative national 
government.

Shultz meets Greeks
ATHENS, Greece — U.S. Secretary of State 

George P. Shultz, who says other countries 
should cheer U.S. actions against Libya, 
meets today with Greek leaders who have 
been cool to the Reagan administration’s 
policy toward Libya.

Shultz was scheduled to open three days of 
talks with Greek leaders on the future of U.S. 
bases that Prime Minister Andreas Papan
dreou has threatened to close after an agree
ment expires in 1968.

Bare Esòentials For 
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Steve Chapman

Midgetman critics 

have wrong logic
Gettiiic more bang for every 

buck of Pentagon spending is a 
principle on wtakb both hawks and 
doves agree. No one prefers waste 
over thrift. But the choice is 
sometiines more coi|{g>licated. H ie 
growing congressional debate over 
the Midgetman missile illustrates 
how a little efficiency can be a 
dangerous thing.

Midgetman, which is now being 
develoiwd, is a small, mobile inter
continental ba llistic  m issile, 
designed to carry just one nuclear 
warhead. The single-warhead 
feature is its virtue — or, if you 
believe the critics, its defect. It 
represents a sharp departure from 
the policy, followed since the late 
1960s, of piling more and more 
warhrads onto each missile.

That feature, combined with the 
missile’s mobility, makes it an ex
pensive weapon. Deploying 500 
Midgetmen would cost at least $43 
billion over the life at the system. It 
also makes it, by conventional 
measurements, an inefficient 
weapon. Warhead for warhead, the 
Midgetman costs three to four 
times as much as the MX.

Judging from these numbers, it 
nukkes perfect sense to question the 
missile’s value. Sen. Pete Wilson, a 
California Republican who is 
leading the fight against the 
Midgetmen, wants to put three 
warheads on each missile or else to 
scrap the weapon entirely.

But the numbers tell only the 
least important part of the story. 
Limiting the Midgetman to one 
warhead has a critical purpose — 
or rather two. One is ensuring the 
missile’s capacity to survive a 
Soviet first strike. ’Ihe other is to 
eliminate any possibility of a 
Soviet flrst strfke.

The Midgetman was conceived 
as a rem edy fo r the most 
dangerous problem of the nuclear 
era  — the vu ln erab ility  of 
American land-based missiles to a 
Soviet attack. Those ICBMs made 
tempting targets because they 
were fixed in silos and because 
they carried three (and, in the case 
of the pn^wsed MX, 10) warheads. 
The g iw in g  accuracy of Soviet 
missiles made it theoretically 
possible for them to destroy one of 
our missiles, and at least three of 

warheads, with just two

warheads of their own — a pro
fitable exchange.

The result was to enhance the 
likdihood of nuclear war. The 
Soviets now had an incentive to 
launch a nuclear attack, namely to 
eviscerate our retaliatory force. 
The U.S. also had an incentive to 
launch, namely to keep our land- 
based m iss iles  from  being 
destroyed;

The Midgetman removes these 
incentives. Its mobility makes it 
harder for the Soviets to hit, reduc
ing the chance that a first strike 
will succeed. Its single warhead 
makes it a less attractive target, 
since the Soviets would have to ex
pend twice as many warheads as 
they would destroy.

If the U.S. and the Soviet Union 
were open to a reasonable arms 
control treaty, the innovation 
would do much to stabilize the 
nuclear balance. A sound agree
ment would restrict the two s id »  to 
roughly equal numbers of highly 
accurate single-warhead missiles, 
making it impossible for either to 
knock out the other side’s land- 
based force. It would also constrain 
th e  g r o w in g  a c c u r a c y  o f  
submaiine-based missiles, which 
could upset the balance. But an 
agreement looks unlikely.

TTiat is where the mobility 
becomes important. A Midgetman 
in fixed sUoe could be easily 
trumped by the Soviets, who can 
dep loy add itional warheads 
cheaper than we can deploy addi
tional missiles. Absent a limit on 
offensive fuepower, the only way 
to ensure Midgetman’s survivabili
ty is to put it on mobile launchers 
that can present the enemy with an 
insoluble targeting problem. And 
the only way to keep it sufficiently 
mobile is to limit it to one warhead.

Scrapping the original plan for 
this missile means retreating from 
a promising advance toward a 
sa fe r  w orld . Load ing m ore 
warheads onto the Midgetman or 
cancelling it would surely save 
dollars — but only by raising the 
risk of nuclear war. In this debate, 
the critics know the price of 
everyth ing and the value of 
nothing.
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Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, March 26, 
the 85th day of 1966. There are 280 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On March 26, 1953, Dr. Jonas 

Salk announced a new vaccine to 
immunize people against polio.

On this date:
In 1804, the Louisiana Purchase 

was divided into the Territory of 
Orleans and the D istrict of 
liouisiana

In 1827, composer Ludwig van 
Beethoven died in Vienna.

In 1875, poet Robert Frost was 
born in & n  Francisco.

In 1885, the Elastman Dry Plate 
and Film Company of Rochester, 
N.Y., manufactured the first com
mercial motion picture film.

In 1892, poet Walt Whitman died 
in Camden, N.J.

In 1911, playwright Tennessee 
Williams was born in Columbus, 
Miss.

In 1918, Marshal Ferdinand Foch 
of France was named commander 
of the Allied armies in World War I.

In 1968, the U.S. Army launched 
A m e r ic a ’ s th ird  successfu l 
satellite. Explorer 3.

In 1971, EUkSt Pakistan proclaim
ed its independence, taking the 
name Bangladesh.

In 1979, the Camp David peace 
treaty b ^ e e n  Israel and Egypt 
was signed in ceremonies in 
Washington.

Ten years ago: The United States 
and Tiirkey reached agreement on 
a four-year accord, allowing 
American military instailations to 
re-open in 'Turkey in return for a 
plecMe of about $1 billion in U.S. 
g m ts  and loans.

r iv e  years ago: A  jury m  lo b  
Angeles awarded entertainer Carol

Burnett a $1.6 million libel judg
ment against the National En
quirer for a 1976 gossip item 

One year ago: The U.S. House of 
Representatives voted 219-213 to 
approve spending $1.5 billion for 21 
more MX missiles.

Today’s birthdays; Retired Gen. 
William Westmoreland is 72. Actor 
Sterling Hayden is 70. Comedian 
Bob Elliott is 63. Conductor Pierre 
Boulez is 61. Supreme Court 
Justice Sandra Day O’Connor is 56. 
Actor Leonard Nimoy is 55. Actor 
Alan Arkiu is 52. Actoi Jaijié» Caan 
is 47. Author Erica Jong is 44. 
Washington Post reporter Bob 
Woodward is 43. Singer Diana Ross 
is 42. Rock singer Steve Tyler is 38. 
Actress Vicki Lawrence is 37. 
Singer Teddy Pendergrass is 36.

Thought for today: “ One man 
with courage makes a majority”  
— Andrew Jackson, U.S. president 
(1767-1845).
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Here's a way 
to help out

IJaok Anderson

Highest office insulates one 

from life's simple pleasures
By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN A’TTA 

WASHINGTON -  “ What do the simple folk do/ To 
help them escape when they’re blue? ... Oh, what do 
simjde folk do (that) we do not?”

Ronald Reagan, the easygoing charmer who gets 
along effortlessly with kings and amunooers, 
barons and blue collars, would be the last man im
aginable to sing the “ Camelot”  version of King Ar
thur. Unlike the Lerner-Loewe ruler, Reagan knows 
what he’s missing.

In a recent conversation with Dale Van Atta in the 
Oval Office, Reagan sounded almost wistful as he 
reflected on the “ simple pleasures”  that are denied 
him as president. “ Yes,”  he said, “ you miss the sim
ple thing of — you stand upstairs there and you look 
out the window and see the people walking by and 
you say, ‘Hey, you know, I can’t do that anymore.’ 

“ I can’t go down there and say I ’m g(dng to walk 
down to the drugstmv apd buy a magazbue, or d i ^  
in some place for a cup o( coffee. And you do miss

at the hotels, and I remember back when I used to 
drive to those places on my own. Now I have to say, 
you get me outside these gates, I couldn’t And my 
way any place.”

At this point. White House Chief of Staff Donald 
Regan chipped in; “ I doubt that the president 
recognizes the front door or the entryway of any ma
jor hotel.”

The president laughed in agreement. For security 
reasons, he is usually taken in and out the side or 
rear entrance to a hotel or auditorium.

“ What was it,”  the president said, “ that Kitty in 
‘Kitty Foyle’ — what was the line that they used 
about what I now see in hotels? She was using it to 
describe c(Hning into Chicago on the train, she 
said it’s like se^bog dvilizatioo with itt pants down.”

it.
The president added that thoe is another simple 

pleasure he misses — one that probably only so
meone who grew up in small-town or rural America 
would appreciate: ‘ “The only driving I get to do is 
with the Jeep at the ranch — within the borders of 
the ranch.”

This led Reagan to an interesting observabon 
about the cocoonlike existence of a modern 
American president:

“ I have to tell you, there is something that I ’m 
very much aware of. I didn’t get to be so much aware 
of it until about the time we were leaving Sacramen
to, but now it is true here in Washington.

“ Now, I ’ve been here in Washington in years past 
when we’d rent a car and we’d go wherever we 
wanted to go: out to dinner and that sort of thing. 
You’d be surprised, sitting in the back seat with so
meone else chiving, how quickly you lose any sense 
of where things are. I found out as the years went on 
in Sacramento that, by golly, if they turn me loose in 
the front seat of the car, I couldn’t find my way even 
back and forth to w «k .

“ And the same is true here. Now we go to the 
places udiere they take us, like banquets and so forth

The president’s reference was to a 1940 tear- 
jerker, for which Ginger Rogers won an Academy 
Award in the title role. (Ironically for a conservative 
president, the screenplay — and presumably the line 
Reagan remembered — was written by the late 
Dalton ’Trumbo, one of the Hollywood Ten, who went 
to iMison for refusing to answer congressional ques
tions about their a lleged ly pro-communist 
sympathies.)

By HANK MURPHY
A lot of folks in the Spring City 

are fed up with the less than sparkl
ing clean appearance of the city. 
To add insult to injury, the weedy 
banks of the gushing bo<fy of cool 
water for which our city is named 
are cluttered with — you guessed it 
— trash.

I t ’ s an abom ination ! Our 
namesake, the watering hole of 
West Texas, the only spring of its 
size for 100 miles, is ringed t^  crud. 
It isn’t bad enough the town’s litter 
bugs have transformed fences into 
bulletin boards, empty lots into 
garbage dumps and our streets into 
glass depositories; the slobs have 
gone so far as to desecrate a 
natural phenomenon that has been 
central to our heritage for more 
than 100 years.

But griping and belly-aching, 
while useful in venting frustration, 
does nothing to restore beauty to 
the banks of the spring. And aU the

iheading in the world won’t make a 
eopard change its spots or a litter 

bug to change his ways.
But something can be done about 

the Big Spring mid on April 12 those 
who care about the splendid pool 
will have a chance to pitch in and 
pick up the mess that circles its 
shores.

The clean-up is being sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce 
Beautification Committee and it’s 
suggested you come with a rake, a 
hoe and/or imining shears and the 
determination to makea differaice 
in the appearance of a great 
natural resource.

TTie spring •spruce-up will begin 
at 9 a.m. and end at noon with 
refreshment on hand. See you 
there.

OfiÊÊimm exfn êt ta  Êa tkh  r « t e n  are iSare t f
Ihe fla tr w tStr aaS a » mat aeeettarify nOeet the 
new t e t the m ew tftper't itiaaageateml.

AIDS & SWINE FEVER: Dr. John Beldekas of 
Boston University reports in the British medical 
journal Lancet that he has detected what may be 
African swine fever virus in blood samfdes of 921 vic
tims of AIDS. This could mean that other factors are 
involved in the deadly AIDS virus than have 
previously been reported. It could also mean that — 
despite vehement government denials — the African 
swine fever virus is present in the United States. 
This could be disastrous for the U.S. pork industry. 
As we reported earlier, Beldekas claims the govern
ment has tried to block his research, but he expects 
the study to continue.

Jack Amétram'B Imrmkgmthfa ftam Wnabtagtm k  éÊÊirlbwtaà by 
Vaikà Fbatmw êymàkati.
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Insight
Both sides gain from  G u lf of Sidra clash

By R. GREGORY NOKES
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Although U.S. of

ficials insist they didn’t try to pick a f i^ t  with 
Libyan leader Col. Moanunar Khadafy, the 
confrontation over the Gulf of Sidra must have 
provided rich satisfaction to American 
policymakers eager to settle old scores with 
the Ubyan dictator.

The decision to send <me, two and then a 
third aircraft carrier to patrol the waters off 
the coast of Libya was a clear challenge to 
Khadafy.

The battle lines were unmistakeably drawn 
after the Libyan leader drew his so-caUed lin e 
of Death across the mouth of the gulf, which 
the administration claims is in internaUonal 
waters.

The Americans, after claiming the legal 
right to be there, proceeded to tast dielr d r im  
and, at the same fime, to test Khadafy’s will to 
carry out his thrrats against supposed 

wwjwyg la U S «C5"CS5 STS ISwwil*'* fes*
a fight, the Libyans ob lig^  by firing ro^ets 
at the Navy planes flying above the 
Mediterranean

W h«i the Americans ventured into the Gulf 
of Sidra in August 1981, there also was a clash, 
with Libya losing two aircraft after attacking 
American planes.

Again, Khadafy dared tte  Americans to 
cross the Una, and Ilia A rn tn am  promiaed 
they would In a couutar-dara lo Kkadafy.

The outcome was predttetaMa, and It hap
pened Monday.

American planes ventured aoroaa the line. 
The Libyans fired at the Americana, and the 
Americans fired back again with devastating 
firepower from their three-carri«- task force.

There was widespread support in Congress 
for die action. Houm  Speaker Thoinas P. 
O’NeUl Jr., D-Mam., saM tfaaadmMatratkm’s 
“ actloos in urotartiag Ammina’a armed

forces in international waters are justified.”
But there were dissenters. “ I don’t unders

tand what we’re trying to prove by risking the 
lives of American servicemen,”  said Sen. 
Mark Hatfield, R-Ore. He said the administra
tion was “ engaging in child-like games of 
‘dare and dou b le^ re ’ with a sick and 
dangerous clown.”

WMle the surface issue was the sanctity of 
outside access to international waters, the 
reasons for Monday’s clash went far deeper. 
The administration has seen the hand of 
Khadafy behind global terrorism throughout 
the Middle East and his presence in anti- 
American turbulence rauqdng as far as 
Nicaragua.

Reflecting the American contempt for 
Khadafy’s Libya, Presideat Reagan warned in 
bis Marsh M  speech on Mearagua that the 
Sandinista government in Managua was
becoming “ a second Cuba, a second Libya,

___#0- n -■ — .— *   «a. - wv v* «  ••a â a«» was aa«w P ig y  U1 UH9 UIMUHI OMIM.
The clash would have occurred much sooner 

if the State Department had bad its way. 
Secretary of State George P. Shultz wanted to 
strike at terrorist training camps in Libya 
after the massacres at the Rome and Vienna 
airports last December In which five 
Americam w en  among the 80 dead. But 
Shultz was ew em isd by the IM te  House and 
Pentagloa.

The Palestinlsn terrorists who conmnlttsd 
the massaerm carried ’TuniBian passports 
said to have come from Libya. Using that as 
the evidenoa of Libyan fooiplielty la Hm at
tacks, the aifcsiiiihMntioa fanposed trade sdae* 
fions against Khadafy and unfed other nafions 
to join.

However, other nations did not join, and 
many flatly told the administrafioo they 
thought the artmlsislisllisi’s svtdsace of Li- 
byaal

conclusive. Israel, the ultimate target of the 
attacks, said the terrorists were trained in 
Syrian territory in Lebanon, not in Libya, and 
that the Libyans were not directly responsible.

Nonetheless, the Americans wanted to teach 
Khadafy a lesson, and did so Monday. Like the 
earlier Gulf of Sidra clash in 1961, it may 
Quickly die down. But also like the earlier inci
dent, it luay not have any lasting effect in 
making Khadafy’s behavior any more accep
table to Washington.

Despite all the administration attempts to 
put “ Khadafy in his box”  — as Shultz once 
described the American goal — the Libyan 
leader has continued to defy the United Stotes.
He forged an alliance with a nro-U.S. govern- 

Budedasaiment in Morocco, and applauded as a pro-U.S. 
government in Sudan fril last year.

kfiUtarlly, Libya was the loser Monday. It 
Inflicted no apparent damage on American 
forces, while losii^ two patrol boats and sus- 
iaiiitug a attack on a missue m-
stallatton. But poUfically, it remains to be 
seen who will gain. Perhaps both will.

The administration could show the world 
that it is not a helpless giant in the face of ter
rorism, that sooner or later it will make so- 
called “ outlaw regimes”  pay a price for their 
trouble-making.

But Khadafy might gain too. Like the United 
States, be seemed to want the fight. As before, 
other Arab governments who dtslikc his er
ratic behavior may feel compelled to rally to 
Ms side in the face of American military

Takliig on the Americans has in the past pro
ved to be a popular policy in an Arab world 
long uncomfortable with WasMngton’s pro- 
Israel stand
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Sunshine Too, a theater group of deaf and hearing actors, is set to perform in Big Spring A prii 10 in an hour-long 
show for children and adults.

SWCID co-hosts perform ance
by deaf and hearing actors
A professional theater company 

of deaf and hearing actors, Sun
shine Too, will perform in Big Spr
ing April 10. PÔiormances will be 
presented in both sign language 
and vmce, specially adapted f<N* the 
audience, according to a news 
release.

The performance is hosted by the 
Southwest Collegiate Institute for 
the Deaf and the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce Cultural 
Affairs Council.

Performances with both deaf and 
hearing actors is a fairly new con
cept, said Liz Wolter, drama in
structor at SWCID. SWCID and 
Howard College drama students 
took their play “ Cinderella”  to a 
collège theater contest this winter. 
The group was the first at the tour-

nament with both deaf and hearing 
actors, she said.

Skits, songs, poetry, storytelling 
and deaf experiences in a hearing 
world will highlight the perfor
mance, accon&ig to Sunshine Too 
literature.

The group will perform from 7; 30 
to 8:30 p.m. in the Big S (»ing High 
School auditorium. Admission is $3 
for adults, 12 for students and 
senior citizens, or $6 for a family.

The theater company will also 
perform for students at several Big 
Spring schools April 9-10. These 
performances are not open to the 
public.

Sunshine Too has developed pro
grams, workshops and perfor
mances featuring material that 
demonstrates the performing arts

in deaf theater, the literature said.
Sunshine Too’s performances 

serve to stimulate new ideas for 
deaf and bearing interactioD and 
increase awareness of the potential 
of hearing-impaired peopie, the 
release said. Hearing audiences 
can experience the beauty of sign 
language while gaining insights in
to the world of deaftiess, it said, 
and deaf audiences have access to 
a production performed in sign 
language.

Sunshine Too is an outreach pro- 
g r ^  of the National Technical In
stitute for the D eaf at the 
Rochester, N .Y ., Institute of 
Technology. The institute is ‘ the 
world’s largest technological col
lege for deaf students, the release 
said.

Arts scholarship at UT honors
form er resident of Big Spring

A Ccdlege of LibemlArta scbidar- 
ship at the University of Texas at 
Austin has been established in 
honor of a former Big Spring man.

Ra use her Peirce Refsnes Inc. 
has established the Joe P. Liberty 
Endowed Scholarship to benefit 
UT-Austin economic majors in 
financia l need and in good 
standing.

Liberty, a senior vice {»^ id en t 
with the firm, graduated from UT- 
Austin in 19S9 with a degree in 
economics from what was then 
called the School of Arts and 
Sciences. He joined Rauscher 
Pierce Refsnes in Midland in 1962, 
and was named resident manager 
in 1966.

Liberty was bom and raised in 
the Spring City and played football 
on the 1954 high school team that 
fell one game short of capturing the 
state football crown. His wife, Nan
cy, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

L.P. King of Big Spring. L.P. King, 
now deceased, was treasurer at 
Cosden OU and Chemical refinery 
for 20 years.

Liberty was named the com
pany’s 1965 CO— manager of the 
Y e a r .  In  1980, R e g is te re d  
Representative Magazine selected 
him as one of the nation’s top 20 
securities brokers. He has served 
on numerous securities industry 
and company councils and ad-
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Plunging oil prices take
toll on Texas companies

H O U STO N  ( A P )  -  M ore  
headaches are in store for oU com-
panies and (^-dependent Texas 
becau■use OPEC oU ministers have 
again faUed to stablize the price of 
the precious crude.

“ It ’s aU a big mess right here, 
r^ht now,”  Houston independent 
oU analyst Dale Steffes said Mon
day. “ We’ve got to worry more 
about import oil to keep the U.S. in
dustry viable.”

T h e  13 O r g a n iz a t io n  o f  
Petroleum Exporting Countries oU 
ministers, meeting in Geneva, faU
ed after nine days to agree on a 
comprehensive plan to boost the 
declining price of oU. The ministers 
are set tomeet again A(wU 15 to try 
to agree on cutting back on oU 
protection

MeanwhUe, Texas and especiaUy 
Houston, which boasts that it is the 
oU capital of the world, are having 
to tighten to their belts. Every time 
the per-baiTri price oU drops $1, 
the state loses $100 miUion and 
14,000 to 23,000 jobs — about two to 
three jobs per 1,000 workers, of
ficials said.

There were 59,300 fewer ril- 
related jobs in the Hoiston area in 
January than in 1962, when the oU 
industry was booming, according 
to the U.S. Department of Labor’s 
Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Steffes and other oU analyst say 
O P E C ’ s in d e c is io n  is  not 
surprising.

“ They just can’t come together 
with their set of morality and their 
set of individual needs,”  Steffes 
said.

Jack Carney, inxiject manager 
fo r  short-range forecasts at 
Houston’s Pace Consultants Inc., 
agreed.

CRUDE OIL PRICES
Contracts for near term delivery on 
the New York Mercantile Exchange
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Based on West Texas intermediate

“ It ’s hard to believe that OPEC 
would react in such a time frame,”  
he said, predicting that the earliest 
OPEC would agree on a stabilized 
price of oU would be in about three 
months.

Oil futures prices dropped sharp
ly after the conclusion of Monday’s 
OPEC meeting. On the New York 
MorcantUe Exchange, the May 
delivery price of West Texas In- 
termedUate, the main U.S. crude 
and an important market in- 
dicatm-, dropped to $11.20 a barrel, 
down ^.74 from Friday’s closing 
price, before recovering to just 
over $12.

Barney White, a spokesman for 
Zapata Corp., said the un|»edic- 
table price of oU may cause a halt 
in production.

Since oU companies don’t know 
what the price of oU wUl be, they
are not spending any money on pro
duction, be said. WMte said drilling
companies like Zapata are getting 
hit the hardest since production is 
dwindling.

“ Spending for exploration drill
ing has came to a standstill,”  White 
said. “ If it continues for a few more 
months it’ ll destroy more drilling 
companies.”

Spring break fatal for five students

visory commutes, according to a 
Rauscher Pierce Refsnes news 
release.

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 
— Hotel officials are asking the 
state attorney’s office to crack 
down on rowdy spring-break activi
ty that has resulted in the deaths of 
two college students in falls from 
hotel balconies in Daytona Beach.

INvo other students have fallen to 
their deaths this spring at hotels in 
Fort Lauderdale and Sanibel. A 
fifth student fell to his death from a 
drawbridge in Miami.

“ We want to make an ̂ m p le  of 
some of these students,”  said Dick 
Moores, president of the Motel- 
Hotel Association of the Daytona

handcuffs on, it would curtail some 
of the shenanigans.”

Moores said hoteliers have asked 
State Attorney Stephen Boyles if 
there are state laws that can be us

ed to curtail dangerous, rowdy 
behavior during spring break, 
w h ich  d ra w s  hundreds o f 
thousands of students from around 
the country to Florida beach 
resorts.

SMOKY SALMON 
SPREAO

Resort Area. “ Maybe if we parade
ck 1

1 can (7'h 01) Honey Boy 
Salmon

1 package (6 oz) cieam cheese, 
softened

3 drops liquid smoked 
flavoring

3 tablespoons sliced 
green ofuon
Crackers or split, toasted, 
buttered bagels

them around the pool deck with

YES, WE LOVE 
TO DEL4VER 

ALL DAY

263-8381

Oram salmon, reserving 2 teaspoons salmon liquid. Hake Combine cream 
cheese liquid smoke flavoring and salmon liquid, blend thoroughly Stir in 
green onion, then tok) in salmon Refrigerate at 
least 2 hours or overnight to Mend flavors 
Serve as a spread with crackers or bagels 
Makes about Vh cups spread
Note Recipe may be doubled using 2 cans (7'/, 
07 eachl salmon or t can (tsv, oz I salmon If 
desired, chill 2 to 3 hours or until firm Shape 
into a ball and roll in % cup chopped parsley

Suprise family and friends 
with this delightful treat

ENJOY HONEY NY ALASKAN SALMON TODAY

Suit Sale
3 9 9 0 . 9 9 9 0

Reg $60-5150

Easter savings 
are coming your way 

on
crisp Spring suits

Come choose 
from

impeccably tailorea 
two piece styles

Gary, Maraha, Brandon, Joahua, and Chrtotophar Blahop

beautiful
pastels anri briqhts

OUR GROWING FAMILY REALLY 

NEEDS AND ENJOYS OUR CHURCH HOME 

AT WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH

our church rM iiy haipu us as 
Christians and parents. Ths love, 
support and taaching wa raoaiva 
among our Christian frisnds at 
Waalay Is Important to ths total 
growth of our family. Our ch6drsn 
ars taught tha Chriattan faith from 
tha BiMa. As parents ws racaiva

ths friandship and suppon oi 
othsr famlliss yyhich ara in tha 
sama stags of davalopmant. Wo 
yylah you a vary happy Easlor arx) 
hops you'll join us this Eaator 
Sunday for a warm and Inspiring 
ca labratton of our groat hops In 
tha risan Lord, Jesus Christ 

— The Gary Bishop Family

m0Mt* $ar lha 
A. ptÊÊey te ma

iTTrs: j|
peaaaoifaa lg>

W ESLEY
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Sunday
Eaat 12th A Owans • Big Spring • Ph. 2S3-20S2

ool 6:48 am * W aalay Is ono btoek south
irsMp 10:60 am o f th a H igh  School on tha

eom or of 12th 6  Osrano.

Ì .

I
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Blistering sunburn doubles cancer risk later Ind
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 

— A  petaon who suilers even one 
case at Uisteriag aunbnni in 
adokaoenoe may double hia risk of 
devdoping a serioua skin cancer 
later In lire, a researcher reported 
Tuesday.

Another study reported Tuesday 
suggested that psychological fac
tors may influence the course of 
the s t o  cancer called melanoma. 
That idea has been advanced for 
other forms of cancer and has ig
nited debate in medical circles.

Melanoma is fatal in about one in 
four cases.

The sunburn study followed 
r e s e a r c h  in d ic a t in g  th a t  
melanoma, unlike other, milder 
skin cancers, does not seem to be 
closely related to an individual’s 
lifetime exposure to the sun, said 
Dr. Arthur Sober, aaaociate der- 
matdogy professor at Harvard 
Medical School.

But studies have shown that peo
ple living closer to the equator 
have a higher risk of melanoma. 
For example, the 1900 melanoma 
rate in Connecticut was about a 
third the rate in Arizona, Sober 
said.

So inveatigators have woodesud 
whether iBtanae «xposirs, cr bed 
sunburn, during early life might be
a factor in later devdopment of the 
disease, he said.

H is  s tu d y  m a tc h e d  111 
melanoma patients w ith 107 
healthy people of a lm iU r ages and 
same sex, and coBqpred their 
m emories o f sun-related ex 
periences during eWhawod and 
adolescence.

Results showed that people who 
had suffered a blisteriiM sunburn 
in adolescence ran twice the risk of 
later melanoma. About half ttie

ana patients had mqterienc- 
sdsacfcsacaaaaa, white k ë  than i
third of the other group did. Sober

The study also found that people 
who took vacations of a month or 
moreinsunqyareasdvingadoles- 
ceig years ran a risk of melanoma 
SVi time greater than (hose who 
had not

Sober blames such vacations and 
other short-term sun exposure for a 
dramatic rise in melanoma rates, 
which he said have increased 700 
percent between lOMand IMO, and 
nearty douUed in the past seven

years. The cancer society expects 
25,000 mdantxna cases this year 
and 5,000 deaths.

“ Our feeling is people probably 
are spending a lot more time in
doors in their work and their 
schooling, and a lot more time out
doors in intense exposure situa
tions," Sober said.

“ I t ’ s now becom ing more 
popular to go down to the Carib
bean for a tan, and you only have a 
week" to do all the tanning, he 
said.

Melanoma is a cancer of the 
INgment-producing skin cells, and

sunlight nuy nudge those cells a  
motes iewaad cancer, £cd»sr said.

“ I would like to see all childrer 
protected from traumatic sun ex 
posures," especially those al
bigher risk, such as those with light
complectioos, tendency to sunbun 
or r^ t iv e s  who’ve had melanoma 
Sober said.

Protection can include avoidii^ 
s u n l i t  during its msTimnm Iq. 
tensity, between 11 a.m. and 2:3o 
p.m., he said. A  good sunblocker 
with high protection factor and 
wearing a shirt at the pool when not 
swimming are other steps, he said.

Prices are effective W< 
Tuesday,

USDA r ood Stamf».
Aoril 1, 1
s. No sale

, March 26th 
I. W e welcome 

sales to dealers please.
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' '1
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Leg of 
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Average American will send 
16,867 of t h ^  earnings to the 
federal government this year, and 
1865 of it will go to pay interest on 
the public debt, a private study 
says.

One-third of the tax payment will 
come from individual income taxes 
and slightly less than one-third 
from Social Security taxes, accor
ding to the Tax Foundation, a non
partisan research organization. 
The remainder will be paid by the 
128,0004-year couple and their two 
children as indirect taxes on

business and excise taxes on such
p ro d u c ts  as g a s o lin e  and
dgarettas. 

But altfalit rithough the family pays 
almost 25 percent of its inciome in 
federal taxes, there’s mwe.

“ The family must assume its 
$1,848 share of the $202.8 billion 
fiscal 1906 deficit,’* the foundation 
said, referring to money the
government will brnrow to mae up

¿ ífor its revenue shoi^all. “ All tol^ 
current federal taxes and borrow
ing add up to $8,715, or 31 percent of 
this moderate-income fam ily’s 
earnings.”

Here’s how much the family’s 
taxes will cooUibute to suuie uUier 
federal programs: income securi
ty, including Social Security, hous
ing aid and the like, $2,150; na
tional defense. $1,707; health, $705; 
education and social services, 
$207; tran sp o rta tion , $183; 
v e t e r a n s ’ b e n e f i t s ,  $180; 
agriculture, $175; international af
fairs, including foreign aid, $116; 
and other purposes, ^88.

If you drive your own car on 
businw for your employer, you 
may need to increase the amount of 
ta xes  w ith h e ld  from  you r

paycheck. Otherwise, you could be 
penalized for uuderfwyiqg.

Under new IRS regulatioos, any 
mileage reimbursement exceeding 
21 cents a mile is taxaUe income to 
the employee. I f  the reimburse
ment is over 21 cents, the employer 
is expected to re|Mrt the full 
amount as income on the worker’s 
W-2 form at yearend. Ih e  worker 
then could claim the first 21 cents 
per mile as a deduction by filing 
Form 2106.

pany business and is reimbursed 30 
cents per mile, the W-2 form he or 
she receives early in 1987 should 
list as additional i^om e $225 (2,500 
times 9 cents). The company is not 
required to withhold taxes from the 
reimbursement.

In general, quarterly uiymeots 
are ropìired if witUwtaisg dees 
not cover at least 80 percent of your 
1986 taxes or at least as much tax 
as you paid for 1985.

If, fOT example, an employee 
drives 2,500 miles this year on com-

So if the employee has a con
siderable amount of interest 
(which also is not subject to 
withholding) the raimbiuscment 
might be enough to put her above 
the threshold and require that she 
estimate what her 1986 tax will be 
and make quarterly payments

If you have no mortgage pay
ment but give a considerable 
amount of money to charity, the 
IRS says, you nuiy be better off not 
itemizing your deductions. H iat’s 
because for returns being filed this 
year, the special deduction for con
tributions by taxpayers who do not 
itemize has been increased to half 
the amount contributed.

Prices are effective Wednesday, March 26th 
h Tuesday, April 1, 1986.'

USDAFood Stamps. No sales to dealers please.
W e welcome
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New shuttle boss
pledges redesign 
of rocket booster

SPACE CENTER (A P ) -  The 
new shuttle hoes promised NASA 
workers Tuesday that every ele
ment of the spaceship will be re
examined and, i f  necessary, 
redesigned before it flies again, 
and said when launches do resume 
the emphasis will be on “ conser
vative flying.”

In addition, Richard H. Truly, a 
former astronaut and NASA’s 
associate administrator for space 
flight, said in a speech that he will 
direct a reassessment of NASA’s 
management, and a redesign by 
“ this nation’s best talent”  ^  the 
rocket booster suspected of caus
ing the destruction of the shuttle 
Challenger

Space shuttle flights have been 
suspended since Challenger ex
ploded on Jan. 28, killing its seven- 
member crew.

’Truly said he could offer no date 
when flights will resume, or say 
how many flights would be planned 
initially.

But he said “ the safest, best way 
to get started again”  would be with 
a daylight launch of an all- 
astronaut crew and a payload of 
the type that has flown before. Lan
ding, he said, would be at Edwards 
Air Force Base in California, con
sidered the safest runway fw  the 
shuttle.

Even with this plan. Truly said, 
spaceflight always will be a “ bold”  
venture with dangers.

“ We cannot print enough money 
to make it totally risk-free,”  he 
said. “ But we will correct any 
mistakes we have made in the 
past.”

At a later news conference, ’Truly 
said the only way to be “ perfectly 
safe is to stay on the ground and I 
think that’s too dam safe.”

Truly was appointed director of 
space flight for the National

Aeronautics and Space A d 
ministration last monm and has 
been directing a fact-gathering 
task force assisting a presidential 
commission investigating the 
accident.

'Truly said there would be a 
thorough review of the NASA 
management structure, including 
the “ conunit to launch process”  
and that any changes needed “ to 
assure confidence and safety”  
would be made.

Th e in v e s t ig a t io n  o f the 
Challenger accidñit is focused on 
the joint between sections of a 
solid-fuel rocket booster and Truly 
said, “ 1 am confident we can nail it 
down to a fmite number of pro
blems that we can fix and move
on.-

’The investigation has eliminated 
other space shuttle elements as the 
cause of the explosion, but ’Truly 
said all critical parts on the shuttle 
w ill be re-evaluated and, if 
necessary, re-designed.

“ We intend to get this nation’s 
best talent”  to re-design and test 
the rocket booster “ to assure (it) is 
again safe to launch,”  he said.

’Truly said a team of e n g in e s  
would be organized at the Marshall 
Space Flight Center in Alabama to 
redesign and test the rocket 
booster joint.

He said there also would be a re
examination of launch techniques, 
along with means of returning the 
crew safely to E^rth if there are 
(»oblems.

In response to a question, ’Truly 
said he did not expect to build crew 
escape pods into the shuttle, as 
some have suggested, but added, 
“ if the presidential commission 
says we should do that, we would 
do that.”

M ixed drink petitions
R ear A dm ira l R ichard T ru ly  addresses a news conference in Houston 
along w ith NASA associate adm in istrator of space flig h t Thom as Moser 
and deputy flig h t crew  operation astronaut Robert Crippen a fte r the shut-

Asseclete# Pregg pHete
tie  chief prom ised NASA em ployees that m anagem ent systems and hard
w are on the shuttle would be review ed and revised if necessary before the 
shuttle flies again.

being circulated again Sem inar on drugs set
By HANK MURPHY 

Staff Writer
Another petition drive to collect 

signatures to call a Precinct 1 
referendum on the sale of liquor by 
the drink — the third effort in two 
years — is underway.

(bounty Clerk Margaret Ray said 
an application for the petition was 
filed with her office Thursday with 
12 signatures. She said petitioners 
have until April 21 to come up with 
2,421 signatures representing 35 
percent of the votes cast in 
Precinct 1 in I982’s gubernatorial 
election. Precinct 1 encompasses 
nearly all of Big Spring.

If enough valid signatures are 
collected, Ray said county com
missioners have 30 days from the 
day when the last signature is 
verified to call an election.

A similar drive spearheaded by 
Citizens for Choice was shot doivn 
last summer when as many as 300 
signatures were found unusable 
because they did not appear exact
ly as written on the signee's biue 
voter registration card.

Attorney Ben Bancroft, active in

this year’s drive, said he e x ^ t s
wiui at-difflculty again this year wiC 

taining enough valid signatures. 
He said signatures must now ap
pear exactly as written on the new, 
yellow voter registration card.

Should enough vdlid signatures 
be placed on the 300 petition 
documents circulating, ^ n cro ft 
said he was “ optimistic that people 
would vote in favor”  of being allow
ed to buy and sell mixed drinks in 
Big Spring without being required 
to have a club membership.

Bancroft said he respects the 
views of opponents to the measure, 
but he said the issue is one that 
should be submitted to voters.

Bancroft said he does not fault 
County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Dorothy Moore who last year ruled 
hundreds of signatures as invalid.

“ Mrs. Moore was subject to un
just criticism,”  he said. She had no 
choice but to d isa llow  the 
signatures, he said.

“ If there’s fault, it’s with the 
slatuie,”  lie said. 111«  law, in; said, 
leaves no room for discretion on 
how a signature appears.

A seminar designed for profes
sionals on dealing with chemical 
dependence in individuals and 
famiUes is set for April 18 at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliscxim, spon
sored by the Crossroads Recovery 
P ro g ra m  at M a lone-H ogan  
Hospital.

The seminar is titled, “ The 
Chemically Dependent Fam ily: In 
Sickness and In Health. It is 
designed fo r nurses, socia l 
workers, clergy, psychologists, 
counselors, correctional personnel, 
lawyers and doctors, according to 
literature provided by the hospital.

Registration deadline is April 12. 
The fee is $15 before April 7 and $20 
from April 7-12. To register, call 
263-7381 or 1-800-592-ROAD

Dr. Bruce Claruth, a Little Rock, 
Ark., social worker who works with 
families recovering from chemical 
addiction, will teach the seminar. 
In addition to his practice, he leads 
workshops and is the editor of 
Alcoholism Treatment Quaiierly.

The seminar will examine pro
blems faced by families with a 
member addicted to a chemical 
substance and how family pro
blems perpetuate the cycle of ad
diction. It emphasizes the need for 
treatment of the whole family 
when the addicted person enters 
recovery programs. Treatment 
techniques useful in early recovery 
for family members will also be 
covered.

Custom Drapes & Bed Covering« 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds 

Fabric & A lum inum  A w nings  
P lea ted  S hades & W oven  W oods  

No Installation Charge

E . L  R  O  D  ’S
806 E. 3r<j 267-8491

Call for a free estimate

Guess Who’s 40 today? 
Buck

%

Love,
Dean, Tommy, & Susie

WHAT ARE YOUR QUALIFICATIONS?

/ currently serve as chairman, Industrial 
Development; chairman. Downtown 
Steering Committee: chairman, Eco
nomic Development Council; director. 
Industrial Foundation; director, YMCA; 
chairman. Youth Exchange, Big Spring 
Rotary Club; co-chairman. Big Spring 
Gymnastics Association; director. State 
YMCA Gymnastics Meet, Big Spring.

f -

1986; administrative 
board. First Methodist Church; former director. United Way; 
and past president. Greater Big Spring Rotary Club.

EFFECTIVE, AGGRESSIVE LEADERSHIP FOR BIG SPRING!

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ELECT ★  TROY FRASER. M AYOR
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A -
POIITICAL ADVERTISEMENT -  CARL BRADLEY, TREASURER -  701 AVONDALE. BIG SPRING, TX 79720

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
Announces

A Savings To Our New Patients
See Our Primary Care Physicians;

Dr. Pam Sriram or 
Dr. John Worrell

And Pay Only a $20.00 Office Fee 
(lab, x-ray or shots extra)

Call 915-267-6361 or Toll Free 1-800-262-6361

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
^  1501 W. 11th Plaoa

Big Spring

$^535.

LOOK MfHArs COOKM 
A T  FURRS.

M Furr'a CalManM. wa teMur« onty the finest Quality foods 
Ws prepare out menus especially with you in mind vws onar 
something daily for everyone-trom hearty beet for the beat 
eaters to a dslicnus etnea of tiah. crispy tried etnekan and 
a vanaty o( trash salads lor the lighter appetites

Pota Ch9  Oust ovar ajRr Mo»

O e»d Uwer wiS H#Sr «whed Orton»

CNdwt Fflad Fflad ̂ M to»» A your ctfieie» of Oavy
e * »d  CNdwt S »ae» Omeelng w06i»i Qrnvy 4 OarbeiTv Seuw

CRiRy Pilad lN »ap  a i^ fan ^  Fflaa 4 ftaaioad Sauca
•peaalfll TwRey. earuad la »Fdar. a lla g a  Oaaaino *  (Ä W  O w y

njRRS LCKATED:
gicsnuNC

HICMLANO W tO rriNC  C tN T tt

Caictcrias

Put on your Sunday best 
and e i^ y  Easter dinner with us.

•SPECIAL EASTER BRUNCH*
Sunday, March 30ih —  i i A .M . - 2 P .M . 

—  Enjoy All Your Favorites —  
Delicious Hot And Cold Dishes 

Carved To Order Ham And Roast Beef 
Soup A  Salad Bar -  Special Desserts 

$6.95 Adults $5.95 Senior Citizens
$3.95 Children Under 10

2 P.M . EASTER EGG H U NT IN  THE C O U R TYAR D
Candy - Prizes - Surpnzes - And Fun ! I I

InnlNTf «NATlONAl

BIG SPRING

LI

1?

W -D Br

Bee

2-Lb
2.78

1-L
Hickory

Slice
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WINN w
7o DIXIE 4

America’s Supermarket 0  1
WiNN Dlllf stones IMC

W E G LA D LY  R E D E E M  Y O U R  U .S .D .A . 
F O O D  S TA M P S . R IG H T S  R E S E R V E D  T O  
L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S . N O  SA LES T O  
D E A LE R S . C O P Y R IG H T  1986  
VA/INN-DIXIE S TO R E S .

Prices Good Wed., Mar. 26 
thru Sat., Mar. 29, 1986

USDA Choice
Center Cut
Chuck
Roast

W-D
Brand

Harvest Fresh
Red Ripe

Strawberries

Pint
Carton

All Flavors
Superbrand

_ Ice 
S ^ C r e a m

Half
Gai.

\  r
W-D Regulac 
Thick or Beef
Bologna

Assorted
Flavors
Chek
Drinks

N  /■
44ù

OUUXE
Duncan Hines 
Asst. Layer

Cake
Mix

18V4
Oz.

2Ltr.

Harvest
Fresh

Russet
Potatoes

ISmiISì® W-D
Brand
Franks

W-D Brand
Beef Franks ...... o i  .99

K h ip s l

Assorted
Crackin

Good
Potato
Chips \L

Kountry Fresh

Brown’n
Serve

¡jR olls

Harvest
Fresh
Crisp
Celery

Jumbo
Stalks

W-D Brand 
Whole Hog
Sausage

1-Lb.
Hickory Sweet (2-Lb 2 78) -  _ _
SHced Bacon......Ù 1

Superbrand
Margarine
Quarters

Easter Picnic Special
Deli Fresh: 

Chicken Dinner
*12 Pieces Fried Chicken 

(mixed)
*3 Lb. Bucket of Potato 

Salad
*4 Fried Apple Pies 
*6 Kaiser Rolls

All For 
ONLY

Bakery Fresh:
Easter

Coconut
Cakes

Picnic Treats jm  ^
Fried Pies......4  For 1 0 0

Potting Soil
Regular $3.98

WHILE 40-Lb. Bag 
SUPPLY ^ lf%
LASTS I /  ̂  PRICE

Wicker Baskets
IN STOCK

1-Gal. Size 
Beautiful 

Live

Rose
Sliced or 
Steaks 

Virginia
Baked
nam
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Herald recipe

Delicious entrees fo r your Easter d inner
By CARLEEN EVERETT 

Lifestyle EdRor
For a trxtitinoel Easter dinner, I 

h ive Included tradiUonal entrees 
with a hint of cultural flavor. In
stead of buying your bread this 
Eaater, trv the Portuguese Sweet 
Bread. Take a dp trom Soton, one 
of the seven wise men of ancient 
Greece, for this year’s Easter 
festivities — “ nothing in excess”  
I t e  Marinated Roast Leg of Lamb 
accompanied with the Pilaf-Stuffed 
Tomatoes and Braised Onion« are 
Greek favorites and light on the 
tununyl

I f  you’re looking for,a  special 
recipe or have one to share, ^ease 
write to the Herald Recipe Ex
change, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

cups flour, yeast, sugar, salt and 
lemon peel; mix well. In saucepan, 
heat milk, butter and lemon juice 
until very warm (120-130 F ; butter 
does not need to melt). Add to flour 
mixture. Add eggs. Blend at low 
speed until moistened; beat 3 
nunutes at medium speed. By hand 
gradually stir in raisins and 
enough remaining flour to make a 
firm dough. Knead on floured sur
face 5 to 8 minutes. Place in greas 
ed bowl, turning to grease top. 
Cover; let rise in warm place until 
double, about 30 minutes.

Punch (knvn dough. Set aside a 
dough ball about 3 inches in 
diameter. Divide renuiining dough 
into two parts. Shape each half into 
a round loaf. Place in greased 
8-inch cake pans. Cover; let rise in

Peaturad here it  Portugués Easter Sweet Bread. It  has a delicate lemon 
flavor, making it a unique Easter bread. The uncooked egg placed in the 
center of the loaf covered with a cross of dough symbolizes the resurrec
tion. In Portugal, Easter eggs are not colored; in the United States, dyed 
eggs are often substituted.

POR’TUGUESE 
EASTER BREAD 

S to 6 cups all-purpose flour 
2 packages quick rise yeast 
4̂  cup sugar 
1 tsp. salt

tsp. grated lemon peel 
1 cup milk

cup butter or margi^ne
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
« * g g *

cup golden raisins
2 uncooked eggs

In a large mixer bowl, combine 2

HONEY GLAZED 
HAM

1 can (3 or S lb.) ham

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Oangar SIgnala of PInchad Narvaa:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Louver Back Pain.
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER
CHIROPRACTIC

Moat Insurance 
 ̂ Acooplod

2112 Hickory St.

OFriCE
915-728-5284

Colorado City
Frwd Exam Do«« Not Inchidd X-raya or Traotmont

C al Today For Your Appokthnont a  Foe Explenotton

éSi %

III o r ile  r t i 'i  o u r  ( T i i j i l o v c f s  t o  (T t fo v  th e ’ r a s t e r  
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• 2 tbsp. honey
tsp. dry mustard 

Line baking pan with foil. 
Prepare ham as package directs. 
Combine honey and mustard to 
make glaze. Brush ham with glaze 
the last 30 minutes of baking.

MUSTARD CREAM SAUCE 
FOR HAM

1 package ( l  os.) white sauce mix 
1 cup milk 
y» cup sour milk 
1 tbsp. prepared mustard 
V4 tsp. dill weed

Prepare white sauce mix using 
one cup milk as directed on 
package. Stir in sour cream, 
mustard and dill. Heat through one 
minute. Serve immediately with 3 
lb. baked ham. Note; for 5 lb. ham 
double recipe.
M ic row a ve : In 4-cup glass 
measure combined white sauce 
mix and mUk; stir. Microwave at 
HIGH 3 minutes stirring evei^ 
minute until sauce thickens. Stir in 
sour cream, mustard, dill and
serve.

warm place until double, about 25 
minutes.

Place an uncooked egg in the 
middle of each loaf. Press down 
gently to keep in place. From 
dough ball, make four ropes about 
9 inches long, and form a cross 
over each egg Bake at 375 F  for 
40-45 minutes until golden brown. 
Remove from pans; cool.

Makes 2 loaves.

GARDEN VEGETABLES WI’TH 
WALNUT BACON SAUCE 

8 slices bacon
2 tbsp. grated Parmesan cheese 
2 Up. parsley flakes 
2 bags (1 lb. each) frozen vegetable 
blend
Vt cup butter

cup chopped walnuts 
V« Up. nutmeg

Cut bacon into 1-inch pieces. 
Co(dc in skillet on medium-low until 
crisp. Drain on paper toweling; 
combine with Parmesan cheese 
and parsley. Set aside. Cook 
vegetables according to package 
d ic tion s . Drain and remove to 
serving dish. Ck>ver with foil to 
keep warm. In same saucepan, 
combine butter and walnuts. Heat 
over medium until butter just 
begins to brown. Add nutmeg. Pour 
over vegetables; top with bacon 
mixture. Makes 8 to 10 servings.

2 tbsp. chopped fresh mint 
Ganitoh: fresh sprigs of mint

Using a mortar and pestle com
bine parsley, garlic, oregano and 
lemon peel, mashing to combine; 
add lemrai juice and vinegar and 
continue mashing until mixture 
forms a thin paste. Using point of 
paring knife, cut slits all over 
lamb, about Vi inch deep, and fill 
with paste; spreaij any remainii^ 
paste over lamb Place lamb in 
large stainless-steel or glass pan or 
bowl, add vermouth, and turn lamb 
to coat. Ck>ver with plastic wrap 
and let marinate in refrigerator 
overnight.

Preheat over to 450 F. ’Transfer 
lamb to rack in roasting pan, 
discarding marinade; sprinkle 
with chopped mint. Insert meat 
thermometer in center of largest 
muscle, not touching bone. Roast 
for 15 to 20 minutes. Reduce oven 
temperature to 350 F  and continue 
to roast until lamb is done to taste. 
Thermometer should register 140 F 
for rare (about 10 minutes per 
pound); 150 F  for medium (12 to 15 
minutes per pound); and 160 F  for 
well-done (about 20 minutes per 
pound). ’Trim lamb of visible fat; 
serve 4 ounces sliced lamb per ser
ving, garnished with mint sprigs.

MARINA’TED ROAST 
LEG OF LAMB 

1 tbsp. minced fresh parsley 
4 garlic cloves, chopped 
1 top. oregano leaves 
V4 tsp. grated lemon peel 
I tbsp. EACH lemon juice and red 
wine vinegar 
7 to 8-pound leg of lamb 
Vt cup dry vermouth

PILAF STUFFED 
TOMATOES 

2 tsp margarine
IV  ̂ ounces uncooked orzo (tiny 
rice-shaped macaroni)
V4 cup sliced scallioas (green 
onions)
1 cup water
2 ounces uncooked regular long- 
grain rice
1 tbsp. chopped fresh parsley 
1 packet instant chicken broth and 
seasoning mix 
Dash pepper 
4 medium tomatoes 
V4 tsp. rosemary leaves, crushed 

In 2-quart saucepan heat 
margarine until bubbly and hot; 
add orzo and scallions and saute 
over medium heat, stirring often, 
until orzo is lightly browned, 1 to 2 
minutes. Stir in water, rice, 
parsley, broth mix, and pepper; br
ing to boil. Reduce heat to low, 
cover and continue cooking until 
rice is tender and liquid is absorb
ed, IS to 20 minutes.

Preheat over to 400 F. C ît thin 
slice from stem end of each tomato 
and scoop out pulp, reserving

TEXAS NO. 1 MOBILE SEAFOOD VENDOR

V ^ ? - 2 ^ 6 0 U R M E T

s m a m tô
QO| DEALER IN FINE SEAFOOD

’  -  ^

VANN’S  SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct From Gulf Coast

Now Handling Quality Steaks —
New York Strip — Rib Eye — Filet MIgnon

11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, March 27th
Next to La Conteea Beauty Salon
1 S!fe. West e f Slrdws!! an FM 700

BONUS
Easter Bunny Puppet

with your deposit on this portrait package
F’ lu'.h h.jfKl

2 -  8 x 1 0 5

3 -  5 x 75 
15 wallet5

^  STILL ONLY

Children of all ages, 
adu lts  and groups

Who else gives you an Easter po itia it bargain like this^ 20  
professional portraits and a Bunny Puppet tor just i>12 95 95il 
deposit per advertised package i>l (X lsittingfeeforeachadditional 
subject in same portrait One Bunny Pupp>et per fam ily hot valid

K o . A <4. w^vr 4««- r > ><-1# ir  «.oloY't M*r>OF’̂vWiU • u» ty < • »O vv. • ............
m ust be accomp>anied by parent

TUESDAY, MARCH 25 
thru

SATURDAY, MARCH 29 
Daily: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.

1701 East FM 700, Big Spring

THE F>ORTRAIT PLACE

Marinated Roast Leg of Lamb, above, is shown with Pilaf-Stuffed
and Braised Onions, a Greek fare menu for the holidayTomatoes 

season.
shells (transfer pulp to container 
and refrigerate for use at another 
time) On nonstick baking sheet, 
place shells hollow-side up and 
sprinkle each with an equal 
amount of rosemary leaves. Bake 
until shells are tender but still 
holding their shape, 10 to 15 
minutes (be carefid not to over
cook). Spoon Vt of rice mixture into 
each tomato shell.

BRAISED ONIONS
2 top. margarine
3 cups peeled whol pearl onions

r "

V4 cup EACH canned ready-to- 
serve beef broth and chicken broth 
2 tbsp. dry red wine 
1 tbsp. chopped fresh parsley 
Dash pepper

In 10-inch nonstick skillet heat 
margarine until bubbly and hot; 
add onions and saute over medium- 
high heat, stirring frequently, until 
golden brown, 3 to 4 minutes. Add 
remaining ingredients, mixing 
well. Reduce heat to low, cover and 
cook, stirring frequently, until 
onions are tender-crisp, 3 
minutes longer.

to 4

Pete Myers

\o'. 0 9 '
Rent-N-Own 

903 Johnson V .^

Living Room Furniture
Console T.V.'s (color)
19" Port. T.V.'e (color)
Washer
Dryers
Otehweehere
Refrigerators

Bunk Beds 
Stereos 
Dinettes 
Bedroom Suites 
Ranges
MIerowava Ovens
V .C .fl.e

We invite you to come down to 903 Johnson 
and let us show you the many items we have 
to offer. Rental Purchase Plan available.

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Great Selection

Entire
Stock V

/ Í
\

U  I

'A .

l i

A

Compare Anywhere

14K Gold Sale

O E

Our Entire Stock 
14K Gold, and 
Diamonds
*1 W eek Only

c
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Dear Abby

Single women might find good moves at chess club
N O  B O D Y  

A S K S  FO R  IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

call 263-3312
D or\o  Oricic Q.f̂ r\nr̂ r\r*l• vrv/i «fV^OvJ»

DEAR ABBY: You have often 
been asked a question like this: 1 
am a 26-year-old female who would 
like to meet a decent, eligible man. 
I ’ve tried the bar scene, but most 
men are after a one-night stand. 
I ’ve tried church groups, but the 
few men who are present came 
because their wives made them go. 
So where do I go from here?

Abby, I have a suggestion: Join a 
chess club. Women are always 
welcome. Furthermore, thdy will 
find that men outnumber wimien 
10-to-l. Not badoddsi Also, from 25 
percent to 40 percent of the men 
will be unmarried. Men who play 
chess on a regular basis are usual
ly of good character. The game re
quires that the player make in
dividual, intelligent, patient and 
logical decisions. 'These attributes 
carry over into everyday life. For 
example, I estimate that 95 percent 
of steady tournament players do 
not smoke, and I have never met 
one who abuses alcohol or drugs. 
They are almost always employed, 
are high achievers and have a 
stable family life.

A woman could counter with, 
“ But I don’t know anything about 
chess.’ ’ Well, that could be to her 
advantage. What better way to 
break the ice than to ask a man of 
her choice to show her the moves?

If you print this, some women

will probably write in and say, " I  
married a chess player, and you 
can have h im !’ ’

I realize that not every chess 
player is necessarily an ideal pro
spect for marriage, but it’s a good 
way to meet eligible men.

LYLE  PROSTERMAN, 
COLUMBUS 

DEAR LYLE ; It’s a novel idea 
for a place for women to meet de
cent men, but the typical chest 
player (as I perceive him) is not 
exactly a barrel of laughs. He’s apt 
to be quiet and pensive, more of an 
introvert than an extrovert, highly 
competitive, and slow to make 
decisions — which isn’t all bad. 'The 
moves in chess have often been

compared with those made by two 
opp«Ming generals on a battlefield. 
A chess game resembles a war in 
that h cnnsists of attack and 
defense, whose object Is making 
the “ king*’ surrender. On second 
thought, it could be a good training 
ground for marriage.

w  *  *
D E A R  A B B Y :  Y ou  s e lf -  

appointed soothsayers are a com
ical lot, but your anti-male bias 
tops all the others.

You presume to explain why a 
man will pidt up a tramp and treat 
her better than he treats his wife 
who is a lady. How do you know his 
wife is a lady? She may be as big a 
tramp as the prostitutes he p i ^

up.
■niere’s no difference between 

the wife who holds her husband’s 
sex  l i f e  h ostage  wi th her 
“ headaches”  and/or demands for 
new clothes than the prostitute who 
settles for cash only. For most 
men, a prostitute is much cheaper 
than a wife.

When women fought their way in
to men’s toilets and locker rooms 
and chose abortion in lieu of con
traception, they ceased to be 
ladies.

SEATTLE SID
DEAR SID: You are obviously 

an angry, bitter man who loves to 
hate women. You asked for no ad
vice, so I ’ll not urge you to seek the

counseling you so desperately need 
in order to love and be loved in 
return. Pity.

*  *  *
(Do you hate to write letters 

because you don’t know what to 
say? Thank-you notes, sympathy 
letters, congratulations, how to 
decline and accept invitations and 
how to write an interesting letter 
are included in Abby’s booklet, 
“ How to Write Letters for All Occa
sions.”  Send your name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money order for $2.50 and a long, 
stamped (39 cents) self-addressed 
envelope to: Dear Abby. Letter 
B o o k je t ,  P .O . Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Calif. 90038.)

forti lome

Fruit tree yield  
will increase with  

this fertilizer

fe rti’lome.
h i fw r f§r4 "$ 9 ^ "

tff 9i

JOHN DAVISI 
FEEDSTORi

Serving Big Spring 50 Years 
I f f i i .  Ind wtgidf Oosti i»ys4n|

25%  OFF
STACY ADAMS 

JARMAN
(X ir entire st(xk of men’s dne.ss 

sh(K’s. Sli|K)n tulx“ iTKxs, l;«e-u|)s 
and ollu r styles with leather upjjers, 

most with U’alher soli's I<k). In 
black, bn)wn or Ian. Men’s si/.es 

7^2-12 R eg. 3 9 .0 0 -6 8 .0 0 .

B e a lls
A s k  A b o u t  .A 

B e a l ls  C h a r g e  C a r d .

Summer 
Sizzler Sale.
Another reason the 
York<g, air conditioning 
syetem is the right 
dedeion.
•  High Efficiency — (Minimum 9 0 

SEER with many models above 10 0)
•  All coils have qualify coppei 

tubing
•  Adaptable to gas. oil or electric 

furnaces

11>o I In lit  d ll i l i la i i l

0Qd-ilQ7C Y O R I C

AERO-COOL
Heating & Air Ck>ndition|ng

jkwikie:
: Drive-In Grocery #1 :

: 26ih I
\ Anniversary :
i Sale I

Schlitz Suitcase •

$ 9 9 9  :
•  •  •  e  '

r

25% OFF
3 DAYS ONLY

A L L  JR. A N D  
MISSES DRESSES

CTome see, shop and save on dres.ses to gt) 
thnnigh spring and summer. (Xir entire stex k 

of one and two piece styles in .solid c olors, 
prints, stripes, varied textures. Chextse from 

shades that mn the gamut from pastel to 
bright Juniors’ sizes 3-13, Misses’ 6-20. I -I

B e c d ls
I

- 1

Budweiser
* & Bud Light
2 $ 5 9 9  ^2 p k .

•  or 1  Case

2 Liter

: Pepsi
:$*|09

• M

: RC-Cherry RC- •
:  Aii Nehi Fiavors :
:4 /$ 1 0 0 o r $ 1 4 9  6pk. :

B is d i
•  12 Pk. Cans *

I Miller Lite : 
:  S 5 ® » o r ® 1 1 2 » C e s e  j

j Kwikie :
•  c/rive-ln Grocery 41 •  
*• 510 Lám ese Hwy. •

•  - •
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Dr. Donohue

Brain blood deficit causes fainting
DEAR OR. DONOHUE: Lately 1 kave had falaUag 

apella. 1 aai 7S. Mast receetly 1 waa w aU ag aa the 
street and had a speH. H m  last see, thaagh, came 
when 1 awake and had te get ap far the hathraem. 
When I came to, 1 was lying aa my hack aa the fleer. 
1 sprained my back that ¿ne. I’m getting wasrted 
becanse I like to drive my car. Conld it be becaase of 
my heart akipplag? — C.F.

Yours is not the run-of-the-mill faint that can hap
pen to even healthy people in certain situations of 
tension and stress. Therefore, you shouldn’t dismiss 
it without getting a firsthand explanation from your 
doctor.

As you know, every faint, no matter the cause, 
happens ultimately because of a diminished blood 
flow to the brain. In the conunon faint it’s a combina
tion usually of a slowed heartbeat and a pooling of 
blood in the legs.

H iere are deeper causes of faint and it is to look in
to them that you need a thorough examination. You 
are correct in saying that an erratic heart can lie 
behind a faint. To find out you might have to wear a 
Hotter heart monitor for a day w  two or three. Or 
you might have some blockage of flow in the large 
neck arteries.

upright position.
I siqipose I could list dozens of contributors to 

faints. I ’d like to have a list of drugs you are taking. 
Some medicines can be tolerated for long periods, 
then all of a sudden begin to cause symptoms, like 
faint. Take your medicine list in to the doctor you 
see. It ’s not unusual for an older person to feel faint 
when arising and urinating at n i^ t. The emnbina 
tion of stresses overcomes the ability of the body to 
maintain equilibrium. That’s called micturition syn
cope, another thing to look into.

Are you getting my point? It is that only a careful 
observation and study, perhaps even including 
iHwin-wave tests, will do to unravel tte  mysteries 
causing the onset of fainting spells. ’Hie sooner you 
find the reasons for the problem, the sooner you can 
feel safe driving your car again.

The booklet “ Dizzy Spells”  discusses loss of 
balance, vertigo and nausea, Meniere’s disease and 
labyrinthitis. For a copy write to Dr. Donohue in 

of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 11210, 
l^ cago , IL  60611. Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stam p^ envelope and 50 cents.

Orthostatic hypotension could lie behind your most 
recent experience — the faint that occuired when 
you got up from bed to visit the bathroom. ’That hap
pens when the person cannot adjust his blood 
pressure quickly enough from the sleeping to the

Dr. Dpnohue welcomes reader mail but regrets 
that, due to the tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible.

O P E N  M O N . T H R U  S A T .  11 T O  9 i 
C L O S E D  S U N D A Y

iir 1811 GREGG 
Phone 7-9453

FAÜT0V

A Fun Place To Eat The Best Burger In TownI

CnilMII IIMR 12 VM. MT Pin
CHILD’S  PLATTER Monday thru Friday after 5 p.m. 

AND ALL DAY SATURDAY

G0ÜPÓIÍ Good Thai 
April 15, 1986

! One Coupon Per Family Per. Visit! |
! AMERICAN HAMBURGER FAC T O R Y ~rr----- -- I

Playtex*|pg“s

9 . 9 9
C. #702 “ Suppon Can Be BeaunfuT ” KarnlcM tricot 
•oft cup bra. B, C cupa, reg. 14.50. D cupa, reg. 15.50. 
Not ahown: underwire, #707, B,C cupa, reg. 15.50 D 
cupa, reg 16.50 DD cupa, reg. 17.50.

D CUP 1.00 MORE 
DD CUP 2.00 MORE

A. 1806 “ Made For Me* ”  aeamleaa tricot cup bra. 
ooinputer proporboned b t a periect odd-number meai- 
urement. B, C cupa, reg. 14.50. D cupa, reg. 15.50

B. 120 “ 18 Hour Bra”  far fuD Bgurea. White, B, C 
cupa, reg. 15.50. D cupa, reg. 16.50 DD cupa, leg 
1750. Noe dwwn: 18 Hour Moderate Control Brief, 
S,M .L,XL,XXL, Reg 22.00 SALE 1S.99.

D. #118 “ Happy Medium* ” moderate lupport with 
aeamleaa unlined tricot cupa B,C cupa, reg. 13.50 Not 
dwwn, underwire veraion, #130, reg. 14.00.

Beolls
Big Spring Mail

S I  RISEN!
TKiaam im r  s. r a  m»  nc e r t ik  ooM nsTia  

OF aiuxiKST wrTisT o M o i mriTE nw io eoe 

tM OCOOM II miN OSI

F I F T H  A N N U A L  
R E S U R R E C T I O N  R A L L Y

Dorothy Garrett Colisela  
March 30. 1986 

10:00 A.N.
(■araery frovIOa#)

38th Anniversary Celebration
and Treasure Hun!

Prices Reduced Up to 50% on Selected 

Floor Sample Merchandise. Come in 

soon and Join our Treasure Hunt. You 

Will Find Some Beautiful Furniture 

Treasures For Your Home at Fantastic 

Savings.

9 A.M. til 5:45 P.M.
202 Scurry St. (Downtown)

Mon. thru Sat.

1986 Youth Achievement 
Award Nomination.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Heraid, 
Zale’s Jeweiers and Big Spring Rotary.

(Seniors in Big Spring, Coahoma, Forsan and Sands High 
Schooi are eiigible for nominations).

Complete All Items — 
Please Type or Print.

Full information must be on this form. Be specific on activities. 
(Please include a photo, preferably black and white. We’re sorry, but 
photos cannot be returned).

N a m e __________________________________________________
Address ........  .
High Schooi Attending

(Chwck o n «) Boy Qlri.

Outstanding School Work

Extra-Curricular Activities at School

Activities in Church and Religious Groups

Special Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

; s
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Longhorn gridders 
showered with gifts

A U STIN  (A P )  -  SporU 
agents and University of Texas 
boosters gave Longhorn football 
players cash, liquor, meals, free 
dental and legal services and 
discounts at apartments, the 
Dallas Morning News reported 
today in a copyright story.

Such gift-giving would be 
violations of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association 
extra-benefit rules.

In two months of interviews 
with 28 former Texas players, 
whose careers spanned 1978 to 
1965, 11 told the News they ac
cepted cash payments — in 
some cases amounting to more 
than $10,000 — while they played 
football at Texas.

Seven of the 11 form er 
Longhorn players who admitted 
accepting money said they 
established long-term relation
ships with boosters — whom 
they called their “ sugar dad
dies”  or “ sweet daddies.”

Darryl Clark, a UT running 
back from 1960 to 1962 who went 
on to play two seasons with the 
Arizona Wranglers of the USFL, 
said “ It’s like a dream for a lot 
of players. TTiey never knew 
they could live like this.”

Head football coach Fred 
Akers, interviewed by the News 
in his Austin office on Friday, 
said he was unaware his players 
had received benefits beyond 
the tuition, room, board and 
books provided by their athletic 
scholarships.

“ I am really, I am surprised,”  
Akers said. “ I am surprised, 
and I intend to turn this over to 
the NCAA.”

Tony Degrate, who signed 
recently with the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers of the National 
Football League, said his rela
tionships with alumni didn’t 
begin in earnest until his senior 
year, when he won the Vince 
Lombardi Award as the nation’s 
outstanding college lineman.

“ My senior year just got hot
ter and hotter,”  Degrkte said! 
“ From alumni walking up to nae .  
in the locker room, ropm, 
shaking my hand and giving me 
a bill (money).”

Degrate added, “ I never pur
sued a sugar daddy. If I had 
wanted something, I could have 
had it. But my senior year I 
made up for all those years I 
lost.”

The News reported Sunday 
that some players had sold com
plimentary game tickets to 
boosters for inflated prices. 
Shortly after the article ap
peared, UT Athletic Director 
DeLoss Dodds said he had 
reported the allc^tions to the 
NCAA, and annopnced that he 
had retained Houston lawyer 
Knox Nunnally, a former UT 
football player, to conduct the 
university’s own investigation.

Maurice McClnney, a wide 
i-eceiver and a lettenhan on the 
1930 and 1981 Longhorn teams,
- aid he received cash from two 
boosters, one from Dallas, the 
other from Beaumont, his 
hometown.

“ Over three years,”  Mc- 
Cloney said, “ I got about $10,000 
from them.”

An Austin dentist, who in 1977 
founded a black professionals' 
organization to b^riend black 
UT football players, said he and 
some colleagues have provided 
free legal, medical and dental 
services to some black football 
players — many of whom, he 
said, would have had no other 
way to pay for it.

“ As far as medical care, they 
haven’t had it,”  said Dr Nor
man Mason “ If he comes in 
here with real pain and needs a 
tooth pulled or something. I ’ll 
just do it and send him back to 
school But now a root canal, 
where I would have to sit down 
and spend some time, we get an 
understanding. Maybe he’ ll
<vtm * nvA r tn  m y  Iv m k o  arwt cu t
the lawn, wash the car.”

Degrate said his senior season 
in 1964 was full of free dinners, 
nights on the town, cash hand
shakes, fr e e  clothes and 
jewelry, and offers from agents

" I  had one agent come in and 
say, “ Sign this contract — for 
$30,000 cash, and it also 
guarantees you a house and a 
car,’ ”  Degrate said “ I turned It 
down”

But when Degrate did take 
money from boasters or agents, 
he said, he knew It was against 
NCAA rules He said he was 
cautlouB when taking money 
because“  the guy offering me 
11,000 could be an NCAA

investigator.”
For the most part. Degrate 

said, he came to rely on Houston 
agent and UT booster Tony 
Herry

Degrate said he and Herry 
had an understanding during 
Degrate’s senior season that 
Herry would represent him in 
the 1965 NFL draft — a violation 
of NCAA rules.

Herry and Degrate’s relation
ship peaked in December 1964, 
Degrate said, when he won the 
Vince Lombardi award.

“ During Lombardi week, the 
alumni spent $6,000 on me,”  
Degrate said. “ Me and my 
friends had a limo. We went 
everywhere. Bar bills were 
preset. They was a dinner for 
my friends that cost over 
$1,000.”

Herry acknowledged paying 
the expenses for Degrate’s 
family during Lomhardi week, 
the News reported.

“ That week was a real high 
for me, because it was worth the 
money I spent to entertain the 
D egrates,”  the newspaper 
quoted Herry as saying.

Degrate said there was a 
traditional cash handshake bet
ween him and Herry after every 
game. Degrate, asked if there 
was a $100 bill in those hand
shakes, replied, “ I was worth 
more than that.”

During the week of the Lom
bardi award presentation in 
Houston, Degrate said, he and 
several other UT players went 
to a strip bar.

“ There were three or four 
alumni there, and they gave us a 
stack of 100 $1 bills to, you know, 
give to the girls. I ’d never been 
to one of those places, and I 
never will again. It was kind of 
funny,”  Degrate said.

Texas booster Jon Teer, who 
also is a professional sports 
agent, a ^  acknowledged that 
he gavé players money, the 
Morning News said. •- -

“ Yeah, I violated NCAA rules, 
but please don’t put that (in the 
newspaper). You don’t unders
tand how important football is to 
this town. It will ruin me in 
Austin, it really will.”

T e e r ,  w h o  c u r r e n t l y  
represents former UT players 
Mossy Cade and Fred Acorn in 
the pros, confirmed he helped 
former player Ray Hutchinson, 
a member of the 1963 and 1964 
UT teams.

But Teer said Hutchinson ex
aggerated when he said Teer 
must have given him $15,000 to 
$20,000 during the two years.

“ Maybe I ’d give him a little 
money to run down to San Mar
cos and see a little girl. I would 
say four bus rides home and $10 
one day he helped me move. ... 
Maybe wc’rc talking about 
$300.”  '

He added, “ I don’t have the 
kind of money he’s talking 
about. If I get killed in the 
paper, what I did for Ray is 
worth it. I cared about him.”

McCloney, who transferred to 
Texas from Nebraska in 1979, 
said he was introduced to two 
boosters shortly after his arrival 
on campus.

Because boosters helped him 
while he was on an athletic 
scholarship, McCloney said, he 
gave apartment discounts to 
football players after he became 
a property manager in Austin 
upon completion of his football 
career. “ If a regular person had 
to pay $400,1 got it for a player 
for $k)0,”  he said, “ because I 
know, as an ex-athlete, how it is 
in the summertime, having no 
money.”

Jeff Leiding, a UT linebacker 
from I960 to 1963 who played two 
years with the USFL’s San An
tonio Gunslingers, said the flow 
of money started flowing for 
him his first season with the 
Longhorns, after he made a 
spectacular leaping tackle that 
flattened an Arkansas player 
who was returning a punt.

Boosters never forgot it, he 
said From that game on, 
Leiding said, the cash flowed 
steadily.

“ I really don’t know how 
much money I got I really 
don’t,”  Leiding said After the 
Arkansas game his senior year, 
he and two other UT players 
spent $440 just on liquor for what 
they got in the locker room, he 
said

“ It's use and get used Once 
your  name  i s n ’ t in the 
newspaper, you’re nobody. I 
never felt I owed anybody 
anything.”  I.«iding said

Steers rally over Odessa, 4-3
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

SporU Writer

It’s been a long time coming, but 
the Big Spring Steers baseball 
team finally got some breaks. Or 
more accurately, made their own 
breaks.

Eli Torres capped a three run 
seventh inning rally with a two- 
RBI double lifting the Steers to a 
4-3 victory over visiting Odessa 
High Wednesday aftemoc» at Steer 
Field. It was the first district win 
for Big Spring, who raised their 
record to 1-4 and 3-8-1 on the year 
with the victory.

“ Eli has been hitting the ball 
hard all season, but up until today 
it had been right at somebody,”  
head coach John Velasquez said. 
“ He hit hard again today and this 
time it fell in t ^  gap. Eli, and the 
whole team, were due.”

Though Torres was the Steers 
most productive offensive threat 
going two-for-two with three RBI’s 
on two doubles, it was starting pit
cher Aaron Allen and some fine 
defensive play that kept the Steers 
in position for their final inning 
heroics.

Allen, a young pitcher of unques
tionable talent but inconsistent 
control, shook off rude treatment 
by the Broncho batsmen in the first 
two innings. The sophomore lefty 
gave up 11 five hits and three runs 
in the early going, but settled down 
to shut out the Bronchos the rest of

•is
iH

E L I TORRES  
... sam e winning double

the game.
Allen finished his six inning per

formance with six strikeouts and 
only four walks before Mike Dodd 
came on in relief in the top of the 
seventh inning.

Odessa started the game with a 
two-run double by Rodney Roman 
that drove in Junior Valenzuela 
and Paul Chavez, who score when 
centerfielder Matt Garrett lost the 
handle on Roman’s line drive.

The Broncho’s got their final run 
of the game in the second inning 
after Joe Urias led off with a dou
ble that he turned into a stand up 
triple after left fielder Felix Olivas 
hobbled the ball. Next batter Dan-

AARON A LLE N  
... strong pitching

ny Sarabia lined an RBI single off 
Allen to give the Broncho’s a 3-0 
lead.

Odessa could have added more to 
their lead when they loaded the 
bases with two outs, but Allen forc
ed shortstop Paul C!havez to ground 
out to end the inning.

Odessa starting pitcher Hilbert 
Annaya was working on a one- 
hitter through the first four innings 
using good control and off-speed 
pitches that left the Steers batters 
frustrated through the early going.

After three scoreless innings. Big 
Spring got on the board in the bot
tom <rf the fifth on the first of Tor
res’ two RBI doubles. The Steer

first haseman drove in < ^ d  Wash, 
who had reached first safely on a 
error by Chavez to bring the Steers 
to3-l

The Steer defense tightned in the 
late innings helping Allen keep a 
lock on the Odessa batters. Catcher 
Charlie Ogle had an outstanding 
day behind the plate, throwing out 
three Broncho baserunners at
tempting to steal second base. 
Third iMseman Randy Hayworth 
also contributed with a pair of 
timely stabs and long throws to 
keep the Bronchos of the base 
patto.

H ie Bronchos staged a seventh 
inning rally with men on second 
And third and no outs, when Dodd 
came on in relief of Allen. Dodd im- 
mediatly forced Valenzuela into a 
double play, a fine effort by second 
baseman Wash, then forced a short 
pop-up to end the inning with the 
Steers still behind 3-1.

DH Billy Franklin, who went 
two-for-thm for the game, led off 
with a sharp double in the left 
center gap. Wash followed with a 
short bloop into left field but Urias 
dropped it, allowing Franklin to 
score and pull the Steers to 3-2.

Matt Garrett sent Annaya to the 
showers with another single, set
ting up Torres’ game winner off 
relief pitcher Rodney Roman. 
Wash and Garrett had advanced in
to scoring postion on a passed ball 
the pitch before Torres’ hit thread
ed the left-center gap.

í’-íív, ■»,:

- f r .

Queens signee
N trald  plioto toy Tim

Howard Collage Hawks Queans coach Don Stevens is shown here signing 
his second player lo r the upcoming basketbali season. Chandra Todd, a 
4-0 forw ard from  V icto ria High Schooi w ill be playing for the Queens. 
E a rlie r in the day Stevens signed 4-0 forw ard C arria  Ellyson of Loop High 
School.

Sports Briefs
Women's soccer league

The Big Spring Soccer Association is sponsoring a women’s soccer 
league this season.

All interested players are urged to get in contact with Pam Shut- 
tleworth at 267-8931 or Patsy Foster at 263-6470.

Little League signups
Little League signups will continue this week at the Texas, Interna
tional, American and National League parks.

For more information contact Ed Lawson at 267-6435.

Chicano golf meeting set
The Chicano Goi^Associatibn will have a meeting Friday, March 28 

at 7 p.m. at the La Verda Club.
All members are encouraged to attend.

UT extends Wehich's contract
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Men’s Athletics Council at the University of 

Texas has recommended extending basketball coach Bob Weltlich’s 
contract for three more years.

Weltlich, who came to Texas from Mississippi, had one year remain
ing on a five-year contract.

UT Athletic Director DeLoss Dodds said he had suggested that the 
council recommend the salary extension to school administrators, who 
must approve it.

Dodds said no proposed salary was included in the recommendation. 
Weltlich’s current salary is $74,475 a year 

“ He’s done a good job,”  said Dodds “ We continue to improve. That 
is the bottom line. He’s also done a good job on the academic side. 
We’re graduating three this year from the program.”

Weltlich’s record the first two years at Texas was 13-43 but improved 
to 15-13 last season. This season the Longhorns finished 19-12, tying for 
first in the Southwest Conference and losing in the second round of the 
National Invitational Tournament to Ohio State.

M ets  picked o ver C ard inals  in NL East
By JOHN NELSON 
AP Baseball Writer

St. Louis Cardinals Manager 
Whitey Herzog operates under no 
delusions. The New York Mets like
ly will be favored to wrest the Na
tional League East crown from the 
Cards in 1966

The Mets still “ can’t outrun us or 
outfield us,”  Herzog says, “ but 
they can throw a good pitcher out 
there every day.”

And that could well be the dif
ference in the NL East this year. 
Last year, the Cards finished three 
games ahrad of New York, follow
ed by Mo nt r e a l ,  C h ica go , 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

Here’s how they will finish in 
1966:

New York MeU
With 90 victories in 1964 and 96 

last year, the Mets have the best 
record in baseball over two 
seasons, yet they have finished se
cond two straight years. In 1966, 
the Mets believe they can stop 
“ knocking on the door,”  as catcher 
Gary Carter says, if they stay 
healthy.

The Mets have made some 
moves that fortify their optimism. 
Acquisitions of pitcher B<̂ > Ojeda, 
infielder 'Tim Teufel and infielder- 
o u t f i e l d e r  T i m  C o r c o r a n  
strengthen the bench

In the power department, the 
Mets have Gary Carter, Darryl 
Strawberry and George Foster all 
healthy, and Keith Hernandez 
should drive in 100 runs in the No 3 
slot

Cy Young w inner Dwight 
Goo^n, 24-4, heads a starting staff 
that certainly is one of the best in 
the majocs. It also inckidea Roo 
Darling. Sid Fernandes, Bruce 
Rerenyi. Bob Ojeda and Ed Lynch

“ We’ve improved if for no other

reason than experience,”  says out
fielder Mookie Wilson. “ We’re not 
looking at it as if it’s this year or no 
year, but we feel like we can win.”  

Had Strawberry not missed 
seven weeks of the season and 
Berenyi virtually all the year with 
injuries, the Mets may well have 
won it in 1965.

St. Louis Cardinals 
Although shortstop Ozzie Smith 

is rehabilitating an injury to his 
throwing shoulder, Herzog believes 
the Cards are “ the best defensive 
team in the history of the game.” 
And he doesn't usually make 
outlandish remarks 

TTiird baseman Terry Pendleton 
sparkled in the World Series Tom
my Herr is better than solid at se
cond, and Jack Clark has turned in
to a good first baseman. The Cards 
traded 21-game winner Joaquin 
Andujar to uakland for catcher 
Mike Heath, one of the best in the 
business behind the plate.

^ A ^ h in c v  f a j l «  f n  OVltficld With 
Vince Cc^eman, Willie McGee and 
Andy Van Slyke from left to right. 
Coleman and McGee led a team 
that stole 314 bases last year, and 
they may steal even more this 
time

Todd Worrell anchors a good 
bullpen, but Herzog admits it may 
not be easy to replace Andujar He 
has 21-game winner John Tudor 
and 18-game winner Danny C)ox 
returning “ and five or six other pit
chers trying for the other spots”  

(Coleman is coming off a rookie- 
of-the-year campaign during which 
he stole 110 bases, McGee led the 
NL hitters with a 353 average that 
earned him the MVP and Herr had 
no RBI

Herzog now is hoping for a little 
more from Van Slyke. who had 55 
RBI and IS homers last year

Good enough for second.
Chicago Cubs

The Cubs m a ^  a couple of ac
quisitions — Manny lYiilo and 
Jerry Mumphrey — that could 
help, but the biggest boost to their 
club is that the pitching is healthy 
again.

At different times during last 
season, the Cubs had all five 
starters — Rick Sutcliffe, Steve 
Trout, Dennis Eckersley, Scott 
Sanderson and Dick Ruthven — out 
with injuries, and some for long 
periods.

If they all stay healthy and if 
Shawon Dunston can hold down the 
shortstop job, the C îbs could be in 
it until the end

A problem area is age. Left 
fielder Gary Matthews is 35, and 
third baseman Ron Cey is 38 Mum
phrey can back up in the outfield, 
and Trillo could play third. But 
even Trillo is 35

If it all holds together, third
plciCc.

Philadelphia Phillies
Again, the Phillies are an 

enigma. They have a lot of talent, 
and they seem to have gotten some 
of it straightened away during the 
winter But they are slKtrt a pitcher 
or two, and catching is weak

Only three players, second 
baseman Juan ^m uel, shortstop 
Tom Foley and right fielder Glenn 
Wilson, rennain at the same posi
tions Gary Redus and Milt 'Ihomp- 
son, offseason acmiisitions, will fill 
in the rest of the outfield Von 
Hayes will move to first from the 
outfield, and Mike Schmidt is going 
back to third

Pitcher Steve (Darlton has a bad 
shoulder, and Ms effectiveness is in 
doubt, and John Denny was traded 
ThiM, the Phillies are left with 
Kevin Groos, Shane Rawley and

Charles Hudson in the rotation with 
the rest of the spots up for grabs

The Phillies also traded catcher 
Ozzie Virgil, leaving the job to Dar
ren Daulton and John Russell

On offense alone, fourth place 
Montreal Expos

Here is a team that has totally 
rearranged its pitching staff. Gone 
are Bill Gullickson via trade and 
Bill Lea via injury. That leaves 
Bryn Smith and Joe Hesketh as the 
top two starters, while youngsters 
Jay Tibbs, acquired from Cincin
nati, and Floyd Youmans take up 
two more spots

Offensively, the Expos may have 
been overachievers last year, but 
they still have two of the game’s 
most potent weapons in Andre 
Dawson and Tim Raines Manager 
Buck Rodgers is hoping shortstop 
Hubie Brooks can duplicate or im 
prove upon 1965 numbers of 13 
homers and 100 RBI.

Looks like fifth place
P iiu liu ign  rira ies

When the Pittsburgh Pirates got 
first baseman Sid Bream and out
fielder R.J. Reynolds from the Los 
Angeles Dodgers last season for 
third baseman Bill Madlock, it ac
tually improved them That’s how 
bad they were

Only two veteran players, second 
haseman Johnny Ray and catcher 
Tony Pena, are assured of their 
jobs The rest are open to competi 
tion Two veterans, Jason Thomp
son and Steve Kemp, are coming 
off bad seasons made worse by 
injuries

Rick Reuschel, 36, may be the 
best pitcher the Crates have after 
saving a sliding career with a 14-8 
campaign in 1965

Tlw silver lining is their youth 
They could get better, but not good 
enotjgh this season
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D o m in iq u e  d e a d ly  to  Cavs
- D sanq jss m a s : ,  «bs sained 
A dH la’s pm ioui fam e becauw 
sf In d  psMonim. returned to ac- 
ttoe and gave the Clevelaiid 
Oaeallen a **’****** of 

Tin NBA’a eeoond I 
tilled  M  of hto »  points in the first 

as the Hawks 
the Cleveland Cavaliers 

«7 -« Tasaday nicht. The settMu± 
sHcod Clevolaad’s lead in the race 
for the final Eastern Conference 
Blajraff spot to m  games over 
Chicago, which defeated New York 
111-M, aiid Indiana, which was kDe.

The vktacy lifted Atlanta within 
two games of Philadelphia far the 
third best record in the Eastern 
Conference.

“ We’re worUng ter positian < 
buildinf our confidence. We w

T  was verv surprised. When the 
me started I was in my rhythm 

and felt very good,”  W iD ^  said.
It also ano&er was business as 

usual for the Sacramento Kings, 
who climbed out of the Midwest 
Divleian cellar by recording their 
11th ooneecutive Tuesday night 
home-court victory, a I I S ^  rout of 
the Portland Trail Blazers.

NBA
Wilkins scored 22 points as the 

Hawks took a 51-40 haltime lead 
and added 12 in the third period as 
Atlanta led 7P47. After Cliff Lev- 
ingston put the Hawks ahead 81-67 
with a basket off a rebound, 
Cleveland scored 10 straight 
points, cutting its deficit to 81-77 
with 8:90 remaining

But Wilkins, who missed all six of 
Us floor shots in the final period, 
made two free throws and Randy 
Wittman and Johnny Davis hit 
jump shots to open the lead to 87-77 
with 6:04 to play. Cleveland, which 
suffered its seventh defeat in the 
last eight games, was paced by Mel 
Turpin’s 26 points and World B. 
Free’s 23.

“ Down the stretch I was kind of 
tkagging. A  little fatigue set in,”  
WllkiiHsaid.

and 
want

to win all of our remaining 
games,”  Wilkins said. “ We’ve set 
our goaJs Ugh, but we want to go 
into the playofb with momentum
snH rtm/Utmrm

“ We’ve come so tar with the 
young team we have. A  lot of peo
ple wrote us off at tbe start of the 
season as not being a top team. But 
we knew if we paid attoition to our 
work we had a chance to play as 
well as we are.”

Kings lie . Trail Blazers N
Reggie ’Theus scored 18 points 

and disbed out 17 assists, the most 
for the Kings in the last 13 seasons. 
Terry Tyler and Larry Drew also 
had 18 points each for Sacramento, 
which moved into fifth place, one- 
half game ahead of San Antonio in 
the M idw est D iv is ion . K ik i 
Vandeweghe topped Portland with 
23 points.

Lakers 121, NuggeU US
James Worthy scored 11 of his 30 

points in the final seven minutes as 
the Lakers ended Denver’s three- 
game winning streak over the 
defending NBA champions. 'The 
Nuggets still won tbe season series 
3-2, the only team besides Boston to 
claim that distinction, but fell IV̂  
games behind idle Houston in the 
battle for the Midwest Divison 
lead.

Los Angeles led 81-66 early in tbe 
third poiod but Denver pulled 
within 111-108 with 4:02 remaining. 
Magic Johnson, who had 19 assists, 
then scored on a drive and the 
Lakers were able to stave off the 
Nuggets’ rally.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar had 24 
points for Los Angeles while NBA 
scoring leader Alex English hit his 
season average of 29 for Denver 
but had only two points in the final

W yom ing, O hio  State set

fo r NIT cham pionship tilt
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Wyoming 

and Ohio State will be meeting on a 
basketball court for tbe first time 
in 41 yean  when they decide the 
champknaUp of the 49th National 
Invitatkm Tournament.

Whether tbe Buckeyes win or 
lose tonight, it will cap the 10-year 
Ohio State coaching career of 
Eldon Miller, who was fired Feb. 3, 
effective at the end of tbe season. 
Miller already has been hired by 
N orthern  Iow a, w h ile  Gary 
Williams will be Miller’s replace
ment at Ohio State.

“ Winning would be a great way 
to end my career as a Buckeye,”  
Miller said Tuesday. “ Winning 
your last game of a season is a 
great feeling.”

But Miller said he has thought lit
tle about the end of his Ohio State 
tenure.

“ I  have no special emotion about 
this being my last game other than 
wanting to win this tournament and 
knowing that my players want to 
win it,”  Miller said. “ I recruited 
these kids and want them to get 
everything out of tbe game that 
they can.”

In that first and only meeting 
between the two teams on Jan. 5, 
1945, Ohio State won 42-36. Based 
on Monday night's semifinals at 
Masson Square Garden, the two 
teams might have that many points 
by halftime in tonight’s champion
ship game.

Ohio State whipped Louisiana 
Tech TIMM and Wyoming defeated 
Florida 67-58 in games that saw 
bofii winners dominate the opposi- 
tioQ inside.

Brad Sellers, who plays forward 
at 7-foOt while shorter twt heavier 
Keith Wesson and Clarery» McGee 
share the center spot, had 23 
points, 13 rebounds and nine block
ed shots for Ohio State. Guard Den
nis Hopson also had 23 points for 
the Buckeyes.

Broad-shouldered sophomore 
guard Fennis Dembo had 23 points 
on lO-for-15 shooting for Wyoming,

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
Is Proud to Announce 

The Association of

ROBERT P. HAYES, M.D.
Or s ^ i . i^ r k f r r M ^  e i i o o c r / \ ^ i

Dr. Hayes Will Be Seeing Patients On

Tuesday, April 1

Call Now For Your Appointment 
915-267-6361 or Toll-Free 1-800 262 6361

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
1501 W. n th  Place 

Big Spring

period.
Bucks ns. Nets Its,

Graig Hodges scored 24 points 
and Sidney Moncrief added 22 in 
leading Milwaukee to its fifth con
secutive triumph. The Bucks took 
control of the game at tbe beginn
ing of the fourth quart«' when they 
outscored the Nets 10-5 for an 86-81 
lead with 8:44 remaining on a long 
jumper by Hodga. Albert King led 
New Jersey with 34 points and 
Terry Cummings added 20 for tbe 
Bucks.

Warriors 125, Ptetons 121
Joe Barry Carroll scored 24 

points, Terry Teagle 23 and Eric 
Floyd 21 as Golden State won for 
the fifth time in six games in a late- 
seasoD battle to escape from last 
place in the Pacific Division. ITie 
Warriors trail the Los Angeles 
Clippers by one-half game.

Isiah Thomas, Detroit’s leading 
scorer, played only about half the 
game and scored six points. Kelly 
Tripucka and Vinnie Johnson 
scored 24 apiece for the Pistons and 
Bill Laim b^r had 20.

The Warriors did not commit a 
foul for the first 14 minutes and 
were charged with only 10 for the 
game.

Bulk 111, Knicks 98
Orlando Woulridge scored 22 

points, Gene Banks added 20 and 
Michael Jordan had 19 as Chicago 
snapped a five-game losing streak. 
The Bulls, who had a 14-4 run late 
in the first half, put together a 14-6 
spurt at the start of the second half 
to take a 66-55 lead A three-point 
goal by Kyle Macy early in the 
fourth quarter made it 85-72 and 
the Bulls coasted the rest of the 
,way. Ken Bannister led New York 
with 20 points.

Knicks Coach Hubie Brown re
mained at home in New Jersey 
with the flu while Richie Adubato 
and Bob Hill, the«ssistant coaches, 
took over for the Knicks’ 51st loss 
this season

Rangers' rookie hot
By The Ataeclated Press

This year’s spring training phenom is Pete In
ca vigUa, a 2X-year-old outflelaer who is about to join 
the New York Yankees’ Dave Winfield and 
Atlanta’s Bob Homer as tbe only three active 
players to jump directly from college to tbe major 
leagues.

Incaviglia, who has been named Texas’ right 
fielder, hit two more home runs Tuesday, one of 
them traveling an estimated wind-aided 600 feet, as 
tbe Rangers trounced tbe Cincinnati Reds 14-5 in an 
exhibitiao game.

Incaviglia hit his htmie runs in the seventh and 
eighth innings after Larry Parrish capped a seven- 
run fourth against Mario Soto with a three-run shot. 
Before P a n ^  unloaded, Soto walked in two runs 
and O’Brien hit a two-run double. Curtis Wilkerson 
also homered for Texas and Eric Davis hit one for 
Cincinnati.

Another spring sensation, Detroit’s Mike Laga, 
hit his seventh b ^ e  nm and then tripled home tbe 
winning run in the eighth inning as the Tigers down
ed tbe St. Louis Cardinals 9-8. Frank Tanana gave 
up 13 hits and all eight St. Louis runs in tbe first six 
inning«  Chet Lemon hit a three-run homer for 
Detroit.

Bill Langston went six scoreless innings and 
allowed one hit while fanning eight as the Mariners 
trounced the Chicago Cubs 12-2. In 16 innings, he has 
been nicked for just one nm — unearned.

Barry Bonnell hit a three-run homer for the 
Mariners and drove in another run with a sacrifice 
fiy.

Darling blanked Baltimore on three hits over five 
innings as the Mets defeated the Orioles 4-2 behind 
home runs from Darryl Strawbei^ and Tim Teufel. 
Darling has latched 19 consecutive shutout innings 
and has a spring ERA of 0.90. Teufel’s tie-breaking 
homer in the seventh inning followed a single by 
rookie Stan Jefferson, who had four hits and raised 
his average to .500 on 13-for-26.

Braves 7, Expos 2
Dale Murphy had two key hits and Ted Simmons, 

Brad Komminsk and Claudell Washington drove in 
two runs each for Atlanta, which broke a 1-1 tie in 
the sixth on Murphy’s RBI single and Simmons’ 
double.

Pirates 6, Red Sox 5
Sixto Lezeano’s pinch-hit, two-out, bases-loaded 

single in the bottom of the ninth won the game. The

Pirates trailed 5-4 entering the inning but tied it on 
Mike Brown’s two-out RBI single off Joe Sambito. 
Dwight Evans bad three hits as Boston scared five 
times in the first four innings off Lee Tunnell.

Blue Jays 7. Twins 1
After Frank Viola limited the Blue Jays to two 

hits over the first six innings, Toronto erupted for 
all seven runs in the eighth off Roy Smim, Pete 
Filson and Ron Davis. Rick Leach doubled home 
the godhead run and Willie Upshaw hit a two-run 
homer. Tbe Twins scored in tbe fifth on Mark 
Davidson’s sacrifice fly off Toronto starter Jimmy 
Key, who had pitched 12 consecutive scoreless 
innings.

Dodgers 8. Phillies 2
Ken Landreaux, Mike Marshall, Greg Brock and 

Mike Scioscia followed an error by Philadelphia 
first baseman Von Hayes with hits as the Dodgers 
got four unearned first-inning runs. After Rick 
Honeycutt allowed three hits and two runs in Um  
first and another run in the second, Philadelphia 
was held hitless until the ninth by Honeycutt, Carlos 
Diaz and Tom Niedenfuer.

Angels 8. Giants 5
Jack Howell singled with one out in the ninth inn

ing to score Rufino Linares from second base with 
tbe winning nm. Linares led off with a single 
against Mark Davis and was sacrificed to second by 
Reggie Jackson. Ruppert Jones homered for 
California.

A ’s 2, Brewers 1
Steve Henderson’s one-out ninth-inning triple 

scored Tony Phillips from first base. Veteran Rick 
Langford, trying to make a comeback from arm 
trouble, struck out seven batters in three innings 
and finished with eight in six shutout innings for his 
most imiM'essive outing of the s|Hing for Oakland.

Indians 12, Padres 9
Brook Jacoby hit a three-run homer and drove in 

five runs for Geveland. Jacoby, who had three hits, 
homered off Eld Wojna during tbe Indians’ five-run 
first inning. The Padres got two-run homers from 
Kevin McReynolds and Graig Nettles.

Astros 3, White Sox 2
Craig Reynolds singled home the winning run in 

the seventh inning following Billy Hatcher’s double. 
The victory gave the Astros (5-12) their first two- 
game winning streak of the spring. Houston took a 
2-0 lead on Jose Cruz’s RBI single in the first inning 
and Denny Walling’s sacrifice fly in the second.

l i f

with nearly all of his field goals 
coming inside against a Florida 
team with no player taller than 6-7. 
Eric Leckner, a 6-11 center, added 
19 points and 12 rebounds for the 
Cowboys.

Wyoming Coach Jim Branden
burg called Ohio State “ a typical 
Big 10 team — big, strong and ag
gressive. Ohio State will present 
many different problems from 
Florida. It will be a different show 
on Wednesday. We will have to do 
some shooting from the perimeter. 
It will be important to keep Sellers 
away from the inside on offense 
and I hope we can stay away from 
him when he’s on defense.”

Miller agreed that the game will 
be aggressively played, but he said 
the Big Ten ’s reputation for 
toughness is overblown.

“ 'The Big Ten is not as physical a 
conference as everyone believes,”  
Miller said. “ Don’t let Jim fool you 
He’s going to take the ball inside. 
He’ll only shoot outside if he has 
to.”

Dembo, who has a sister named 
Fenise and admitted he was often 
called Dennis Fembo while grow 
ing up, continued a postseason hot 
streak with his big game against 
Florida.

Dembo has led Wyoming to a 20-6 
record after a 4-5 start, and a vic
tory over Ohio State would give the 
Cowboys their first 25-win season 
since 1952 They are 24-11 and Ohio 
State is 18-14

“ We were irked at not getting in
to the NCAA tournament, but we 
didn’t spend any negative energy 
worrying about it,”  Brandenburg 
said. “ We are very pleased to be in 
the NIT and in New York. We have 
2,000 fans in New York and it may 
be 3,000 by Wednesday. Seventy 
percent of them are in New York 
for the first time”

“ I wanted to come to the NIT,”  
Dembo said. ‘T d  rather be here 
than Dallas (site of the NCAA Final 
Four). We have a better shot 
here”
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State Track Bests
HOUSTON (A P ) — Here are unofflclal 

Texas h^h school track and field ranking» 
as compUed by The Houston Chnxjick 
through March X2:

BOYS
100 meters — 1, lO.OS -  James Glenn, 

Dallas Roosevelt 2, 1000 — Bobby 
Johnson, Dallas Lincoln. 3, 10.10 — Deron 
Hall, Dallas Carter. 4,10.22 — Eric Taylor, 
North Dallas. S, 10.24 — Guy Henry, 
Dallas Spruce. 0, 10.2S — Derrick 
Florence, Galveston Ball. 7, lOJO— James 
Atklnsoa. Midland: Eric Petty, AbUene.8, 
10.32 — Jarrod Milburne, Houston 
Waltrip; James Roan, Lubbock Elstacado 
9.10.34 -  D.D. Willis, PlahoEast. 10,10.36
— Jeffery Jackaon, Houston Forest Brook.

200 meters — 1, 20.7* — Derrick Cunn
ingham. Dallas Carter. 2, 20.M — Derrick 
Florence, Galveston BaU. 3,21.02 -  Deron 
Hall, Dallas Carter. 4, 21.29 — Walt 
Dunigan, Garland. 5, 21.30 — D.D. Willis, 
Plano East. 6, 21.31 — Michael Johnion, 
Dallas Skyline; Rey Ramirez, Rio Grande 
City. 7,21.33 — Johnson, Everman. 8,21.48
— James Brown, Giddings. 9, 21.51 — 
McGill, Garland.

400 meters — 1, 46.43 Derrick Cunn
ingham, Dallas Carter. 2, 47.34 — Colum
bus Wise, Bea. French. 3, 47.62 — Willie 
Eppe, MarshaU. 4, 47.63 — Steve SnUth, 
Texarkana.47.69 — Lester Crenshaw, 
Dallas Rosevelt. 5. 47.77 — Jeffrey 
Roberts, Hou. Forest Brook. 6, 48.06 — 
Curtis Mayfield, Dallas Spruce. 7,48.15 — 
Walter Brown, Houston Waltrip. 8,48.33 — 
Allen Williams, Port Arthur Liiicoln. 9, 
48.59 — Brad Cooper, Midland Lee.

800 meters — 1,1:54.74 — Reuben Reina, 
SA Jay. 2, 1:55.10 — Albert Gordon, 
Baytown Sterling. 3, 1:55.11 — J.T. 
McMania, Bryan. 4, 1:55.23 — John 
Holmes, South Houston. 5,1:55.63 — Jerry 
Tyler, Wilmer-Hutchins. 6, 1:58.01 — 
Gilbert Contreras, El Paso. 7, 1:56.02 — 
Issac Horn, Dallas Pinkston. 8, 1:56.20 — 
Shawn Banies, Conroe McCullough. 9, 
1:56.74 — Martin Gomez, SA CathoUc. 10, 
1:56.92 — David Smith, Humble Kingwood.

1,600 meters — 1. 4:00.88 — John 
Holmes, South Houston. 1, 4:16.80 — 
Shawn Bamea, Conroe McCullough. 3, 
4:18.25 — Danny Green, Conroe Mc
Cullough. 4, 4:19.40 — Louis Sanchez, 
E^gle Pass. 5, 4:19.70 — Tim Gargiuk), 
Plano East. 6, 4:21.20 — Joe Vasquez, 
McAllen. 7, 4:22.14 — John Reed. 
Lewisville. 8, 4:23.49 — Luis Sanchez, 
Eagle Pass. 9, 4:23.71 — Radcliffe, 
Houston Jesuit. 10, 4:23.08 — Jeoff Smith, 
Euless Trinity. 11, 4:24.34 — Rey Fuentes, 
McAllen Memorial.

3,200 meters — 1, 9:02.57 — John 
Holmes, South Houston. 2, 9:18.10 — Eric 
Henry, Conroe McCullough. 3, 9:24.00 — 
David Angeli, Plano. 4, 9:24.84 — Augie 
Flores, SA Burbank. 5, 9:27.32 — Joe Vas
quez, McAllen. 6,9:28.00 — Dylan Fuggiti, 
Newman Smith. 7,9:28.12 — Tim Gargiulo, 
Plano East. 8, 9:30.26 — Rey Fuentea, 
McAllen Memorial. 9, 9:30.50 — John 
Reed, Lewisville. 10, 9:30.66 — Rene 
Guillen, Brownsville Pace.

110 hurdles — 1, 13.44 — James Arm
strong, Dallas Pinkston. 2, 13.81 — Curtis 
Whitaker, La Marque. 3, 13.83 — CharUe 
Good, San Angelo. 4,13.89 — Ricky Lewis,

Woodsboro. 5, 13.90 — George Jones, 
Amarillo Tascosa; Arthur Smith, Refugio. 
6,13.92 — Chris Marshall, AkBne. 7,13.97
— Gerald Bailey. Abilne. 8. 14.91 — 
Ronald Ferguwn. Houatoo ClemenU. 9. 
14.08 — Tim Waugh, Beaumont West 
Brook.

800 hurdles — 1, 86.22 — James Arm- 
stroog, Dallas Pinkston. 2,27.82 — Qaintas 
Hamptea, MMlaad Lee. 3, 37.88 — Ramfy 
Johnaon, Houston Worthing. 4, 37.88 — 
Hillary Edwards, Houston S tw li^ . 5,37.96
— BaU, Waco Richfield. 6, 38.06 — Byron 
Hamilton, Aldine; Neal McCUnton, Dallas 
Rooaeveit. 7, 38.18 — Morton Hanks, Lake 
Highlands. 8, 38.20 — KeUy JamaU, Con
roe; Ned Davenport, Bteckenridge. 9, 
38.29 — Harry Noyola, Harlingen.

Pole vault — 1,18415 — Kyle Henderson, 
Karnes City. 2, 180 — Chris Murray, 
Lewisville. 3, 15-10 — Britt Pursiey, 
Merkel. 4,15-8 — Lang Bolf, Kermit. 5,150
— Todd Famrworth, Beaumont West 
Brook. 6, 15-3 — Shane Smith, Gregory- 
Portland. 7, 15-0 — Doug Fore, Soutlake 
CarroU. 8, 14-9 — Matt Kowalski, Klein 
Forest; llark  McGhee, Sulphur Springs; 
Warren Smith, CarroUton Turner.

High Jump — 1, 70 — John Hopkins, 
Highland Park. 2. 811 -  Eddie McGUl, 
Houatoo Waltrip. 3, OOY» — Jeff Riner, 
Paul Pewltt. 4, 80 — David Koenig, Alief 
Hastlnga; Mark Stoot, Crosby. 5, 80 — 
Dale tb ie . South Houston; Jeff Wiley, 
Pasadena; Mark Mazade, Clear Lake; Art 
Richard, Nederland; Tim Sullivan, Little 
Cypreas-MauriceviUe; Greg Jackaon, 
BellviUe; Jaaon Williams, Corpus Christi 
Incarnate Word; Dusty Wilson, Ingleside; 
Briaa Mayfield, Big ^ rtn g; Robert HUl, 
Arlington Houston; Jimmy PulUns, Tyler; 
Lewis Murphy, Frederiduburg; Robert 
HIU, Arlington Huston.

Long lump — 1, 24-9 — Chunky 
Crockwell, Van Vleck. 2, 24-3V5 — Kevin 
Adkins, Garland. 3, 24-815 — Robert 
Blackmon, Van Vleck. 4, 34-1 — Donald 
Nixon, Beaumont French; Gene Camp- 
hridge, Dallas Pinkston. 5, 240 — Jimmy 
Sowells, Dallas South Oak C liff; Joknny 
Woods, TerreU. 6, 23-11 — Andre Mullins, 
La Maraue; Home, Jasper. 7,23-9 — Tony 
Miller, Houston Forest Brook. 8, 23-7V« — 
EzeU Scott, Irving. 9,23-7 — Rey Ramirez, 
Rh) Grande City.

Shot put — 1, 83-4V5 — Billy Sims, 
Galveston BaU. 2, 63-3V» — Duane Dun- 
cum, Austin Westlake. 3, 61-515 — Terry 
Price, Plano. 4, 59-744 — Troy Hoopw, 
Weatherford. 5, 58015 — BiUy McCarty, 
Texarkana. 8, 58-544 — Jenra Robinson, 
Bryan. 7,58-44« — Brooks EM , Hamlin. 8, 
57-915 — Doug OUver, Conroe McCuUough. 
9,57-8 — Stacy Dillard, Clarksville. 10,57-4
— Carl Washington, Houston Kashmere. 
11, 58-10 — Monty Jones, TombaU.

Discus — 1, 179-4 — BiUy Sims, 
Galveston BaU. 2, 177-8 — Neal Barley, 
Lamar Cons. 3, 1783 — MUie PoUock, 
Karnes City. 4, 173-7 — Troy Baker, 
Odessa Permian. 5, 173-8 — Jordy 
Reynolda, Houston Stratford. 6, 173-1 — 
Rodrick Jones, Odessa. 7, 171-8 -  Eddie 
Moore, Nacogdoches. 8, 171-5 — Shawn 
Wash, Sherman. 9, 167-0 — Carl 
Waahington, Houston Kashmere. 10, 1687
— Steve Vance, Irving MacArthur. 11,

1886 — Kevin Lewis, Dallas Carter.
400-melsr relay — 1, 40.83 — Dallas 

Rooaeveit; DaUaa Carter. 2, 41.00 — Port 
Arthur Jefferson. 2, 41.01 — Dnllas Lin
coln. 4, 41.09 — Houston Forest Brook. 5, 
41J0 -  Fort Worth Wyatt. 6, 41 29 -  
Dallas Spruce. 7, 41.42 — Texaikana. 8, 
41.50 -  La Marque; Gahreaton BaU; 
Houatoo Waltrip.

1,800-meter relay
I ,  3:U.28 — DaUaa Rooaeveit. 2,3:13.47- 
Dallaa Spruce. 3, 3:13.61 — PA Lincoln. 4, 
3:15.19 -  Houatoo Waltrip. 5, 3:15.38 -  
Houston Smiley. 6,3:15.41 -  Houston Wor
thing. 7,3:18.45 — Taxarfcana 8, 3:17.38- 
Houstoo Foreal BruuA. 9, 3:17.87 — DsUs: 
South Oak Cliff. 10, 3:17.81 -  Houston 
SterUiM. 11, 3:17.88 — Galveston BaU.

GIRLS
100 meters — 1,11.34 — Chryste Gaines, 

Dallas South Oak Cliff. 2, 11.38 — Tracey 
Mayfield, Fort Worth Southwest. 3,11.71 — 
Carlette Guidry, Houston Sterling. 4,11.72 
— Tamela Saldana, Galveston BaU. 6,
II. 98 — Deleta DeterviUe, Houatoo Furr. 6, 
11.96 — Chriatina Richardsan, Houston 
Starling. 7, 11.98 — Renee Island, DaUaa 
South Oak CUff; Joyce Wade, North 
Garland. 8,12.00 — Victoria Pratt, DaUaa

SamueU; Kim Guthrie, Amarillo. 9, 12.03
— Kim Scott, Austin Joimston. 10, 12.07 — 
FrankUn, Fort Worth Tech.

200 matera -  1, 23.32 -  Kim Walker, 
DaUaa Carter. 2, 23.M — Ethel Edwards. 
Midland. 2, 24.13 — Joyce Rivera, Gid- 
dln^. 4, 24.27 — Chryste Gaines, Dallak 
South Oak CliH. 5,24.61 — Sandra Francis, 
La Porte. 8, 24.83 -  Carlette Guidry. 
Houston Starling. 7, 34.89 — Veronica 
Richards, Beaumont-C-P. 8, 24.77 — 
Tracey Maydeld, Fort Worth Southwest. 9, 
34.90 — Timya Bailey, Beaumont-C-P. 10, 
34.00 — Chris Lady. hm pa.

400 matera — 1. M.07 -  Cheryl Checks, 
Hdualnn Valea 2, 58 88 — JoAnn Car- 
raway, Aldine 2, 58.83 — KelUe Bryant, 
San Antonio Holmes. 4, 57.68 — Jackie 
Leonard, Houston Steriing. 5, 57.82 — 
Sherri Whitfield, GarlaM. 6, 58.11 — 
Alison Lauer, Humble Kingwood. 7, 58.29
— Julie Lowe, Highland Park. 58.46 — Jar- 
rod Moore, HoiMon SterUng. 11, 58.47 — 
Stephanie Lamena, Houston Yales.

800 metars -  1. 2:15.09 -  Kim Widener, 
Plano. 2, 2:15.97 — Carrie Boyd, Berkner. 
3, 3:17.20 — Donna Thom, Alief Ebik. 4, 
2:19.70 — Obaryl Mouton, Beaumont West 
Brook. 5, 2:19.84 -  AngeU WUliama, Port

Arthur Lincoln. 6, 2:18.82 — Debbie 
Devine, McAllen Menoorial. 7, 3:20.28 — 
Julie Soukup, U p lan d  Park. 8,2:20.88 — 
Lara Vasques, EkUnbiirg. 9, 3:30.99 — 
Larah TrsadweU, Austin. 10, 2:20.98 — 
Cnrstal McGuire, Highland Park.

1,800 meters — 1, 4:49.50 — Kim 
Widener, Piano. 2, 4:59.27 — Carrie Boyd, 
Berkner. 3, 5:00 84 -  Cryatal McGuire, 
Highland Park.
4, 5:11.30 -  Jeanette Reed, AAM Con- 
soUdaled. 5, 5:12.94 -  Letty Trevino, 
Brownsville Porter. 6, 5:13.30 — Donna 
TVan, Alief ElsUi. 7, 5:18.70 — Stacy 
Ware, Humble Kingwood 8, 5:18.08 — 
Julie Soukup, Highland Park.
9,5:19.40 -  KeUy Cuddeback, dear Lake. 
10, 5:30.00 -  Rene RoweU, KeUer.

3,300 meters — 1, 10:58.10 — Kim 
Widener, Plano. 3, 11:01.79 — CryaUI 
McGuire, Highland Park. 3, 11:03.90 — 
Audrey Cole, Dallas WUson 4, II : 10.83 — 
Stacy Ware, Humble Kingwood. 5 ,11:19.06
— Carrie Boyd, Berkner. 6,11:23.61— Let
ty Trevino, Brownsvilie Porter. 7,11:32.30
— Kathy Wheat, Houston St. John’s. 8, 
11:36.80 — Jeanette Reed, AAM 
Consolidated.

100 hurdles — 1, 13.42 — Paula Peteet,

Dallas Kimball. 2, 13.90 — Tanya Davis, 
Houatoo Starling. 3, 14.29 — Cinnamon 
SbaffieM, Dallas South Oak Cliff 4,14.30- 
Yolanda Harper, Fort Worth Wyatt. 5. 
14.34 -  Marie Mosley, DaUas Carter 6,
14.83 — Kim Guthrie, Amarillo. 7, 14.70 — 
Baker, Elgin. 8, 14.10 — Sheryl Mitchell. 
Spring. 9,14.82 — Sonya HowmI, Hays. 10,
14.83 — Ward, Tyler.

Triple lump — 1, 41-10V4 — Carlette 
Guidry, Houston Starling. 2, 38-8V1 — 
Angella Black, Jacksonville. 3, 38-1 — 
Alwon Callicoatte, D’Hanis. 4, 384)4« — 
Karlee lltampaan, Snyder. 5, 37-04« — 
Carla Rlggina, Breckóiridge. 8, 37-7 — 
Joyce Harold, Elgin. 7, 37-844 — Tanya 
Davis, Houatoo SterUng. 8, S7-4V5 — C ^- 
thia lltua, Hamlin. 9, S7-3>4 — Ruby 
Smith, Brownaboro. 10, 37-3 — Charaama 
Berry, Baytown Sterling.

Long jump — 1,19-8 — Carlette Guidry, 
Houston SterUng. 3, 19-74« -  Yolanda 
Taylor, Lewisville. 3, 19-2V5 — Angelia 
Black, Jacksonville. 4, 18-10 — Tanya 
Davla, Houatoo SterUng; Aliasa BeU, 
Aldine. 5, 18-04« — Kim Davidson, AUef 
Hastings. 8, 18* — Allison CaUicoatte,
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CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
THE BEST OF 

TIMES
Kurt Rutsall & 
Robin Williams

A COMEDY ABOUT LIFE
h o p e  a n d  q e t t in o  e v e n  . 

7:00 & 9:00 PG 13

CINEMA II
CAREBEARS MOVIE II 

A NEW GENERATION
Coma halp ttm Caratoaara sava 

tha kingdom of caring.
7:10 a  9:10 Ratad G

P h . 263-1417 College Park Shopping Center 
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2 p.m. Mon. is Bargain Nile

f/civ
-^THE COLOR 
■SSf? PURPLE
STEVEN SPIELBERG WINNER OF 

11 ACADEMY NOMINATIONS 
1:00-4:00-7:00-9:45 

SAT. AND SUN. SHOWTIME8 
9:45 WEEKDAY

Police Academ y III
PG ;

1:10-3:10-5:10-7:10- & 9:10

WhNawsa
StM

SALE m iCE 
Mo Irada

P165/80R 13 958 30
P175/75R 13 958 96
P186/80R 13 960  9 0
P175/7SR14 901 20
P ie S / 7 S R t4 966 IO
P19S/76R14 969 20
P20S/75R M 973 25
P195/7SR15 971 65
P205/7SW 15 976  15
P215/75R1S 978 55
P225/75R1S 963 05
P235/7SR15 966 85

Sale Ends Sat., April 5.

L o w  
O n

T i e m p o  R a d i o l

P155/80R13 
WhilewaM 
With ol<) tire

- b : -

P195/7$flM a i i l l  i i
Lube,

Oil Change 
and Filter

• Includes up to five 
quarts oil

• Special diesel oil 
and filter type may 
result in extra 
charges

Brands may vary by location

Ti’ansmission
Maintenance

• Replace fluid, pan 
gasket, and filter on 
vehicles so 
equipped

Sorvico not ewelleble for 
HoTKto or Morcodos Bonx 
Wbrrantod 90 days or 
4.000 mNoe. tafilohovr

•29*
i g>am « B

90
DAYS

S A M E  A S  
C A S H !

Get Quich Credit with The Sitver 
C a r d ^  from Citibar>fc ar>d tal«#
90 days to pay. same aa cash' • C^rle Blanche • Oirtera 
(Not available at some locations J • MasterCard • Viaa

You may alao uae theae other 
waya to buy American Ciipre

~ ~ Ctui

All-Wheel
Alignment

* AH 4 Wheels aUgned kx maiiimum 
tKe mileage • Compulef aligned 
front and rear to eiact mti settings

•29
aaiMuaig'

flaaraaSpaaataa
*Cosl oi shuns and «hsiMsion eifa 

•fw* leoutted
Cnpyetles Iwos hghlldicks 4 wtwpl 

9m  vpiuctes «no cars '«Hjuioq 
MarPrwiSon S"ut coMPriion eiUa

PRICES. LIMITED W ARRANTIES 
AND CREDTT TERMS SHOW N ARE 
AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR AUTO 
SERVICE CENTERS SEE ANY 
OF THE BELOW LISTED 
INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR 
THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES. 
W ARRANTIES AND  CREDIT 
TERMS AUTO SERVICES NOT 
AVAILABLE AT STARRED 
iOCATIONS

G o o o fy E ^ f^
DOiouRsar
A / m o n
GOTO
GOODYEAR

7 G O O D  R E A S O N S  TO  
S H O P  W ITH  US
• Your salislsction is our top prtonry
• M ore locations tor your convem erice
• Persorsat t<ra buymg assiBlance
• Full se<ectK>o o f America s favorite liras
• Stale ol-the-art serv ice  tor your 

car or lighl truck
• Service tor all o f Goodyear b Nstionai 

Accounts
• Ouick cradii with The Silver Card by 

Citibank

t . o o n / r t A R

SAT. MORNING KIDDIE SHOWS
401 Main "Escape to the Ritz

MOVIE HOTLINE 
26S-SHOWS (7-4697) 400 Runnala Sfora Hoora 7i30 S#i 7..30 a,m to 5 p,m. Raymond Hatlanbch. Mar. 287-6337
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20 Braw«
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24 8aSy 
20 Ownin'«

WW«UK 
sr ftvsvvniy
31 Amwlnd
32 H«ckn«y«d
33 — Own«
35 Saiaanwn for

GEECH

rO K E C A S T  FO R TH V R S ., M ARC H  S7, 1 »M

30 Oarh —
39 Oiartein
40 Extra
41 Saa —  (bacoma 

vary angry)
42 Vara«, otd 

■tyia
43 SItalv«
44 Uproar
45 XVIII
47 Nastagg
51 BNilical waad
52 Burlasqu«
54 Esprit da

corps
58 Lax«
59 AtMHICKl
61 Mr. Bruca 

playad Watson
62 Entra —
63 Saa aagla
64 Daaarvaa
65 Waste 

allowanc«
66 Laisura
67 Record

DOWN
1 Studios
2 Documant: 

abbr.
3 Medicinal 

plant
4 Young haras
5 Oat ready

6 Ad — com- 
mitt««

7 Ms FHxgarald 
0 Tands
9 Drop

10 Simon was a 
Slava drivw

11 Sp. brtek
12 Eng. explorer
13 Arabian VIPs 
21 Moral laps«
23 This Johnson

is funny
25 Prowsa's fort« 
27 Luminary 
25 Incite
29 What the 

piper was
30 Siack
34 on the 

dog" (Twain)
35 Atttra on 

the bench
36 A Gardner
37 Hammer part
39 Vocalist
40 Fabric

42 Evargraan
43 Royal seats
44 Strip
46 Hard of whales
47 miserly y

50 Cubic matar 
53 Longings
55 Indian city
56 Gave for a

45 Passion
49 Worth

57 Otharwl«« 
60 Convened

GENERAL TENDENCIES: UnUl noon, you have a 
big chance to contact those persons you would like to 
have for associatea, and. by your own cleverness, make 
them partners for some time to come.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) The morning is fme for 
reaching new accord with associates and then get busy 
handling your part of any deal.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make your surround
ings neater and more harmonious during the daytime. 
Improve your relationship with co-workers.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Complete matters of 
a policy nature, and then work on improving natural 
talents. Be kind with a good friend.

M (X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Take time 
to brighten up your home in the morning, and then later 
show your finest talents to prominent persons.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You can communicate well 
with others in the morning, and later do likewise with 
family. Show more affection for them.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Put those added touches 
to your home and make it look more charming in the 
morning. Study your financial status.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) An ideal morning to pur
sue whatever you desire the moat and gain it if you are 
more practical.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Devise a new course 
that can bring you greater prosperity in the morning, 
and then later start putting it to the test.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Ask those per
sons who can assist you in gaining personal goals in the 
morning, and they are willing to help you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Bring your talents 
to the attention of a bigwig you know and you find out 
how best to utilize them.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) One from a distance 
is very cooperative and gives good ideas for your ad
vancement. Get the okay from an expert for them.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) See what it is in the 
morning that your mate expects of you and try to please. 
Later seek out those who can add to your knowledge.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she can 
understand others and want to be helpful to them in 
gaining goals, so be sure at school that subjects are 
given along such lines. Upon reaching adulthood, your 
progeny will know what motivates others and would do 
well in investigative or research work.

•  • •

, AI?T|L 00t$ I) I'M NOT BALP-MtAP£P 
I rr BOTHER li IJOSTHAVEA

W hy didn't Chicken LittI« check 
her news sources?"

"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your life is largely up to youl 
©  1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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TIHU>£ COMRADE 7HÍ. «VILL 
HAVE THE L A S T  MOVB.»

y lé

SNUFFY SMITH
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» I
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•3 Days 15 Words or Less »6«® »7 Days 15 Words or Less *9®®
Window Shopper +  50®

WEEKENDER SPECIAL One item under $100, ten words; runs two days, $ ^ ^ 0 0
Private Party Only Friday & Saturday f o r .........................................................
NO BUSINESSES

710 Scurry P.O. Box 1431 B ia  S orino . T e x a s  79731

■SUNr£)UNTRY°w
2000 Gregg

REALTORS, Inc.
267-3613

^ a lie  Grimes, Broker.......................................... 267-3129
Lindd WilliamS/ GRt, Broker.............................................. 267-6422
Jonelle Britton« Broker.........................................................263-6892
Janell Davis, Broker« G R I................................................  267-2656
Patti Horton« Broker« GRI« CRS......................................... 263 2742

“ SUN COUNTRY'S NEWEST LISTING S"
T M i MOST FOR YOUR M O N EY — Spacious 3-2 firep lace  — in ground pool — Only 
S49J00.

FORSAN SCHOOLS — In town — 3-l'/y p lus apartm ent Seller w il l help pay closing 
costs. $40,500.

UNIOUE — C om m ercia l possib ilities — 2 lo ts — 3 bdr. fenced.

KENTW OOD — 3-2, firep lace , la rge workshop/garage area FH A assumable loan 
Payments under $600.

SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FOR MORE THAN 100 OTHER LISTINGS

J L

aAie
2161 Scurry 263-2$91
C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS

Rufus Rowland, Appralsor« ORI« Broker 
Tholnia Montpomory.....................267-6754

H ILLT O P  RO. — S2$X)00,2 la rge bedrooms, carpeted, draped, ve ry clean, good garden, carport 
a  storaga, fencad. Owner w i ll c a rry  paper a t 10% w ith  tt,000 down.
l 4M . i l  DOWN — Paymants$l$7.47 princip le , interest, tax 6  Ins. fo r 15 years. 3 bedroom, fenced 
ya rd , neads sonte w ork.  ̂  ̂ ^
REDU CED H .tiO  — 3 badroom, 2 bath, la rge den, carpeted 6  draped. 12x20 storage, fenced, 
a tj^garage. M ust sell leav ing to w n l , • -3

fWOSS LA K E  RD. Bus ' q ^ |  Q  >c a ll in  one. 2 bedroom, carpeted 6  draped, centre! heat, 
evp. a ir, good gordan, h  A c ity  w a te r
ER IC K ON O R S X S L  — 3 bedroom, la rge den w ith  ba r, carpeted A draped, nice.

MUST SEE TO A P P R E C IA TE  — This lovely decorated 2 bedroom  2 bath home, large liv in g  
room , k it  A  den,. Nice ya rd  w ith  6 ft. tile  fence.

iJ iS  PR INCETON — 3 bedroom , 1% baths, 16x22 den w ith  f lr ^ la c e ,  m in i b linds A  celling fans 
stay. Been remodeled. We handle VA  end FH A  repos.

Featured Borne Of The W eek

703 Bighland
PANORAMIC VIEW  from this malestic Highland South beauty. All new decor. All 
new kitchen, wood burning fireplace In den, formal dining, sun room. Anxious seller 
has reduced price by $15,000.

ERA
REEDER

REALTORS
Dial 267-8266 

506 E. 4th

Marjorie Dodson ...............267-7760
Connie H e lm s .................... 267-7029
Doris Milstead .................. 263-3666
Janice P i t t s ........................267-5917
Debney Farr is ....................267-6650
Bill Estes. Builder............. 263-1394
Ford Farris, B u ild er .......263-1394
Lila Estes, Broker............. 267-6657

r ^ÜcDOMUD
RiaiTV

Bin Sortna'B OldBSt RbbI EntaU
Big Spring’»  Old»st R»»l E»tat» Firm

FHA M AN AGEM EN T BROKER -  REPO PROPERTIES -  BI6 SPRING AREA

N B IO H B O R H O O O  S W E e T M E A R T  — So Clean 6  c a p t iv a tin g  6  fa m ily  ro o m  w ith  
co rn e r f ire p la c e  g ive s  e x t ra  w a rm , fr la n d ly .  c o m fo rta b le  a tm o sp h e re  3br?be th . 
b r ic k ,  p a t io  —  ra c a n tly  b u i lt  g ives  sav ings  on u t i l i t y  b i l ls  Im m a c u la ta  Co llage 
P a rk , u n d e r  S55.00
NU M u n a r r r r r  T w i i  iS  PO S V S U : ! i :  S o c c .-5 t! r .c . 'r :p a !r i c i v i d  b sck
yo u r choice. D o lt  yo u rse lf 6  a ll F H A  m in im u m  do tvn p e ym e n i 6  loan r im in g  costs 
w i l l  ba p a id  by  sa lla r M oat aconom lca l housa on tha  b lock  G o o d va lu a l 3brl'/y i>ath . 
ga raga , tanced  — 2 b ik s  to  school — tb lk  to  go lf cou rsa  S23.S00 
H IO O R N  V A L L E Y  A C R B A O E  — A ston ish ing ly  b e a u tifu l Saraoa. p r iv a ta  — aasi 
ly  accaaalMe fro m  paved  road  Trem endous v ie w  E stab lished  W ater w e ll A  pum p. 
P ic tu re  p e r fe c t re tre a t.  P o rsen  School One o l e k in d  A b so lu te ly  — one of a k in d  
IS T H IS  T H E  A N S W E R  t ? » t  C O U N T R Y  — A ll c o u n try  adva n tag es — 3 m in u te  
d r iv e  fro m  B ig  Sp ring . C oahom a School 3b r 1beth , >/i acre , c ity  6  w e ll w a te r ,  dou
b la c a rp o r t .w o rk ih o p  — a lra a d y  F H A a p p ra ls a d a tS 3 i,S 0 0  E a sy loan E x tra ,  a«
t ra  sha rp  hom e.
16# AC R E  — H o w e rd /M a r t in  C oun ty fa rm  Good lo o k in g  fa rm  O ld a r housa 
Inc ludad
S P R C T A C U LA R  C O U N T R Y  E X E C U T IV E  H O M E ^  D r iv e  dow n V a l V a rd a  — 
aaa th is  sp a c la l lo t 6  naw  3b r2 b a tti. doub la  g a ra g a  horn# und e r c o n s tru c tio n  
F ire p la c e , s tove , d ish w a sh e r, m ode rn  Insu la tion  A  m uch , m uch  m o re  S61.000 
A  SHOW S T O P P B R I — S41.SM: — F ro m  23 f t  m as te r bad roo m  to  d w i v ie w  
o ve rlo o k in g  e x ce p tio n a l y a rd  — th is  Is a hom e y o u 'l l re m e m b e r D b l c a rp o r t,  a 
p re tty ,  p re t ty  k itch e n  A  e le g e o t b a m s  too yds to  g o lf course  A re a l c h a r m a r l l l  
TW O POR O N E — M ere 's a nice, n ice  o lde r home, m ock fire p la ce , m aste r bedroom  
w ith  c h a rm in g  bey w in d o w  tb r ib e th  p lu s  Ib r lb a fh  m o th e r In la w  co ttag e  Easy 
ow ner f in a n c in g  S30.000.
ROCCO R O AO  — SA N D  S P R IN O S  — E a sy to an ioy  b r ic k ,  3br3ba th  — a s tu m a b la
loan  C oahom a School S4*.es0 C lean  A c lassy

1*3 7537 WRy«»« DuriMfVi
i«y cR  SsiWers

MTI47M B«M»y McDmM. RtMirt

SVR BrRBbvry 
TrB NtFI 
•■m y  M»rwl»aW

C LA SS IF IED  AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word 

(1 )-------- 1 -  (2 )_______  (3 )_______  (41
(5 )------------ (6 ) ________  ( 7 1 _ ____  (8 ) ___
(9 )------------ (10)_______ ( 11)________( 12)___

(13)_______ (14)_______ (IS) ( U )___
(17)------------ (18)_______ (19)________(20)___
(21)_______ (22)_______ (23)________(24)___

W EEKEND ER SPECIAL
Private Party Oniy-No Business «“.TFV.Tay’V  sTurdav.® 20®

Bring To: THE BIG SPRING  HERALD
CLASSIFIED D E PAR TM E N T 

710 Scurry
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002
I PAY cash for first and sacond lain 
mortgages. 915 694-6866; nights and 
weekends 915-697-6221.

Houses for Sale 002
NEW  BRICK -3 bedroom, 2 bath on 10 
acres. 2 wells and 3 out buildings. Consider 
trade in. 6 miles south on Angelo Road. 
263 7982.
SACRIFICE: FORSAN School District. 
Extra large 3/2, den, workshop, large lot. 
8-1/2 assumable loan, low payments. Ow 
ner, 263-8639.___________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, carpeted to rent, 
sell, or trade. Good credit, a good deal. 
263 8284._____________________________
NICE TWO bedroom, 1-1/2 baths, cen
tra lly  located corner lot. Possible owner 
financing. Furnished or unfurnished. 267- 
3 3 6 9 ._______________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath house. 2 
acres, horse corral, carport, sonic loca 
tion. SSOJMO. 263-3305 after 6:00 weekdays.

'TW O BCDROOM, one bath house, corner 
lot, fenced back yard, furnlthad or un- 
furnished, 261 3967.

M O VING  MUST sail, 2 year old, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath brick home, on ISOx ISO lot, 
with fireplace, established yard. Coahoma 
School District. Call 394-4457.

COAHOMA SCHOOL, one block away; 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, paneling, calling 
fans, central heat and evaporative air, 
wall, storage shed, excellent buy. $48,500. 
200 High School Drive. 394 4366 after 6:00 
p.m.

MUST SACRIFICE at cost. Two bedroom, 
one bath, carpet, ceiling fan, corner lot.
Coahoma. Call 263 7613 or 267 1010,______
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, den. Fen 
ced backyard, 1750 square feet. S4,000 
equity, negotiable. Call 263-0359._________
BY OWNER -Alabama Street. Must sec to 
appreciate. 3 bedrooms, newly re 
decorated, ceilings fans and minl-blinds. 
Very energy efficient. Call 263-2329 or 
263-4019._______________________________
FOR SALE or rent 2 bedroom and 3 
bedroom central heat and air, stove and 
refrigerator, carpet drapes. Call 3-1673. 
TWO BEDROOM, Stucco house for sale. 
Remodeled Inside and out. Carpal, pan
eled, central haat and carport. $14,500. 700 
Wllla. Call 263-6191._____________________

Business Property 004
COMM ERCIAL B U ILD IN G  close to I 20 
and Snyder Hlway. Building 07’ x 210'. 
Extra building 21' x 35'. Call Home Real
Estate 263 1284 or Tito 267 7847.__________
P R IM E  COMM ERICAL Location on FM  
700. .64 acre and 40 xtO building for sale or 
lease. Call Home Real Estate 263-1264 or 
Tito 267 7647.

Acreage for sale 005

& M iS

S H A F F E R
2000 Birdwell

2Ó3-8251
Certified Appraisals

M ID W A Y — E xtra  Ige bath, batem ent, on 
6.7 ac. barn, th is  one has It a ll.
2S01 K. H T H  — 3/2 on ige. lo t, dbl gar well 
ORAce ST. — 7 bdrm . ga r stg. Iga. lot. 
D IX O N  ST. 3 bdr cent heat A a ir. gar 
fence
900 O O LIA D  Lge house owner rem odeling
let« dea!.
COAHOMA — 3 bdrm  on corner, 2 CP 
firep lace
Several good cem m. locations. Farm s A 
ranches.

PAUL BISHOP 
JACK SHAFFER

343-4S50 
347 SU9

LOTS ACREAGE for sale. Call 267 5546.
2 10 ACRE TRACTS on Angelo Road Call 
263-7962._______________________________
20 ACRES ON Wesson road, across from  
Muni -golf course. 61,600 acre. Boosle
Weaver Real Estate, 267-6840.___________
to ACRES FOR sale on Richie Road. 
Tubbs Addition. Good watar wall, fenced.
Call 263 3339.___________________________
SPECTACULAR R IV ER  front 1 75 miles 
of giant Concho River on 800 acres. Great 
hunting and fishing spring-fed lake, 
minerals. Near Stacy. Will divide. Re 
duced: $1,100 a acre. Call 915 655^3705.

Farms A Ranches 006
FOR SALE: 640 acres in Glasscock 
County, Garden City area. Financing 
available to qualified buyer. Roy Carr, 
Broker, 214 226-0350.

Resort Property 007
MUST SELL: 1 1/2 acre near Ruldoso. 
$170 a month. Call 267 1*43 after 5:00.
•9*4 Crsftmsde MobJJe Home Has two 
b^room s, two full baths, central haat and 
rafrigeratad air. Fully furnished with good 
furniture. Has red wood deck and Is 
underpinned. Located at Lake Spence on 
leased lot. For more Information call 
915-267 1759

REALTY Ms
263-1223 4u/ YY. lu in  S B  Dorothy Jones......... 267 1366
Big Spring's Best Buys Don Yates, Broker..263-2373

SPECIAL OF TH E  W EEK
t i l l  M iT T l L ~  3 bedroom. 3 both, good iocetlon, cloee to school Priced reduced for quick sele S37A00 
I N ]  BLUB AO NNIT — 3 bedroom, for met dining Lots of extre t. Ovner w ill secrifice Only 121.900

See SundBy's Ad For More Listingt

611 Runnels

Nettle Neighbors..............263-MI 5
Pat W ilto n .........................2M-302S
Cecilia A dam s..................2M-4653
Owen W allace ..................393-S964
O .T. Brewster, Com m .. .267-1639
Kay Moora, B ro k a r....... 2M-6693
Tito A ran cib ia ..................267-7647
Doris Huibrogtso..............2M-6S25

Kay Moore — Broker
263-4663 MLS 263-12S4 Coronado Plaza

Home Of The Week

t l L v e e  H BI L t  — BBAUriPUL VIBW — From this gergeowe 1 brtrm. 1 btf 
•imoBf new home CiMBom M ie n  flirw-out. lere* bit in kitchen, family rm wff 
f(rme(6oe. fymef dMing atammaB è hnawtifui errm DON'T MISS THIS ONSII

$M  our Sunday Ad For Featured Listingt

TKa H#tM reaervaa tka rtfnt tg refect or adH arty ad to comply aritn (tta pwOkc^ion artd cradN pakciia ot 
(Ita ngetaeapar « __________________________________

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE..................
Ho u m s  for $Ale 
Lots for Sb Ir ,
Butinas» Property...........
Acreaee for Sale 
Farms A Ranches 
Resort Property
Houses to move............
Wanted to Buy...........
M otile Homes
Mobile Home Space...........
Cemetery Lots for Sale . 
M ite Real Estate..............

RENTALS  
Hunting Leases 
Furnished Apartments 
Unfurnished Apartments 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnished Houses 
Housing Wanted
Bedrooms..........................
Roommate Wanted

Business Buildings
Office Space.................
Storage BgMdings 
Mobile Homes 
Mobile Home Spaces
Trailer Space....................
Announcements 
Lodges........
Special Notices ............
Lost A Found
Happy Ads...........................
Personal...............................
Card of Thanks
Recreational
Political

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Oil A Gas...............................
instruction
Education...........................
Dance..................................

EM PLO YM EN T
Help W anted....................
Secretarial Services 
Jobs Wanted 
FINANCIAL
Loans...............................
Investments........................

..001
003
003
004
005
006 
007 
006 
009 
01$ 
016 
030 
049

051
053
053
060
061
063
065
066

070
071 
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080 
081
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100 
101 
103 
105 
107 
110 
115 
130 
149

150
199
300
230
349

.270
380
299
300 
325 
349

WOMAN'S COLUMN

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics...................................370
Child Care....................................375

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
NEW 88 x14 THREE bedroom, two bath, 
woodsiding, furnished, delivered, an 
chored. Less than rent. 267-5547.
NEW 1986 DDUBLEW IDE. Cathedral 
ceilings, separate utility room. Three 
bedroom, two bath, lovely colors. One 
year warranty. Free delivery and set-up. 
Call The Equallier, 267-3901.____________
5ANO 5PRING5 mobile home on 1/2 acre. 
$23,888 or best oHer. Call 267 3843.
14X 84 THREE BEDROOM, two bath, total 
electirc, built-in appliances. One owner, 
must see to appreciate. Low, low monthly 
payment. Call Terry at 263-1942.
1985 FLEETWOOD 14x56, 2 BEDROOM, 1 
bath. Only $99.88 down, S267.88 month. For 
188 months, 14.75% A. P. R. Call Clark a1 
915 337 8711.
TH R EE BEDROOM, two bath Woodlake 
Must see to appreciate, low down pay 
ment, free delivery and set up. Call
Jumper (915 ) 337 8712._________________
16' W IOE5I W E'VE got themi Pre Owneo 
Homes, 2318 East 8th, Odessa, Texas.
1 337-8711._____________________________
OAK CREEK, Nashua, TIHany. All pre 
owned homes. Low, low downpayment 
Don't buy a new one. Save that down 
payment. Free delivery and set up. Call 
1 337 8713

$100 DOWN
14 Wide, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, 10 foot high ceiling, 
fireplace, balcony, master 
bedroom, hardboard siding, 
almost new. Must see! Only 
$292.25 per month, 180 months 
at 11.75 Annual Percentage 
Rate.

Call
Don Hale

(915) 604

C R E D IT  PROBLEMS?'
NO C R ED IT  AT ALL?

I can help you get into your 
own home. No obligations for 
free phone consultations.

Call The
HOT L IN E  NUM B ER  

Don Hale 
(915) 694 6660

C R E D IT  PROBLEMS?
NO C R ED IT  AT ALL?

I can help you get into your 
own home. No obligations for 
free phone consultations.

Call The
HOT L IN E  NUM BER  

Don Hale 
(915) 694 6660

Laundry 380
Housacleaning 390
Sewing 399

FARM ER'S COLUMN
Farnr Equipment 4?0
Farm  Service' 425
Grain Hay Feed 430
Livestock For Saie 435
Poultry lor Sale 440
Horses 445
Horse Trailers 499

MISCELLANEOUS
Antiques 503
Arts a  Crafts 504
Auctions 505
Building Materials 508
Building Specialist 510
Dogs. Pets. Etc 513
Pet Grooming...................... 515
Office Equipment 517
Sporting Goods 520
Portable Buildings 533
Metal Buildings $25
Piano Tuning 527
Musical Instruments 530
Household Goods................ 531
Lawn Mowers 532
TV's 8i Stereos 533
Garage Sales 535
Produce......................... 53«
Miscellaneous 537
Materials Hdling Equip 540
Want to Buy....................... 549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars tor Sale 553
Jeeps................................... 554
Pickups 555
Trucks 557
Vans..................................... 560
Recreational Veh 5«3
Travel Trailers........... 565
Campers............................... 567
Motorcycles.......................... 570
Bicycles................................ 573
Autos Trucks Wanted .575
Trailers 577
Boats.............................. sao
Auto Service St Repair 561
Auto Parts & Supplies 563
Heavy Equipment 565
Oil Equipment 567
Oilfield Service.................. 590
Aviation 599
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600
W EEK EN DER  SPECIALS 800

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

1986 DOU BLEW IDE HOME
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH

Large living room. lots Of
cabinet space and kitchen.
Very nice. Only $1,036 down.
$277.30 monthly. 180 months.
14.50 Annual Percentage
Rate.

Call
Don Hale

(915) 694-6666

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020
THREE C EM ETER Y lots. 'Garden of
Gethsemane". Choice lots. $400 each. Call
collect 697 3623.
FOR SALE,... Ca$h Scrifice... two choice
lots In Garden of Machpelah, Trinity 
Mermorial Park, $558 each. Call Big 
Spring 267-6469, R.L. Christenson or 
Abilene 1-672-3669, Mrs. Joe. B. Ashley.

Furnished
Apartments 052
NICE ONE- Badroom apartment, $245.88 
158.88 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobll homes. $195.88- $225.88. No children 
or pets. 263-6944 or 263-2341._____________
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 88. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 263-8906._____________________
WEST 88 APARTMENTS, 3364 West Hwy. 
88. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267-6561.
SEMI -FURNISHED 2 badroom. New 
carpet, paint; small 1 bedroom, bills paid. 
267-5748. ____________________________
FR££ JtEN!- ! rasnift, Law -sfes. Pay 
ment plan. Electric, water paid. Some 
remodeled, all nice. 1 , 2, 3 bedrooms 
Furnished or unfurnished. 263-7811.______
TWO E F F IC IE N T  apartment and one 
bedroom, furnished. All bills paid, will 
take HUD. $225 and $258 month with 
deposit. 263 2591 or 267 8754.____________
ONE BEDROOM efficiency house. $125 
month, $58 deposit, plus bills. Located 516 
State. 267 5661.________________________
FURNISHED, ONE bedroom apartment, 
$125. Two bedroom, furnished or un 
furnished, $258. All bills paid. Prefer
k fttf W W IW l f^^ lM i^ex^C arpeted , 
floor furnace. Adults only. No pets Off 
street parking. Call 267 5456

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Tick Control

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

PARKHILL TERRACE apartment 2 
bedroom apartment Call 263 6891. Mon 
day thru Friday. 9:88 5:08. After 5:00 call 
263 3831.

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th On# and two bedrooms, two bedroom, 
two bath All bills paid. 263 6319

ENJOY LIV IN G  This Spring and Sum 
mar. Private grounds- level patios, lovely 
courtyard and pool, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Coronado Hills, 801 AAarcy, AAanagar n t

X . u . r , ,

fs 'r n l ^ / v  ,

61 Courtney Place 267 1621

. Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Lease
LEASE

From S275/MO.
FumisliGd/UiifupnisIwd 

AppliBflCGS, carytl, drapRyf 
ctntral air, carport, 
privatt ftnead yards. 

Compitta maintananca
7 Days/Week

V,
KX

Ml 5:
 ̂ A  5

4^

1st Tim* Ham* Buy*r$l 
oven lao HOMCS tOLD
NO DOWN

From $255 Mo. 
PrlKlpal, 1*1. T*x*s 0 Im.

7Va%
First 3 years

11.9% K*m*lnd*r 
M Yr. M*r9a*a*

2501 Fairchild oggnroayt*' (9 1 5 ) 2 4 3 -S B lin
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Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

ONE, TWO and Thra* badroom. BUN paid, 
rant baaad on 3PH ot InconM, lota for 
cMMron, «pm.i*l dadwctlont tor atdarly 
and handlcappod, (Equal Opportunity 
Housing). Nortnerost Vlllaga, IODI North 
Main, U 7 Slt1.

S ROOM, FU R N IS H E D  housa Nica 
nalgtibortiood, noar coHaga and shopping 
cantor t m  mcnttity. Call

NEW LY DECORATED, I badroom, of 
fNlancy. Air condltkmar, carpot. S17S 
month, no bills paid DIM East 11th Placa, 
roar. 2S7 702*.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, gar ago. fonesd yard, 
stova, rofrlgarator washor and dnrar 
Cantral hoat and air. $300 ntonthly, $100 
daposH. Noar schools and mall. M7 4tai. 
TWO AND thraa badroom houses for rant 
Call attar S:00 p.m., 1S3 4410.

UNFURNISHED, ONE badroom apart 
mont. Water paid. Call 247 21M.

Furnished Houses 060

LEASE OR saN: Oosirabla, large 3 bed 
room, den, fireplace, 1 3/4 bath. College 
Park. 247 1103

ONE, TWO, and three badroom, fenced 
yards maintained, water, trash sewer 
paid, deposit. H U D  approved Call 
247 SS44.

ON TUCSON 3 1, fenced, garage, stova, 
refrigerator (optional). College, 2 blocks. 
243 0157, 004 745 9144.

TWO BEDROOM, brick duplex, new fur 
nlture, drapes, appliances, carpet, central 
heat and air, fenced t^ard, carport. $320 
monthly plus bills. Phone 243 1519._______

NICE TWO Bedroom unfurnished duplex, 
carpet, stove, refrigerator, fenced yard. 
$145. Call 247 2455
TH R EE BEDROOM, one bath, dining 
room, carpet, garage, fenceo all aiuuiHi. 
1409 Wood Call 243 4593

NEW DECORATED one bedroom fur 
nished. To couple or singel. fenced yard 
maintained. Deposit required. 243 7130.
CLEAN, NEW LY decorated, 2 bedroom 
furnished. In quite neighborhood. Carport, 
fenced yard No peN. 243 7130.

RENT: NICE, country, 3 acres, three 
bedroom, two bath. Unfurnished, $370 or 
furnished $400. plus deposit. Call 247-4410; 
247 8173.

Unfurnished
Houses 061
G R EEN B ELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
243 0049

U NFURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath for 
rent. 1110 North Bell. $100 month, $50
deposit 399 4349________________________
FOUR ROOM and bath unfurnished. 
Coahoma School District Good well wa 
ter. $100 month. 399 4349 ____

Business Buildings 070
203- A BENTON, ONE bedroom, carpeted, 
paneled. $150, $75 deposit. HUD approved. 
247 7449 or 243 8919.
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$300 and up. $150 deposit. 247 3932.
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit HUD ap 
proved Call 247 5544

R E T A IL  LEASE
Excellent location, high tra ffic  
density, low overhead, 3,500 square 
feet, o ffice, coffee bar.

602 Main Street 
267 5331

Talbot Enterprises

AVAILA B LE IM M E D IA T E L Y ! 11 Two 
and three bedroom duplexs; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central air _  
and heat. Some appliances provided. Call O f f  IC C  S D 9 C 6  
247 1913 or come by the office 2515 Ent, for 
more information.

WAREHOUSE: SQUARE feet with
offices. Located 2211 Scurry, corner lot. 
$400 month Call 247 5331

071

4220 HAMILTON THREE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard $350 month 
plus deposit. 243 4514.
THREE BEDROOM, carpeted to rent, 
sell, or trade. Good credit, a (xxxt deal. 
243 0204

PR IM E  LOCATION for this new office 
sapee for lease on East FM  700. W ill be 
divided and carpeted for your needs. Call 
Larry Hollar, 243 1275 or 243 1844 after 
4:00 p.m.

CLEAN AND Pretty brick, 2 bedroom 
Utility room with hook ups. central heat 
and air. $100 deposit, $250 per month. 1209 
Mesa. Call 247 1122 or 247 0094.

OFFICE SPACE For lease in new pro 
fessional building. 1510 1512 Scurry
Street. Various size suites. Competitive 
rates. Area One Realty, 247 8294.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, available first 
of April. 243 8700 or 243 4042.

OFFICE BUILDING. 900 square feet. 
Very nice, front and back parking. 414 
Gregg. Call 247 5208

TWO BEDROOM, brick carport and stor 
age. $225 month. $150 deposit. 243-2591 or 
247 8754

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080

CLEAN, REM OOLED, one and two be 
drooms. Start at 1150. Stove and re 
frigerator. Good location. References. 
263 7U1; 398 5506.

FOR RENT; Two mobile homes. $250 
each, $50 deposit Water furnished. Call 
267 5U7

Lodges 101
KENTW OOD, TH R E E  bedroom, two 
bath, brick. Fenced yard, $425 per month. 
267 7884
TWO BEDROOM drapos, stove, re 
frigerator, carp*t dnd central heat. No 
deposit 267 5714 or 267 1461.
THREE BEDROOM fully carpeted, cen 
tral heat, drapes and appliances. No 
deposit. 267 5714 or 267 1961.
RENT TO buy 1/2 each months rent 
apply to purchase. 2 bedroom, Parkhill. 
Janell Davis, Sun Country, 267 3613.

STATED M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340A.F .8 iA  M . 1st and 
3rd Thurs , 7:30 p m 2101 Lan 

caster. Robert Crenshaw W M  , Richard 
Knous, Sec.

<C

TWO BEDROOM, refinished inside $100 
deposit, $250 monthly No children, 1611 
Lark Call 267 3492
IN COAHOMA, unfurnished 3 bedroom. 
Carpet, heat and air. $275 plus deposit 
Call 267 5952 after 6 00.
INSIDE ALL New, nicest 2 bedroom for 
the money. $235 month, 906 East 13th. Also 
2 bedroom, carpet, washer and dryer 
connections, stove and refrigerator, good 
neighborhood, HUD welcome. 1110 North 
Gregg $200 month Cali 263 3175
TWO BEDROOM, carpet $200 month, $150 
deposit. Three bedroom, two bath brick, 
garage, fenced, $300 month, $150 deposit. 
263 2591.
FOR RENT three bedroom, one bath, 
carport. $280 month; $150 deposit. 267 4950 
after 5:00 p.m.
FOR RENT three bedroom house with 
built-in dishwasher. Stove and refrigera 
tor optional, central heating and cooking. 
267 6241 or 267 7380.
TWO BEDROOM, partially furnished, 
large yard. Call 267-7673 or 263-6289.

P R IN T IN G  
A T ITS  B ES T  

C H EA PER, TO O .
*  Advertising Flyers
*  Nevysletters — Sales Letters
*  Brochures — Envelopes
*  Letterheads — Business Forms
*  AND A LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

'S WHO
FOR
R V I C E

Concreto Work 722 |  P lumbinq
A LL TY P E S  Cement work; patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267 2655 Ventura 
Company.

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267 5920.

CONCRETE WORK No )ob too large or 
too small. Cali after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263 6491. Free estimates.

R 8i M PLUMBING licensed, bonded 
residential and commercial, 24 hour em 
ergency repair service. 263 3204.

Dir t  Contri ictor 728 g Rentals
DRAINS UN STOPPED Reticfentlal only 
Tom's Drain Service, 343-0817.

DAT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel 399 4384
SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
343-8140 or 915-343 4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting. ___________

RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, major ap 
pllancas, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 243-8434.

Roofinc)

Fences
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
347 1110, or 247 4289

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 243-4S17 anytime.

T , i x  S e t V i c e

F  u n i i  t u t  e
FU R N IT U R E , R E P A IR , Striping and re 
finlohino. Antique and modem. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 147 3811.

Top Soil

HOME R E PA IR  SERVICE Door locks 
window pane« -storm doors -mlnl-blinds 
window ecreene hendrefls. Cell 243 3S03 
TOWWUV'S CONTRACTINO -For ell of 
your foncing, palming, concrete and 
miner remodeling. Call 147-71 IS anytime.

V i d e o  S e r v i c e '

FU LL SERVICE Remodelings, additions, 
cabinets, doors, accousfic collings and 
nraplaces 147 5811. W i n c l o w  C o v e n n q s  7V3

M o v i i k )

C ITY  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances. One IfOm or com plete  
houoahold 243-2215, 400 West Ird  Tom 
Coates. Y . m l  W o r k

P .m ttiiK i ( ’ ,t|)( 1 iiu j ,' I'?

. 247 -1114

JE A k y  DUOAN Painting. Dry wall, 
ecouollc celllngi. efucc*. No lob to smelt 

I priegs. S0»«I74.

J

Special Notices 102

Town & Country Food Storos, 
Inc. O.B.A. Town ft Country 
Food Storos, F.L. Stophons, 
Prosident; Don A. Allison, 
Executive Vice President /-  
Secretary; James R. Little, 
Vice President; Drexell S. 
Vincent, Vice- President; 
T o m m y  D .  W i n d e r ,  
Treasurer; is making ap
p lica tio n  to the Texas  
Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission for a Wine only 
Package Store Permit at 1101 
Lamesa Drive, City of Big 
Spring, County of Howard.

Town ft Country Food Stores, 
Inc. D.B.A. Town ft Country 
Food Stores, F.L. Stephens, 
President; Don A. Allison, 
Executive Vice President /- 
Secretary; James R. Little, 
Vice President; Drexell S. 
Vincent, Vice- President; 
T o m m y  D .  W i n t e r ,  
Treasurer; is making ap
p lica tio n  to the Texas  
Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission for a Wine only 
Package Store Permit at 3104 
Parkway, City of Big Spring, 
County of Howard.
Lost & Found 105
REW ARD: LOST cat, wearing yellow 
collar w /BallInger tag$. Vicinity: Dow 
Street. Ansewers to "Stubette". Please 
call 347 5318.
LOST -SMALL black dog, with white on 
chest. At road side park west of West 
brook. Call 3434413.

Personal
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for Information.

* STATED M E E TIN G  Slaked Plains 
(C  Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4fh 

Thursday, 7:30 P.M. 319 Main Bill 
BerryhIII W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

NEW  EXCLUSIVE Health and weight loss 
productll Lose weight while taking care of 
your health. Scientific Advisory Board 
ronsisis of many wall known doctors such 
at Dr. Christian Barnard, famous heart 
surgeon. Also endorsed by Steve Garvey 
and Chris Evert Lloyd and many othersl 
You may also have the opportunity to get 
in on the ground floor of the United 
Sciences of America, Inc. Multi- level 
marketing business Video tape available 
explaining the product and company. 
Complete starter kit only. $75.00. Call 
347 3408

ADOPTION IS an alternative: Happily 
married financially secure couple desires 
newborn. Will give much love - brightest 
future. Expenses paid. Let us help you 
through this difficult time. Call collect 
evenings and weekends, 417-787 1130.

TO WHOM it may concern: Bergsteln 
Oilfield Services, Inc. Is In no manner 
associated with, endorses the perform  
ance or abilities of, or Is responsible for 
any debts Incurred by the following party: 
Lynn OIckey.

Business
Opportunities 150
FOR LEASE: Exxon Service Station. 
Capital required. I 20 location. Call 247- 
5870.

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

& Pump Service
C all 915-243-3757

or
394-4630

Political
Announcement

DEMOCRATS
TIm  HeraM it svtlieiiied t *  m m unct ttM followtnf 
cBRditffttftt for pvMIc Bfflce, tublBCt t« the 
Oemecretic F iim ary  o< May l, \Hé.

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
17th Congressional 
District of Texas
C harles  W . Stanholm
Pel. AOv. PftM by $tenholm for Cofifrott 
cemffitttoe, Stephen Heferiut, Sect, boa 1M2, 
Stemferd, Ta. TbSS)

COUNTY CLERK
M a rg a re t R ay

M e rfirg l Rey, 1464 iehntoii, R ifPol. Adv. Peid 
Sprint, Tx. TtTM

COUNTY JUDGE
M ilto n  L . K irb y
Pel. Adv. PaM by Milton L. Kirby. 1447 Bott Sth.
B l( ip rine . Tx. TTm

W a rre n  W ise
Pel. Adv. PoW tar by W orrm  Wtaa, No. 1 M lfhlond
bull. Bib sprine. Tx. 79T10

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2 
John Stanley
Pol. Adv. PoM by Jota) Stonloy. H i t  M t. Vonwn.

I Sprint- Ta. TtTlI 

P au l H . A llan
INCOME TAX Service. Individual and 
small business Pick up and delivery Jean 
Tidwell 398 5594.

Pol. Adv. PoM by Pool H. ANon. Sowtb eoota. 
Coabatna. Taxai rtsn

PERSONAL TAX Service IS years ax 
parlance. Reaeonable. Call Sue for ap
pointment. 247 7130.

ID EA L SOIL for lawns, gardons, and rooa 
uveem. îé5-5u5r.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 4

JtiL Vidoo Taping Servie* Weddings, 
Special occasions Insuranca purposes, 
nagative-tllde transferí. Telsphorw 247 
4808. Canon Equipntont. _________

H .M . (M ack) Undarwood
Pel. Adv. PbM by M.M. (M nch) llnderweed.
14ft Mh, M t  bprint. t b . m s i

G .E . R .C .A . Pftrts and r tp a l r t  
VIdeocasaette VHS Recorders Sharp 
Technotogy. 9)5-494 )l>47________________

OavM Barr

W IN D O W  C O V E R IN G S  C u s to m  
Draperies Swags Cornices -Micro and 
Mini blinds. Brooks Furniture Shop. 700 
Ayltord Phone 143 2521

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2
Lgw is H aflin

LAWN SERVICE: Oarteral Maintenance 
and ctoanlng work. Reasonable rates, 
Cleon, haul ewey trash Cell 243 8427

I OP heeMhg your lawn holes from 
one side ot your yard to the other? Cell 
Dyer Plumbing for all your Sprinkler 
System needs Automatic, manual, com 
marclal or retidentlal systems Cell 242 
0471.

REPUBLICAN
STATE LEGISLATURE 
*?TH DISTRICT
John R. (R ich) Anderson
PM Ad* PMe by JM n B (BM bI i 
I8A Osa. Tx. f tm

Business
Opportunities 150

Own your own Jean Sportswear, 
iadiea ap$Nn«i, chiiuieiis, iòi'ue 
Size, petite, combination store, 
m a te rn ity , dancew ear, ac
cessories. Jordache, Chk, Lee, 
Levi, Izod, Gitano, Tomboy, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valenete, 
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne, 
M em bers O nly, Gasoline, 
Healthtex, over 1000 (àtiers. $13, 
300 to $24,900 inventory, training, 
fixtures, grand opening etc. Can 
open 15 days.

M r. Loughlln
(612) 888 6555.

$9 .99  O N E  P R I C E  
SHO E STO R E from  
Liberty  Fashions, Inc. 
U n b e lie v a b le  p rices  
f o r  q u a l i t y  s h o e s  
norm ally  priced from  
$19 to $60. Over 150 
brand  nam es - 250 
styles. One- tim e fee 
in c lu d e s  in v e n to ry ,  
buying tr ip , fixtures, 
s u p p l i e s ,  i n s t o r e  
tra in in g , m ore. Can 
combine w ith over 1, 
000 brands of fashions 
and accessories.

Dan Kostecky 
501 327-8031

Help Wanted 270
G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S  $ 1 4 ,0 4 0  
$59,230/yr. Now hiring Call 805 487 4000 
Ext. R 9841 for current federal list.
HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part Time. (3etalls. 
Call 813 327 0894, ext 133.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "H o m ew orke r Needed" a d t m ay involve 
some investm ent on the part of the answering 
pa rty
PLEAS E CHECK C A R E F U LL Y  BE FO R E IN 
VESTING  A N Y  M ON EY.

W HATABURGER NOW interviewing for 
management personal. Excellenhpay and 
benefits. Call Jean Hale, 243-7359 between 
2:00 and 5:00 p.m. E.O.E
W ANTED PHARMACIST tor independent 
pharmacy. Competitive salary. Group 
m ajor medical, excellent hours. Phone 
owner collect 1-332-5744.
SENIORS, GRADS, Non Grads: Learn a 
trade and earn $590.70 a month while 
training a i  a member of the Texas Army 
National Guard. $3,000 EnlNtmant Bonus 
and up to $5,040.00 from the New Gl Bill 
available to those who qualify. For more 
Information call 243-3547.
ROOT M E M O R IA L Hospital is taking 
applications for an R.N. to work the 3:0C 
-11:00 p.m. shift. Excellent pay and ben 
efits. Please call JoAnn Merket, D.O.N., 
or Ray Mason, Administrator, at (915) 
728-3431, Root Memorial Hospital, Col 
orado City, Texas.

E X P E R IE N C E D  W AITRESS wanted 
Apply In person only. Ponderosa Restau 
rant, 2400 South Gregg.

C O M M U N ITY  COUNSELORS wanted tor 
foreign exchange students. Supplement 
your income with e fun, exciting and 
rewarding |ob. Call 817 897 3320.

C O N V E N IE N T  S TO R E  M a n a g e rs , 
cashiers, Stockers, and part time Cooks 
needed. Experienced preferred, but not 
required Send resume with past work 
history, salary and references to M  & P 
Properitles, P. O. Box 1544, Big Spring, TX 
79731. All applications will be confidential 
and personally contacted.

Help Wanted 270 Farm Equipment 420

O IL F IE L D
Nowl Accepting applications for all 
R iq A Fleldhands. Experienced or 
Will Train. Also opening for geol 
oglat, mudloggers, pumpers & all 
engineers.
•17-S40 5515 817-860-5516

FOR SALE: 11 Joints pipe 2 1/8 OD Ford 
tractor with tiller, creep feeder, fertilizer 
spreader Call 147 7812.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
f o r  SALÉ: Altana and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267

Livestock 435
HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Pert -time. Datalto. Call 
813 327P896, ext 132.

(30ATS FOR sale: Nannies, some bred, 
some with small kids. Billy, barbeques, 
small kids to raise on bottle. Call 399-4515.

POSITION AVAILABLE tor permanent 
part time relief phermecist In West

Poultry for Sale 440
Texas. Hospital experience preferred.

> Phei ‘  ■Contact Innovative Pharmacy Services, 
Inc. (512) 346 3506. ___________

EASTER CHICKS and Easter ducks. M  
Hoosar Road, Sand Springs, 393-5259.

WE CARE Home Health Agency, Inc. has 
a position open in Big Spring tor a llve-ln. 
Must have good references. Salary and 
barteflts excellent Please call 915-686-9273 
collect.

Horses 445
REGISTERED I I  YEAR Old mare, $450. 
Call 267 7190.

Jobs Wanted 299
MISCELLANEOUS 500

MOWy F E R T IL IZ E , Clean yards, alleys 
and storage. Call B. A., 267-7943 or 
267 MIS.

Building
Materials 508

PA IN TIN G  INSIDE and out. Minor rep
air. Free estimates. John Turner -263-3487
267 4939._______________________________

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, etc. For tree estimates 
call 367 8317

FOR tA L E : 1'‘x4"x6' cedar pickets. New 
rejects, special $.50 cents a picket. Can be 
seen at 1507 W att 4th Street.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

1 UN STOP drains, repair faucets and do 
other plumbing repalri. 263-0817.________

SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms. 560 Hooter Road. 
393 5259.

B A J's Home Improvement Service. 
Moving 1 article or complete household. 
Painting Inside or out. Household repairs. 
Lawn work Trash hauling. Free Es
timates. (Jim Grimes) call 263-4701 or 
263 1836

BETTY'S ANIM AL HOUSE Pqf board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Full grooming servie^. 
267 1115.
EASTER PUPPIES, only 8. Cute $2.(XL 
Ugly free. Tubbs Additions. Call 267-1429.

LOTS CLEANED end mowed with tractor 
and shredder. Backhoe service. Gardens 
plowed with roto tiller. 394 4091; 394-4024.

TO G IV E  away -5 puppies to good homes. 4 
weeks old. Will be small to medium size 
dogs. 3 males end 2 females. 247 8423.

YA RD  MOW ING Service. AAow, edge, end 
clean your yard at reasonable rates. Call 
247 4444

MUST SELL: Registered male -sable and 
white Sheltie puppy. Male tri- color Basset 
Hound puppy. Call 243-4341.

LAWNS MOW ED and edged, while you 
wait. Cell 394 4784

PUPPIES FR E E  to a good home. Will be 
medium, size dogs. Call 247-3228 after 7:(X)

W ILL SIT with sick or elderly. Would p.m.
consider live- in. Have references. Call 
267 1407

FOR SALE: AKC, male Poodle puppies. 
Call 243 3074.

YOUNG, SOBER Christian -Home, gar 
den, lawn, carpentry and mechanic. I'll do 
it your way. Cheaper tool Temporary 
phone 247-8605, leave message or ask tor 
Mike I will call back.

Pet Grooming 515

1ÏÔ e m p l o y m e n t  250

PA IN TIN G  AND M IN O R  repairs. Re 
sidentlal or commercial. Twelve years of 
experience, references available, quality 
work. Call Barry for tree estimate, 267- 
4503 after 4:00 p.m.

IR IS ', NOW Open full time. Cheryl (The 
Dog House) now associated with us. In 
door boarding full-time. 243-2409 -263-790Q,
YOUR PETS home away from home, 
Double-D Kennels. Heated -air con
ditioned. 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409.

FINA N C IA L 300
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 243-0470.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $253. ClC 
Finance. 404 Runnels, 243 7338. Subject to 
approval.

RAY'S PET Grooming, 14 years ex
perience. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
welcome. Call 243-2179.

Business Cards
BUSINESS CARDS are Great Advertís 
mentí I 500 raised print $19.95. Pat Black, 
Stationer: 347-7744 any time.

NOW M A K IN G  
EA STER  LOANS 

Up To $300
Security Finance Corp. 

Fast, Friendly  
and Confidential 

204 Goliad 267-4591.

Engraving 518
ENG RAVING , LA M IN A TIN G , binding, 
lettering and many other services. YESI 
Business Services, 305 Main, 247 7828.

Computer Supplies 5Î9
FROM APPLE to Wang, wa have them 
Gall Office Supply House, 305 Main, 24Z 
7020.

Sporting Goods 520
WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350

BODY TONER, SlOO; Octagym, $140, 
Exercycle, $75; sit -up bench, $20. 393 5384.

Child Care 375 Metal Buildings 525
OPENINGS NOW available tor all age 
groups. Lots ot room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 243-8700.
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  care tor day or 
evening shifts. Reasonable rates. Call 
247 3213.

GORILLA STRENGTH 12' x l2 ' metdl 
storage buildirtgs built from 2" tubular 
steel. Call 243 4933 or 343 4410 aftr 4:00 
p.m.

W ILL BABYSIT In my home, Monday 
-Friday, 4:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Ages 2 to 5. 
Call 247 3772.
WADE'S C H ILD  Care. Registered. Days, 
evenings, nights and week-ends. All ages. 
Drop Ins. Reasonable rates. Call 243-1474.
BABYSITTING IN  by home. Atornlng, 
evenings and weekends. Infants and tod
dlers. Dependable. Call 243-0452.

Laundry 380
W ANTED: FE M A LE  (preferred), 18 to 25 
years for balloon delivery. Armadillo 
Balloon Company, The Big Spring Mall.

W ILL DO washing and Ironing pick up 
and deliver 1-V̂  dozen, S10.00 dozen. Extra  
tor washing. 1105 North Gregg 243-4738.

Housecleaning 390

PRE-OWNED

©
CARS & TRUCKS

Many Local Ong Ownar, 
Low Mlloagg Units In Stock

POLLARD
Chovrolat — Buick — Cadillac 
1501 E. 4th Big Spring, T i 287-7421

H O U S E C L E A N IN G  -L A U N D R Y  - 
Errand's. Raasonablt rates. Call 247-3344

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400

WE FINANCE
No Credit Check

COUNSELOR FOR Summer Youth Em 
ploym ent Program , College degree 
preferred, but not required. Apply Mon 
day through Friday, Federal Building 
11244. Must be available immediately tor 
full time employment.

FA R M  AND Ranch fencing. New and 
repair. Welding and corrals. All work 
Guaranteed. Call 91S-4S3-5479.

On The Spot Financing
Farm  Equipment 420

O FFIC E POSITION. Typing, tiling, tele 
phones. General office experience re 
quired. Send resume to P. O. box 2175, Big 
Spring, TX , 79721.

STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8-'/i'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)4S3-44(K) San 
Angelo, Texas.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1 1 0 4  W . 4 th  2 6 3 -4 9 4 3

W A N TED
FULL-TIAAE LVN'S
7:00 to 3:00 & 3:00 to 11:00 Shifts

CONTACT 
Doris Bergerson 

or
Linda Worthan

STANTON CARE C E N TE R
STANTON 915-756-3387

'81 PLYMOUTH CHAMP — 2-dr, lilt- 
back, automatic

'70 MERCURY MARQUIS — 4-dr. 
loaded, nice car.

'82 0L08MOBILE TORONADO —
Fully loaded, 47,000 miles, nice car

■77 DODQE VAN — 3 speed, nice

'75 OATSUN PICKUP — 4-speed, low
miles, nice.

'78 TOYOTA STATION WAGON — .
4 dr., low miles, loaded

Wm. (Jack) Shaffer
P«l. Ad*. PaM to  Wm. (Jack) Shall*.-. MSS 
A U b aau  St.. Ble ta rk lf .  Tx. mss

AI v a io e t
Pal. A4*. PaM to  AI VaWat. 4M Caviar Or., aia 
term e, t x . rrm

PftI A6v. FftM by DftvM Rftrr, Vktcmf Rt.. 
CeeSwmft, Tu. 76511

Q  A D R .
a r m a «  s a a a

A LL NEW  1986 M O DELS
— 48 Month Repayment —

PM. Aév PftM by LbMrtt Mftfibi, 1912 I lf tm lW r  R if 
ftftrtMf, Ta.

WllllRm (BUI) Sh«nklM
PM A fv. PftM by WRHftm (RNI) SPeeblfti. 411f 
RUf  r. M f  tp rM f. Ta. ffTM

CITIZENS FEDOIAL CREDIT UNION
P.O BOX42S • 701 EAST FM 700 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 7B721 -0426 
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Piano Tuning 527 Miscellaneous 537
. PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Prompt sar- 
ylca. Don Tolla 243-tm .

Musical 
■ : 'struments 530

P I/ fO, BALDW IN Acrosonic splrtct, 7 
s  old. New price, 83,600 Will sell for 

. „400. 263-0193.

•Household Goods 531 to Buy

EASTER GOODIES galore at the Sweet 
Shoppe. Peplermcche eggs, popcorn 
rebIts. Coconut, oovinity and trulM lllod  
eggs too. Boakat stufflnga and aastar 
baskets too. Sweet Shoppe Highland Mall. 
267 17ÎS._______________________________
5 H. P. CO -CART, must sell. Coleco Vision 
System. Call 267-2446.

549

FREE DELIVERY 
- FREEMAINTANCE 

90 Days Same As Cash 
Rent To Own 

TV's • VCR's * Stereos 
Furniture & AppI lances 

: c;c FINANCE a. RENTAL 
406 Runnels 263-7338

.LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267-5265. ______________
R ENT A Frost- free refrigerator for $40 
per month. Go by Wheaf Fum itura, 115 
East 2nd.________ ____________________
15 CUBIC FOOT Frost -free rafrigarator, 
S200, Whirpool dryar, $100; 15 cubic foot 
ofM-lght fraazer, $125, Oak china cabinet, 
S300. 263-4437. _________________
FOR SALE: like new G. E. washer and 
dryer. Cell Debbie at 267-8799.___________
STEREO, 875; GLASS tables, tS each; 
bath carpet with accessories, $185; ihower 
curtain, «35; tub wall kit, «50. 393-5384. 
D IN IN G  SET oval table with extra leaf, 
framed In solid oak, chroma legs- 4 chairs 
have chrome bases, cane backs fram ed In 
solid oak, padded seats, 8300. Call 263-1965 
after 5. _______________________________

532Lawn Mowers

Garage Sales

Miscellaneous

HAPPY B IRTHDAY
SPU TN IK  

We Love You.

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale

Pickups

LAWN MOWER -8 h.p. riding lawn 
mower. Needs soma work. $175. Call 
263-1672 after 5:00 p.m.

535
SELLING  O U TII Finches, canaries, par- 
pkaets; also wood and wirs cages; Ford 
pickup lln-a-bed; boat seats; dog houses; 
light fixtures, 30" vent- a-hoods, quaensize 
bad, full size bed, coffee tables, used 
stoarge buildings, drapts and curtains, 
cabinet doors, shutters, sinks and vanity 
bowls, wooden wall cabinets, molding, 
plumbing supplies, novelty cabinets, 
clothes and miscellaneus. 1400 West 4th. 
GARAGE SALE: Tuesday 9:00, 2713 Cor 
onado. Girls, baby and Jr. clothes, boys
clothet, A talr, miscellaneous.___________
M ONDAY, TUESDAY, Wednesday. Back 
yard sale -0:00 a.m. til' 5:00 p.m. Corner 
Wilson Road end Walter Road. Midway 
area. Canning |ars, cookers, chicken 
feeders and watcrers, toys, clothes, dog
house. Mesquite wood (grill cut).________
FOUR FA M ILY  garage sale: 2713 Carol, 
Wednesday thru Saturday, 8:00 -6:00. 
Stereo, washer /d ryer, miscellaneous. 
4207 SCURRY, W EDNESDAY thru Sun 
day. Furniture, lamps, TV, stereo, sewing
machine, lots of miscellaneous.__________
Y A R D  SALE: Wednesday only. 506 East 
16th. Nothing over 81.00. Lots of goodies.
Y A R D  SALE 1610 Owens, Thursday 
Saturday, 0:30 -6:00. Clothes, toys, stereo, 
TV, tools, shoes, miscellaneous.

Trucks

Recreational Veh

537
.GOOD USED 2x4 2x6 2x8 2x10 3x1 
-Aluminum carports, walks and stairs, 
Steel doors, oak doors, roof decking. Call 
267-64S6 after 5:00 p.m.
M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IPE S , Complete ex 
hauat ayatams, custom pipe bending and 
deaf exhaust ty item s to r w hy' m S k e '^  
model- car or pickup. Free eatlmatas. 
Satlafactlon guaranteed. M astercard, 
V ita  welcome. Briggs Welding & M uffler, 
SOI North BIrdwell, across from Hubbard 
Packing. 267 1488.
BRING US your S TR E A M LIN E D  2 Line 

■(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads a r t specifically designed 
|to te ll a tingle Item priced at under 8100. 
-Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
'— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D L IN E , 3 
J).m. Thursdays. If you don't te ll your 
Jtem, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
-we w ill run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold.
ICONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
-blrdbatnt, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey, 
i-a y - a -ways. North BIrdwell and Mon 
Jgomery Street, call 263-4435.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom,

•: Dining Room Furniture &
;! Appliances

4 0 0 0  W e s t ,3 r d

j: 263-7101
JFOR ALL Your Gardening needs. Plant 
delivery. Green Acres Nursery, 700 East
37th, 267 «932.__________________________
’ 'LOOK" CIRCLE C Communications It 
helping you hold the High Cost of Phone 
4nttallatlon Down. Call today, tor all 
tommunicatlon needs. Residential (267
¿423) Commercial._____________________
3CERAMIC SALE: Starting Monday. 
M arch 3rd. Some finished pieces 1/2 price, 
greenware and tiring 20% oft. Beginners 
Welcomel Tubbs Addition, Todd Road.
Call 263 6745___________________________
itE W  SH IPM EN T of ^ rubs , trees, and 
bedding plants. Green Acres Nursery, 700
Cast 17th. 267 «932_____________________
W AREHOUSE LIQ U ID ATIO N  one million 
Square feet racks, forklifts, totes, pallets 
end much more. 1-800 643-0016; 1 8()0 -624
9735.___________________________ _
O P E N IN G I MARCH 2«th, Pond Fed Cett 
1th. Fishing by day or overnight camping 
by reservations only. Garden City Hwy, 22 
miles South of Big Spring or 6 miles North 
of Garden City. Take County Road East 4 
)nlles, take next County Road due South. 
Pollow signs. Cell tor more information
T 354 221«_______________________ _
BUY TWO Balloons, get Free stuffed 
bunny, while supply lasts. Armadillo
Balloon Company, Big Spring AAell______
M O VING  SALE - The Treasure Chest, 1409 
fcurry. 263-3352 . 30% to 50% oft on all 
inarchandite.

Travel Trailers

Campers
SKAMPER POP UP, new tires, sleeps 8, 
1500. 12' Lampro boat, 1150. 393-5359.

Motorcycles

Bicycles

Trailers

Boats

Oil Equipment 587
USED 2" AND 3 " SD RII polyethylene 
pipe. Pressure tested to 160 lbs. Call 
393 5231.

Oilfield Service 590

SCOREBOARD
Nit

GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021.
B U YING  APPLIANCES, furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd. 263 3066.

laMbi;. March M  
A tN ew Y ark

Wyoming «7, Florida M  
Onto State 7S,

550
553

N E E D  G R A D U A T IO N  G if t?  1974 
Volkswagan. Newly rebuilt motor, ap̂  
proximately 6,000 miles, new battery, 
81.550. 263-1766.
1978 OLDSMOBILE: POWER Steering
and brakes, tilt, cruise, air. Good condì 
tion. 81,««0. Cell 267 7924._______________
1974 AMC G R E M LIN , V-8, automatic 
8500. Call 263-6284.
1979 TH U N D ER BIRO  FOR sale. Cruise,
air, excellent condition. Call 263-3lia9 
anytime._________________________
1985 HONDA CIVIC  DX , excellent condì 
tIon. Must sell. Call 263-7857.____________
FOR SALE: 1983 Cadillac Fleetwood 
Brougham. All Cadillac options, excellent 
condition. Call Bob, 267-55S5, 9:00 to 4:30 
p.m.

555
1984 S-10 BLAZER TAHOE. Navy blue 
with gold Interior. Very clean. Call 267- 
4806 after 5:20._________________________
1980 FORD, 4 C YLIN D ER , F-1S0 Custom 
long wide bad. 51,000 actual miles. Very 
good condition. Call 263-825«.____________
FOR SALE: 1974 Ford pickup, long wide 
bad. New 351- W motor. New dual exhaust. 
Cell 263-8131, 8:00 s.m. 6:00 p.m.________
1966 CHEVROLET, LONG Narrow bad
pickup. 8700. Cell 267 5694. ____________
FOR SALE; 2 Supercab plckups-1977 and 
1979. Excellent condition. Also livestock 
trailers, bumper or gooseneck. Quail's 
Western Wheels, after 5:00, 394-4221 or 
394-4863.
MUST SELL: 1974 F 100 Crew Cab, two 
ton with winch. 1981 Custom Deluxe 
Chevrolet, one ton with winch. Call after 
6:00, 263 1106,__________________________
1980 FORD RANGER Larlet pickup, long 
wide bed. Cell 263 1902._________________
1982 S-tO PICKUP, air, automattc, power 
steering and brakes, V-6 engins, good 
rubber, 52,000 miles. 1984 Nissan pickup, 
air conditioned, new tires, 60,000 miles. 
Both have metal tool box. 263 2049 after 
6:00 p.m.

557
1982 FORD SUPERCAB F 250, 84,500. Call 
267 4205 after 5:00.

563
COACHMAN 25' CLASS A motor home. 413 
Dodge, loaded, 30,000 miles. Nice, would 
consider small trade-in. 17,500. Call
915-573 7942, Lake Thomas.______________
1978 27 FOOT SOUTHWINO, 41,000 miles. 
Completely sell- contained. Call after 5:00 
p.m ., 267 2107._________________________
1982 SCAMPER POP UP trailer, sleeps«, 
refrigerated air. Like new Call 263 8258.

565

l4wi«len« ‘Tech««

Wethweday, March 18 
Wyomlog. 24-11, va. Ohio SUte, 18-14

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE  

AUaM icD ivW aa
W. L.Pet.. GB

y-Bostao SS U  .S17 —
x-Philadeipiiia 47 SS .644 U
s-New Jersey 35 »  .47» 34
Washington 34 38 .473 34%
New York S3 51 .301 37

Central D ivisiaa...................
x-MUwaukee 50 32 .604 —
x-AUanU 46 28 .616 5%
x-Detroit 41 31 .58» »
Cleveland 36 46 .361 24
Chicago 25 46 .343 25%
Indiana 35 46 3C 25%

W ESTERN C O N F E R E N C E _____
Midwest D ivisiaa................

x-Houstoa 44 26 .611 —
x-Denver 43 30 .568 1%
Dallas 36 32 .54» 4%
Utah 37 36 .507 7%
San Antonio 32 42 .432 13
Sacramento 31 41 .431 13

Pacific D ivisioB..................
iy-L.A. Lakers 56 17 .767 —
Portland 36 37 4»S 30
Phoenix 28 42 .400 26%
Seattle 27 45 .375 28%
L.A. Cllppera 26 46 .361 2»%
Golden State 25 47 347 30%

Transactions
BASEBALL 

AnMrtcaa Leagae
CHICAGO WHITE SOX -  Sent Nick 

Capra, O iiis Nvman and Brian Giles, In- 
fieiders, and Tom Ihompaon and Rick 
Seilheimer, catchers, to their minor- 
league camp for raasalgnment.

KANSAS CITY ROYALS -  Oealgnatad 
Renie Martin and Mike Griffin, pUchcn, 
BUI Hayea and Roger Hansen, catchers, 
Boh Hegman and Joe Citori, inflelders, 
and Mike Brewer and Mike lUngery, out
fielders, for raasalgnment.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

EASTER C(X>DIES oalour at the SwMt 
Shoppe. Psplermacne eggs, popcorn 
rsblts. Coconut, devinity and trult-flllod 
eggs too. Basket stuffings and easier 
baskets too. Sweet Shoppe, Highland Mall. 
267 1753._______________________________
N E E D E D  GANG foreman. Must be able to 
operate back hoe. Call 394-4641 after 5:00 
p.m.
3 BEOR(X)M, 2 1/2 BATH brick home on 2 
acros. Wator well. Derrick Road. $78,000. 
Cell 263 262«.___________________________
NEIOHBORH(X>0 GARAGE sale: turni 
ture, fam ily clothing, docorative and 
houaehold items. Thursday only. 2710 
Cindy.

NEW YORK

1984 W ILDERNESS TRAVEL trailer, 25', 
65 watt generator, roofed rack and ladder, 
storage pod, awning, air, stabllzing units. 
Used one time. M utt sell. 394-4812 or 
394;4025._______________  _
FOR SALE: 1979 31' Layton Travel 
Trailer. Air, awning, 85,470. Call anytime
263 4945.______________________________

31 F(X>T STREAM LINE excellent condì 
tion. Best otter. Week-days call 267-1184; 
evenlngs 393-5957.
196« TRAILBLAZER IS', all new Interior, 
refrigerated air, 81,000. Cell 267 5694.
1981 PROWLER, 25', mint condition. 
Equipped with a ll options. Call 393-5302.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING POLICE DEPARTMENT 
PUBUC AUCTION OF ABANDONED MOTOR VEHICLES
HENSON WRECKER SERVICE, NORTH SERVICE ROAD OF IS-X AT SAND SPRINGS. MARCn ]l, 
IMS, 10:SSA.M. ..............................................................

Yr. Model Moke V IN . Licenee
1975 Chevrolol 8HT EUS4S8 1D87HSR4018M
1876 BuicklDR 867GTN 4X89Y6H488M3
IMO Chevrolet Pickup ZS06M OC144F101605
1977 ChevrolM Nova 8D PT87W (OKLA) lX87tr7Ll4H76
1974 Dodge 20R XUFM» LL89G4G1M377
1974 Chevrolet CPE aasAFX 1Q97H4N1644«
1974 CHdsmohUe 4DR BUP6M 3NMK4M8188M
1969 Ford 2 Tm Truck T837SM (OKLA) C 74D eU 85S9a

567
MU MARCE 19 A X, ISM

PUBLIC NOTICE

570
1984 200X THREE W H EELER , good run 
ning condition. W ill trade. Call 363-0436.
M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A I R S  A c e  
ASechanic. Guaranteed work. Cheap. Call 
263 6110.

ORDER AND NOTICE FOR TRUSTEE ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TE1CAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

On this the 7Ui day o( March, ISM, the Board at TTiiclAce o( the Howard County Junior CoUefe District 
convened In Speiw secsion, open to the public, with Uie following memben preeent, to-wit:

Jamee Barr, Vk»Chalnnaii, Dr P W Malone. David Gomez, Donald McKinney. Curtió Mullloo, Dr 
Chorloo W arm  end the foUoeiiig abeeni; Harold Dovio, cooitltuUnf o quonun and omoog otbor pro-

o( this yoor ine term of office of memben of the Boord of

573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b i c y c l e  In the 
W EEK EN DER  SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
lor more Information.!

577
30 FOOT FLAT bed goose neck, com
pletely rebuilt trailer tor tale. Call 263-4932 
or 263 4410 after 6:00 P.m. _ __

580
1984 17 1/2 COBIA WALK THRU boat. 
Never uted, 140 h. p. Johnton motor, drive 
on trailer. Paid (11,950 will tacritice. Call
394 4812 or 394 4025_____________________
14' A LU M IN U M  FISH IN G  boat. 9 1/2 h. p 
Johnton motor and trailer. Call 267-2384. 
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS canoe. Needs 
tome work, 875. 263-1672 after 5:00 p.m.

Heavy Equipment ^
1978 CASE 580C BACKHOE tor ta)e or 
leate. Reatonable. call 915-453-2936 or 
234 6932.

ceedim bad by lald Board of Truotem woo the foDowing:
WHEREAS on Ibo flnt Soturdoy In April of this yoor me 

Trustess in positions held by Curds MuOlm and Dsvid Gomes will expire 
WHEREAS the lows of the Stele of Texao provldo Ibot on olectkn for trustees (or ooid Junior coUeie 

diotrtet shell bs bald on Ibo flrti Saturday In April In even numbered years and (urthor prmdde thit said 
elecdoet shall bs ordtred by the Boerd of Tnioleoa 

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF the Howord County Junior 
CoUage District:

Ttuit an elecdan be held lo laid Dbtricl on the first Saturday In April, the same t
I Board of Tnutoos of i

1 pooldoeo held by Curds MuUlno (District 21 and David Gama.
(District 1) on said Board of Trustees

That said elecdan shall be held el the (oUowing places In said (Ustricl and the following nomad persons 
Hxe laekebr — ,* —Jfi, ■■ i esid-SfioCtiOo. —-

I. FoT^lacdon Predncls Noo. 101 and IOS of Howord County. Toxns, at Northside Fire Sudan 
BuUdliig in Big Spring. Texes, within said School District with Mrs. Esther Hemsndei. 1010 N Runnels.

I Juilp and Mrs. Omega Homaodet. SOS NW 5Ui S t. Big Spring as Altamsie 
■“ ■ ■ leshallap

April. IMS, for the purpose of alecUng two membert to the I 
dIetricL said members lo be elected lo W  [

I being the Sib day of 
d said Juidor college

Big Spring as Preshfini 
Presldliig Judge end sal 
not exceed S (iserks

FOR SALE: 228 Psrkersbarg pumping 
unit with 74" stroke end 20 h.p. electric 
motor and panel. Unit In good condition. 
267 6431.

TOO LATE 600
TO CLASSIFY
LIVE IN Companion and houaekeaper tor 
lady In 60's. Salary plus room and board. 
Call 353 4524 or after 5:00. 2«3-««77; 243 
7470
J'OEAN COMMUNICATIONS Inttalls and 
repairs telephone wire, lacks, snd sets. 
Frsa estlmstes. Owner Dillard and Julia
Johntton. 267-5478._____________________
N IC F. CLFAN one bedroom. Stova. re 
trigerator furnished, carpeted 508 Young. 
8150 month plus deposit. 263-0703 attar
5:00__________________________________
BRICK 1401 AAAIN, 82SJI00 No down 
Around 8300 month, 10 yoar pay out. 10%.
263 7903_______________________________
NEW ON the market, extra nice 2 bad 
room, brick. All new carpet, paneling, 
built in ttove, den with wood-burning 
tiroplaco, alto broaktest bar. Quite atraat 
Sellar w ill pay buyers closing cost, 829X100. 
Call Gall, 267-3110; Ares One, 267-8298. 
NICE CLEAN. 1978 Ford Clubwtgon. good 
conditleo Priced to sell. Call 367-8905. 
NICE, CLEAN, 1975 OMe 4 door Regency
Sharp end neat. Call 367K M .___________
1« 1/2 ACRES WITH 1 bedroom, 2 bath
mobile heme Call 267-8708._____________
CLEAN, TWO bedroom, carpet, fenced 
yard. Oapeslt and retarancat required
Cell 263 7259__________________________
NICE, ONE Bedroom furnished apart 
ment. Cerpeted, bills paid Call 167 3655. 
to FOOT CABOVER camper Leaded, 
needs seme repair Freeh agga, goats, 
barbados sheep 263 3774.

id PrsakUng Judge shall appoint the neceaaery clerfci to eielst Mm, which ehall

3. Per Electioo Precincts Nos 102 of Howard County, Texes, at Airport Elam School BulkUng in Big 
Spring, Texas, wttMn sold Scboel DIstiict with Mrs Pst Deends, IN  AyUerd, Big Spring as Presiding 
Judge snd Mr Istamael Deenda, IM  AyUetd, Big Spring as Alternate Presiding Judge sod said 
PreMdIng Judge shell appoint the necemery clerks to assist Mm, which shall eoi exceed 2 cisrfcx.

2. For Electloa Precincts Nos 104 and 106 of Howard County, Texas, at Knott Community Canter 
Buildtng In Knott, Texas, within sold School District with Itr  Larry Shaw, Star Route, Knott as 
Presldliig Judge and Mrs Sammy CAhrlo, Rts. 1, Bex 2, Knott as Alternate PreeliSng Judge snd said 
Preatdiiig Judge ehall appetnt the necieisry cleiin to aaslel Mm, wMch shell eel exceed 2 datka

4. For EtacUen Prednete Nee 201, 209 •  208 of Howard County, Texas, at Geilad Middle School 
BulkUng In Big Spring, Texne, within said Schod DIsIrid srlth Mrs Alton Undarwood. Ml E Iflh, Big 
Spring as Prsaktteg Judge and Mra D.D Johnston, 800 E loth S t, Big Spring as Alteraele PreskUng 
Judge end aald Presiding Judge shall appoint the neceaaery clerks lo eaelst Mm, wMch shell net exceed 
4 clerks

8. For Election Prednets Nee. 204 of Howard County, Texas, at Kentwood Elem School BulhUng In 
Big Spring, Texas, withtn sold Schod Dtxtrict with Mrs Jesnatts Mansfield, IIOI Stanford, Big Axing 
as Presiding Judgs and Mrs Muriel Denton, I4M Mt. Venxn, Big Spring ee Allamale Presiding Juite 
and said PreskUng Judge shall appoint the nec emery clerks to assist Mm, wMch shell not exceed S 
clerks

0 For Elactlen Precincts Nos 2K end 2H of Howard County, Texsi, el Foraen High School BulkUng in 
Foraan, Texas, wlttiln said School DIstiict with Mrs Lerette Ysrhreugh, Fersan as PreskUng Judge 
and Mr* TUhnanShouUa, Ben 017, Forian as Alternate PreskUng Judge and said ProskUngJui^ shall 
»■mmUiu tile nacsosarv ckirka to asolsflilm, wMch shall not s darks.

7. For Etoetton Prsdnets Noe. 207 of Howard County, Texas, at Coahoma Community Onlar Bulldliig 
in Coahoma, Texas, within said Schod DM rid wllh Mr Ray Boll, Box 04, Oaohome os PreskUng Judge 
and Mrs Paulstta Undtay, Box 107, Coahoma as Attamete Presiding Judge end leld Presiding Judge 
ehall appoini tha neceaiiry darks lo aadat Mm, wMch ehall eel exceed 2 clerki 

0. For Electien Prednete Noe 2M of Howard County, Texas, at Sand Spring Cemmuo CIr BulkUng
In Sand 8prin0 , Texna, wIIMn sold Schod DM rid witb Mrs H.C WelUn, Rte I, Box 2M, Big Spring as 
Presiding J u ^  and Mrs Jim

(If I

Ria I, Box ITS, Big Spring xs Allómale Presiding Judge end 
naoaaaary cMkx to aeeist Mmt Mm, which ihxll not exceed 2 derkaSAâd PnsàdUn Jw ljt ihaU ippoéal

I than 0 poiUng pCrii a n  daoIgnatM for tha elecUon. attach Mroio aa Exhiliil "A "  the
daaignatlon of satd'polUag jilaoas end election offldnls In the seme maimer at pmvklsd In Hie ahev* 
apaM  and siala halow Ihii note that addltloanl polling nine« are dselgiieled on the attached ExMMI 
"A'^and sold Exhthtt "A” to moda a part of this order for oU Intents and purpoam 1

poluag placm shall on elsctloa day bs op« from 7:00 o'clock a .1The poOs at the above dedgmted 
7:M e'deek p.m '

Margerat Bay la

dadgmlad slertlsn shall bs h tU tl the (Ysndy dark's OHtee, Howl
. I an. - -vR ah.» »% . . . .  -a—n»aS .BtaiOwBa« maA «««a> « > » « «  «#

dark lOr ih tm l«  voting, end Wnadn Anders«  and Dahra Atei 
darks lar shstntii voUng 'His sbe« tee voting l«r the above 

1«, Howard County Courtbsu«, Big Spring

for at Inaat 0 hson «  aach diy for

U « . Soldi
boUday, baglaalag 

Id piare of I
tee vottng.' 'Am oho« dmcilhod e ia « 
■ to add« ballot oppltentta« and balk

fvatUMahi
dM .•'rM l

Utehoursof IM O  m ondi M pm  «o nd i day for

I oinct i «  AU camUdatee shall i

isr thsaatee voUag te ateo tht shsinti i dark't i 
______  ballots votad by malí aiay ba sani
raaMa« quaUflad olactór of Ibe dteirid may bovs Hs or bar ñame placad «  o candidate « the of 
hvii«« tar any of ths posHkate te bo llllsd al oald above meatteoed eler t i«  by flUng wllh tha 

ef Ihe boord o signad wriltea aaplteatt« nal lom Uiea 20 ñor mora Iban •> dayt prior to tha 
The raddo« qneUflad votan of ths district

presidí« of Ihe Board of Trusteio Is herohy 
teeaamoeoteyefthleeambIteidilertiMordirondnotteetehoniiMIshedoBe 
l« im l IUriteslkai la Ihe oaanOy whtre UUi school dielik l te Wnlad Said 
ion i »w  M dnys aer lim Unte M dayo bifore Uw date of « M  steett«

II lo foilliM tamd aad ilotermtMd Ihal la aooardonm wlth lite ardor «  ths Board of Trasto« Ihe 
Saerotery eiotsd wrttten noli« of Iba date, phw» and itebjad oí tWs mnettag «  Ihs buBsaa board, 

H alM iihtelaiitn llii nfílri i pti -r -n -............— -“*r ...........■-■■- . « - g-------i p-i-u. . - i

ttma la a i

lomtedli
, II rwmahted pasted < 1711

CteMty CMtk Of Ihe eaonty In
b y ..............................Rtetet arlaiiMiph te e l nmso Modte raqamUag 1

lacT w d  by DMrid M arsriiUag apodal noli« 
Ih e « enter bitag road, it w «  moved end aoc«i

Ihe Secretary fuialehed a ae tt* ef Ihte aw« 
tf ari aO, of dds OtetrtetY piM» roridi, aad ateo »  

ri such noli« ated eiani«teg te pay any ■

ITie oho« enter botag road. It wm atovod end locanded that ume do pa« Thm up«, the ^ a r i l«  
being called for, the foUowlag awmbon of Iho board voted AYE Jaawe Barr. Donald McKlaney, Dr 
P W Mote«, Curite MuUhte, Parid Qotews, Dr C3wrl« W srr« and the lollowlng voted NO N «s  

PAMED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED IMs the 7th day of March, IIM

ATTMT
rnitefj f ' l T  •"-•‘ -g~ •

GOrtts MoiNnv

Big Spring (Texas) Herakj. Wednesday, March 26,1986 7-B

ATLANTA B RA VES-SIb in ied lU zty 
ClazY, Matt Wont, Mike Payne, Charlie 
Pulao and Steve Shtelds, pUchan, John 
Rabb, oiilfiehlar, and Inoceneio Gitofrero, 
Infieldn', to their minor-league cannlex.

SAN DIEGO PAD R E S-R oleaa^  Kurt 
Bevacqua, tnflalder, Roy Lea Jackaon, Mt- 
dMr, and Bbbby O u i, outflaUar. Scot 
Ray Hayward, Jimmy Jonee, Candy 
Siofra and Brian Snyder, ptteben, Benito 
Santiago, and SaiMQr Aloiiiar, cateben, 
Randy Aaadoor and Gmry Green, In- 
flehlcn, to their minor league camp (or

CARDINALS -  Sent Rlcfa 
Buonantoiy, Greg Dunn and Mike Shade, 
pibehere, Jim IJitdeman, third haeentan, 
and Tom Pagnonl, eatchar, to Lotilmrllle 
of the American Anaodatton.

BASKETBALL ...................
Nattenal Baahalhall L eague ........

NEW YORK KNICKS -  Signed Kenny 
Green, (orwfutl, to a 10-day contract.

FOOTBALL ....................
Nattenal reotkall L eague...........

INDIANAPOLIS C O LTS- s S ^  Steve 
Braynt, Michael Holaton, Golden Tate and 
Don Hotmee, wide recievers, Blair Kiel, 
quarterback, Kim Locklln, running back, 
Ed Martin, Klcdb B ltto s , Ricky Chat 
man, and Lawrence Green, Unenackere, 
John Robertson, offensive lineman, John 
Hnlnee and Jeff Kncmarek, defensive 
linemen, Mike Heaven, defensive back, 
and Tony Wood, kicker, to free-agent 
contracts.

HOCKEY ......................
Netteael Hackey Leagae..........

NEW JERSEY DEVILS -  Returned 
O aig BUlington, goalie, to Bellville of the 
Ontario Junior Hockey League, (h lled up 
Karl Frleaen, goalie, from Maine of the 
American Hockey League.

: ISLAfWERS -

C opoK  Mountain — T  now, go depth, 
packed powder, aprtng romHMono.

CroMed Butte- •  now, 61 dspth, packed 
p o w d «, hardancked.

Cuchnra Vallay — Cleaad for osaaon.
Eldera —  Open, no ruport
SU Bstoo Park — O p«L no report.
Ski UBuwUd -  C taed  for the aouMm.
Kmretane — 0 new, 78 depth, epring 

candtttono.
Lotroiand Basin and Volley — T new, »1 

^owdw.
0 new, 7» depth, pocked 
condtUona.
— 0 now, «0 depth, spring

deptti, packed powder. 
Monarch -

Called iqi 
Hamilton

Doug
Evans, center-left wing, from Peoria of the 
Intemational Hockey League.

COLLEGE
NORTHWESTERN -  Announced the 

resignation of Dennis Green, football 
coach.

Ski Report
DENVER (A P I -  Colorado Ski Country 

USA reports the following conditions at 
major (hlarado ski areas on Wednesday, 
March 36.

Arapahoe Batin — 0 new, depth, 
powder, pecked powder.

Aspen Highlands — 0 new. 62 depth, spr
ing cooditioos.

Aspen Mountsin — 0 new, 63 depth, spr
ing condì tions.

Buttemiilk — 0 new, 40 depth, spring 
conditions.

Beaver Creek — 0 new, 56 depth, spring 
conditions.

Berthoud Pass — T  new, M depth, pack
ed powder.

Breckenridge — T new, S6 depth, spring 
caodUiaas.

Ski Broadmoor — Closed for season.
Conquistador — 0 new, SS depth, epring 

condUtone.
Ski Cooper — 0 new, 66 depth, spring

P0W(
condlHono.

Pu iw tory  — 0 new, 70 depth, epring
COAOitlOOS

Shark‘Tooth -  Cloaed.
SUvetCreek — 0 new, 3» depth, epring 

condlttona.
Snowmaea — 0 new, 56 depth, epring 

conditions.
St. Mary’s Glacier — Open amekoiKk 

only.
Steamboat Springe — 3 new, 6» depth, 

epring condltione.
Suoligbt — 0 new, 56 depth, epring 

condlUone.
TaUuride — 0 new, 66 depth, epring 

condlttane.
Vail — 0 new, 51 depth, spring 

cotMflttons.
Winter Park — T  now, 6» depth, hard 

pocked, w ring  conditions.
Â Jane — % new, 68 depth, bard 

spring ccndlUans.
Wolf Creek — 0 new, 137 depth, packed 

powder, hard nocked.
Snow depth in incitea refers to iinpai-hvH 

natural onow at midpoint. Snowmaking 
means arUficlnl snowmaking equlnmont 
in use. New snow refers to snow within last 
36 boiB*. T  moons trace.

P igurw  are supplied to Coksrado Ski 
CkMnby USA, a sU-induotry organisa tion. 
by inoBvidual areas. For updates, call 
(303) 8n-a007.

Big Spring-Odessa

Steers 000 010 3 — 6 5 3
Bronch« 310 000 0 — 3 5 3
WP - Dodd, Allen - Ogle. LP - Amtaya, 
Roman - Ramoa. 3nd - Odeosa, Urias, 
Roman. Big Spring, Torrea (3), Franklin. 
SB • Odeoaa, Valenzuela, Jacques, Roman. 
Big Spring, Garrett, Allen, Dodd.

— Kmii Q%Miiriv, Ailixliftf/. 1«, 1B8%
— Cynthia Rtaodso, T m B .  U , I M  -  
Trovala WilHama, Howtan SmUiqr; »am- 
dra W H a«a . C ilir i i i  City.

Ugh Jump — 1, M  — Bagnai AaAwwa, 
Beaumont Weet Brook. 1,6-7— T. FiwhSe, 
Rlchardoon Borknor; Sarah Masaay, 
MaaMleld. 3, 5-6 — Kimborh WiUama, 
Houston Yatos; Chris M cFarland, 
BrowaaviUe Hanna; Tara Rhyne, Odws; 
Dmm, Asie; Wondy Alar, Burlooon; 
Brown, KiUaon; Elalno Vanok, Yoakum; 
Kay Wait, Brownwood.

9iet put — 1, 68-1% — Roeia Johnaon, 
Cuaro. 1684%  -  Valia Smith, Van Vlock. 
3, 68« — Daphne Harvey, Gragory- 
Portland. 6, 484% — Mniy NooL Atlanla. 
5,61-8% — Paula Johnaon, Paul Pozrltt. 8, 
614% — Cola, Goorgehttnt. 7, 484% — 
Liaa Dmmgnoki, San Antonio SwiWiatdo. 8, 
364% — Nancy Rohorta, Houaton Yataa; 
M aifo  Graham, HouMon Marian. 9 ,3»-7%
— Rita Cantu, Nison-Smiley; Fowkr, 
Round Rock.

DMcub — 1, 1484 — Dapime Hanroy, 
Gragory-PortUnd. 3, 1314 — MoUU  
Sconiera, A iutin  Anderson; Dendy, 
Pnradiac. 3,1304— Monica Travino, Korr- 
ville. 4, 1304 — Terri Allhrigbt, Ague 
Duloe. 8, 1384 — Ciiuly Gomez, ^  Ttn- 
tonio Holmce. 8,138-10 — Tara lemmona, 
Sweetwater. 7,1374 — liene Hock, Sprit« 
Woodi. 8,1374 — Tina Jonea, Bullard. 8, 
1384 — Olivette Marlin, Haustan Smiley.

4(MFmeter relay -  1, 48J» -  Houston 
Sterling. 3, 47.38 — Beaumont-Charlton- 
PolUrd'DaUaa South Oak Cliff. 3,47.57- 
DoUasCWtar. 4,47.77 -  Gahreoton BaU. 5, 
47.17 — Aldiiw. 8, 48.06 — Longview. 7, 
4843 — Houston Smiley. 8,48.40 — Port Ar
thur Lincoln. », 48.84 — San Antonto 
Holmoo. 10,48.8» — San Antoaio JimImbl 

800-metor relay -  1,1:38.88 — Houston 
StorUiig. 3, 1:3».4S -  Dallas Carter. 3, 
1 ;40.50 — Dallas South Oak d iff. 4,1 ;41.SS
— Boaumont-Cliarttan-PoUard. 8, 1:41.48
— Houston Jonss. 6, 1;41.87 — Oalvostoa 
Ball. 7, 1:43.»» — ArUngtan Houston, t, 
1:43.01 -  Aldine. », 1:43.03 -  Longview. 
10,1:4S.04 — Houston Smiley.

l,400meter relay — 1,3:44.67 — Houston 
Sterling. 3, 3:81.53 — Houston Yatos. 3, 
3:53.51 — Houston Jones. 4, 3:54.63 — 
Dallas (barter. 5,3:57.36 — Hi^iiand Park. 
6,4:00.78 — Son Antonio Hohaes. 7,4:00.86
— Houaton Smiley. 8, 6:01.68 — San An
tonio JiKhnn. », 6:01.50 — Brenham.

Track.
Continued from  page 3-B

D'Hanis. 7,184% — Rita Roberts, LuUng. 
8. 18-7V4 — Karlee Thompson, Soydw. 9,

T u r n  Y d m r  S t g k s l i  
I n t o  C n s l i

* ( «  S ^ l n a  M « r o l« i
a M - 7 3 S I

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING POLICE DEPARTMENT 
PUBLIC AUCTION OF ABANDONED MOTOR VEHICLES 
BILL’S WRECKING SERVICE, SNYDER HIGHWAY, APRIL I, 1« , 10:00 A M

Yr Model Mike V IN licenae
1974 Chevrolet Camero 909BRV 1587H4N1IS864
1999 Plymouth StatioB 

Wagon
DoSge

PM4SG9D803788
1979 147KWJ NU1Q6P179114
1979 Chrysler NJD681 CS83T6C110861
1977 Opal 948JQU 4YMB7M04871
1977 Pontiac SUtion 

Wagon PXX364 2N3SZ7X106195

» M  MARCH 10 a  se, IMO

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDEN Y AVISO DE ELECXION DE ADMINISTRADOR 

EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 
(XINDADO DE HOWARD

Ee aste dta 7 do mario do 18M, el CoomJo do Admlntetndoras do Howard County Juntar Colligz 
Distrito BB reunió 6B JuBlâ SpBclBl, âbèirts âl pi * *

Jam« Barr, Vtca-aüiinnan, Dr. P.W. Malone, Dovid GoaMx,~Donold McKianey,'(hirtte MuDhn, Or
, oUarta ai publko, c «  tes iiguteates miemhr« pv t « , a ubw:

Chartes W oir« y tea ilgulonteo auaates: Horoid Dorio cooottluyenda m  quonnn y eaire o iru  acUu 
lomad« p «  dicho CaoMjo AdmlnteiraUvo «  encuo«ra te olguMite:

EN VICTA do Ote* «  al prinMT «hado de abril de este 1«  ewiran tes p la i«  de ofldo de tes mteaohr«
del CooKjo de Admlntetrador« «  tes

I VIST/
nuntaro Curtte MuUlns y David Gom«.

EN VISTa  de q «  te* ley« del Estado de Texu «Uputen que «  Uevora a «bo inu otecri« do ad
ministrador« pora (Uchos dtetriha de Junior caUege (escuela do ostudteo unirersltarl« do primar y 
iogundo 0« )  durante el prim« «hado de abril«  anm par« y q «  dkho elecctea lora ordenado pw al 
Conoajo de

POR U ) TANTO SE ORDENA POR EL CONSEJO DE ADMINISTRADORES DE Howard County 
Junha- CoUage DMrilo:

Quo M Uavora a «bo una atecctao «  dicho Dtetrito el prim« ubodo do abril, ote«lo sote el dte 2 do
olCaoMkI ConMjo do Aihniatetrador« do dicho dtetrito 

eliglilM para ocup« Ui pooirio«» numero Curtte (tu lli« 
I d l«o  CoomJo do Admlniriradom.

abril do II _ 
do Junter ooltego, dtriiM 
(Dtetrito 1) y David Goma (DMrilo 2) «

0 «  dicha elecctea «  Davara a «bo «  tee oliido«« higat« a  dicho dtetrito y teo tiguionteo p«- 
mririhmn nnit witBlirsfles fKir 1b imMfile fwmbri flilasles imn elecciiiD;

1. Part kiB DiBtiitoB EtoctorakB Num. iOl y 108 dttCaiidndo de Howutl, Teus. en Edifldo Nor 
thtide Fire SUtkni «n BIf Sprinf. TexM, dntro del meockmndo Dtetrito BBcoter oob Mn. Eaúm Iter- 

como Juat DtrectiiN) y Mr*. OnMgA ftamnndn como Alterno ml Jun Directivo y didio Jvm 
Dlroetlvo nombrere el ounMro neeeeeerio dt oyudoiiui pore atistirle, no ttendo mo* do 8 oyndoate* 

1. Para lo* Dtetriteo Eiactoratea Num. 108 del Condado do Howard, Toia*. eo al Edificio Airport 
Elam. School on B4g Texaa, dentro dal mencionado Dtetrito Karoter cob Mrs. Pat neanrti como
Juei Directivo y Mr tahmael Deande como Alterno alJuei Directivo y dteho Jue* Directivo nombrare 
el numero oeceaark) de ayudantee pera aaiatlrle. no Blondo mae de 8 ayndantee 

S. Pero loe Dtetrttee Electoralee Num. IM  y 106 del Condado de Hovmrd, Texas, en al Edlftcio Com
munity Center en Koott, Texaa, dantro dal mencionado Dtetrito Eecolar con Mr Lairry Shaw coow Juei 
.CijrBCfiVO y  M m . A * ” * " * r  C i ÜHÍO CPSIN» A -Ite ro o  #1 -ItfW  Dit'warllwn y  «Hcbn *1
Dumero Deoaaario de eyudantoe para aatetirle, no stendo mas de 8 ayudantes.

EtoctoraiÍM Num 801, 808, 808 dal Condado de Howard, Texaa, m  el Edificio 
GoUad Middle School en BIf Spring. Texaa, dentro del mencionado Dtetrito Eacolar con Mre Alton 
Underwood como Jue* Directivo y Mre. D.D. Jotmaten como Attemo al Jues Directivo y dicho Juex 
Directivo nombrare el oumaro neoeeario de ayudantes para aatetirle. no alendo mae de 4 ayundantee.

5. Para lea Dtetritee Etacteralee Num IM  (W Oondano de Howard, Texas, en el Edifldo Kentwood 
Eten. Schoni en Big Spring, Texas, dentro dal mencionado Dtetiilo Earolar con Mr* 

i Dteectívo□vo y Mrz Muriel D e « «  <xxno Altenlo al Ju« Directivo y dicho Jn«

4. Pan tes Dtetriteo I

Moaofteld como Ju« I
Directivo aomhran el «añoro oscooorio do lyudanteo pon aatetirle, «  oleado m u dt 2 ayudtntao 

8. Pon tes Dtetriteo Electorates Num 808 y 208 del Co«tedo de Howard, Texu, «  el Emflcio High 
Sriioal «  Faraón, Tcouo, (teatro del menclooedo Dtetrito Eacoter e «  Mri Lorotte Yarbrough conw 
Jn« ntrwrttvo y Mía TUInuui Shoulta como Alteme al Ju« DIraettvo y dicho JiMi DIractivo nombran 
el nuraaro oaosoarto de ayudantes pon oateUrte, «  oteado m u do 2 ayudantes 

7 Pan tes Dtetriteo Etecterates Num 107 dal Condado de Howerd, T exu,«  el EdUicio Oammtnilty 
Center «  Coahoma, Taxu, dentro (M manctenado DIalrite Escolar c «  Mr Roy Bell como Juu DInc 
UvoyMn Mulatto UaduyeonM Altente al Jua Directivo y dicho Jua DIractivo nombran el numero 
necesario de ayudantes pan uteUrle, m  alando m u de 2 ayudontee 

8. Pan tes Dtetrito Etecterates Nian 208 dal Condado de Howard, T exu ,«  el EdUIcte Coaimu«ly 
(tenter «  Sand Springe, Texu, (tanlro del mencionado Dtetrito Eacoter c «  M n H.C WolUa como Jim  
Directivo y Mn. Jim Buigau como Alterno al Juu DIractivo y dicho Ju« Directivo nombnn ol 
numero aacasorio de ayudantes pan aatetirle. «  stendo m u de 2 ayudantee 

(SI u  han dealtiiado m u  de 8 higmo de votecten pan te ateceten, agregue o cote «  Anao "A "

y manctene «  al asnoclo bajo note qw u  han dealgnado logara de votactea odtetenotes «  el Anexo 
''A" adjunto y que ocho Anexo "A" ionno porte de esto o rto  « todo cau I 

L u  roriBoe do votad« do tea tegara de votad« arriba daolgneto «  mantendrán abieriu «  al dli 
do otecd« do lu  7:88 o.m. a lu  7:00 p.m '

A Margal« Roy u  te nomhn p «  te proaaote como Sacntario de votad« símate, y o Wanda And«
0«  y Dohn Atexandw u  tes nomhn Sacntartes Delego lino p m  votad« ouelente La vetad«  
auaeote pon te olordm arriba diMgnodo u  llevan a « «  «  (
Spring, Taxu dentro do tee Hraltaa dd dtetrito arribo menctonodo y dicho hig« de votad« auaeote u

I ofictea dal (tododo, Oourthouu, Big

m«ii»«.i<fc.« ahi irto p« te m « «  durante ocho horu m  cada dte de volad« ausente, m  eleado extiade. 
Anvoiego o dlo faxtlTO ofldol del Estado, princtetendo 20 d iu  aaterior« y coattauando al 4* dte antetter 
a te (ocha de dicha oterdm. DIdm  lugar« de volad« se mantandnii ahiarioa durante tea hor« do 
8:00 a.m y 0:00 p.m «  cada dte do mcha volad« ausente * E l lugar arriba deacrito pan  votaci« 
■ iiii« i. «  tornito te dlncctea postal dal sscrsiarlo ausante o te cual podran s«  anvted« p«  com o 
lu  aoUrituto pan hntetai etert«etei coma temtatan regroo«  lu  boM u c «  votas 

CUalqui« votante reñido«* «padlado del distrito puede colocv m nombn como candidato m  te 
boleta sfidai pan m alqiil«* de 1« pueab* per llenaroe ihmiite te menrionada atecetea i ' ‘

lu U d tu di

m aa« « y  Mr ooaaalUTOllagwhlch te od a  Saturday, a Sunday, « u o fd cte l Stete «te 
«  Iba sodi day aad coattaalni through the tlh doy procodteg Ihe date of sold otee

Id p «  aacrito y firmada o «  ol oocrotorto dal coujo «  nmm de 20 dIu d  nuo da OO dtes 
a 10 (ocha de etecd« Teto tea caadktetes sano votantes raeldeates eapadlato dd

dtetrito
Este o rd «  « r v ln  como avteo pan dichi ilecd «  y al prooldod o dd Oooujo do Arkniddnitam u  

lo auteriu y orduo p «  la pren d í  e caimr am u  « d « qiie u u  copte asta oomhtaactea do o rto  y
u . «*■ ■i .w.i.P' M » Mi MM „M-tMtt-M A*-4^M¡M U». *1 « « 1*  ¿£&d*db«  o u  u  oncnootro

Dicha puhBcacteB u  han «  m u dé 20 diu d  raaau de 10 dtaá anterior« a te
■e- -a- -ISQIB O* t i l  IM BMCCIOn

AdauM «  ha ancodndo y dslanniaado q «  de acuordo r «  te « t o  dd OooMje de A4- 
ratefolndor«. d  Sacntario ha entecado evtee p «  escrita de te fecha, lugv y moUvo de « t a  Junte «  te 
tebUlte de aria « dtuadn «  te oficl« aihaloMret!« i, «  lo g « eonvoninla y ferilmeate a celitele d  
publtea «  gdxn l. y dkho arine, cotecado «  te teraw m«rKauidi. parmaascie cotecada eaa- 

te nmm dwaate 72 h « «  aaterior« a te hora programada pan dicha Junte, y Bdonm 
oprncteBo avteo do oate Junte d  SsersUrto dd Condado «  d  coadado doads motto te 
I «  «  q «  teto tea atumam dt oda DUtrito, yo tornito dte avteo p «  tetoMas • 

a tes msdteo do aotlrioi pldlmle dicho avteo y do ocmrdo «  pagar ruolqiil« y lado 
ta ta  Ineantdo p «  d  Dtetrito «  provo« avteo aapaetel 

Hahteadns dado teetmw a la o rto  arriba w r in m ite, w  htm te mori«  y lita oocuaiteute pan a «  
oprohoda. Dotom. d  l amoili adiri  oote pn pw >‘ . >«» dgdadm mlimhrm do lo Jmte votar« AFIR 
M A n V A M D tn  Jo—  g «T . DomM Mrrimey, Dr P W  M o l«i. Curtte Malli«. Parid Ooa«o. Dv 
Ctertas Wamo, y tes dgatrnteo votar« NBGA'nvAMENTE nom 

PAEO, APHOBO Y ADOPTO —  4o 7 dt m ar« do 1888

ICamte Jada 
c x m r K A :  carite I 
•Aritela ZMaf Iba 13i 

adttalbyartoaf(
■ Cade pravlto Ib« posa thal ha ap«

r'e oo«t te couatt« of l.888.tM «  (

'Articte 8 88 aahdlv—  la prevtd« that te echad dtetriet < 
ducted by a eteet tar ehiid n  vottng to ba appdatad by (ha 
o n « — h «  of d « « y  eteri» «  R do—  unmu ry P in iai la Iho <

Ä I «  aepotebteet g edterwtee wmgfled. The board *  
dwB fcoetatolad md Wo h— Bi «U «  Iht dtoI

• 7;88a.m l o T : « p «  , p 
I. paOi may bo oganad «

hooho— ivoU^dteUt 
' tom ndm q 

lo ftohaordd

2812 March IS. I8M
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2 . . r « 10»
Bundt Jelly 
Bird Eggs
•12 oz. pkg. 
•Reg, 57*

Every Day Low Price

$400
Ladies Vinyl Clutches
Double compartment with brass and gold 
ornament trim.
Detachable shoulder straps.
Assorted colors to choose from.

Reg. 3.48
Easter Plush Rabbit
•  7 Inch high sitting rabbit with ribbon trim 
•,'t Colors lo  choose Irom «No SW9i'4b

Sale

83* Pack
Medium or Large Ptastic Eggs
•  12 Count 2 ' 7 inch plastic eggs 
•N o  fcA l712W  •() Count 3' * inch plastic 

eggs •N o  LA1362W  •Assorted colors

$iso^  For ^  I

Mesh Stack Chair & 
Kiddie Mesh Chair
•  Vinyl coating o\/of s Ip p i 

construction «Stafkabio
•Ava ilable m assorted colors
•  Made m the U S A  
•Nos 901U-CSW/8020

Wiffie Bali and Bat
•32 inch plastic bat with baseball 
•Durable safe for fun around the home 
•No. IO O V 4

Reg. 96«
Men’s Orion Crew Sock
• 7 5 % Orion S. 25%  nylon 
•Sizes 10-13
•For dress or casu.il wear 
•Assorted colors

Mesh Stack Chair 
Reg. 4.93

Kiddie Mesh Chair 
Reg. 4.27

3.63 2.28
1 Gal. Rose Bushes

1

I ^

Aqua Velva 
Ice Blue 

After Shave
•4  Ounce

1.76
Limit t

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expiree 3-30-86

"•*neT..r

Shave Cream
•A ll Types 
•11 Ounce

1.54
WAL-MART

Sale
Limit 1

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 3-30-86

Ban Solid
•All Formulas 
•2 Ounce

1.87 Sale

WAL-MART

Limit 1
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 3-30-86

G E M
Standard Tweezer

Limit t 56^
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expires 3-3D^

WAL-MART

VALUABLE COUPON"^ VALUABLf COUPON'

DRDQORAL
rXM8Hl

T 12 hour rette« 
at Cold.

Sinus

WAL-MART

Drixoral|S
•20 Tablets ■

I
S a le l

Limit 1 m  B  
Sale Pfice With TMe Coupon ■  H  

Expiree 3-30-86 j j

4.68

DU
Analgesic Powder 1 1

I I•24 Count

1.28 Sale

WAL-MART

Limit 1
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expiree 3-30-86 J j

E C0UP0N-1VALUABLE COUPON'
r u i i u e i i i

•84 Tablets

3.13 Sale

LImH 1
Sale Price With This Coupon 

Coupon Expiree 3-30-86

H Unisol
¡ 1

iSSeSSir*

i |

Ü
-----------------

unibOL 
Saline Solution
•25 Day Supply 
•For Soft Contacts

5.14
Coupon Expiree 3-30-86

Safa
Limit 1

Sale Price With This Coupon 
Coupon Expires 3-30-66

»aie Dates: Wednesday 3-26 thru Sunday 3-30 
Store Hours: 9 to 9 Mon.-Sat.; 12:30 to 5:30 Sun. 
Location: 2600 South Qi

WAL-MART


